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against your o,vn dor.trine. You have it be ?-a firs -rate double-action Erranl
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Choicest Vfo.nds,
.\nd man, frJil form of$enseless cla,·,
done so habitually, and, ~deterred Ly ex- harp; will tha.
It is a most mag- years with poverty, without the aid of in- whicb public indignation is so Jllstly anrl
;\lie . .IU~El'lI :\lJL l,Ell,
j tl10 mn. ·t COllJ mod ion.~ ~ittin!:{ Hmnns and
Tho' n'Jw Lis glanco i, prou 1 a,;J high,
perience, you whh to do ~ now."
nanimous bet, considering that I am quite lluential friends,. The son of o chandler, unau1n1ously raised. ff we could adJ all
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De«1ler in IJr_y-Cornl:-l, Cro;.·erie:;, &e.
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conduct, she threw her
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sceptre of empire and mold the opinions of Wlin", he i~ aloqe i:i the puni hmeut. l,c
\ri1·, wand" ing t1 ,.:
cause<I your lhie·s, pr 1 \\·hy, yoil
'Ml1.lA<f.fii~ ll~k, and pulled him gently the multitutla. The " eatc,t capilali,ts intl,ct . l ,,t the rl,ssipatt•d •na,1 h a" '..J
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ing ,~ere the hi,;hest pleasure in the world; ulously anrl. ingloriously cut atoneo. Tt phen Girard are illustrious examples.~ po,ver to dis,eminale th" sc,..~ 1 of e,·il i11 a
Nnt~ry l'uh!ic .~ml Jnsi.:ranTe~ ..\gent, ~a11d- / HIARLES W\R. EH h:,s t,,ast<l t ,,. An i e: ',arc- .in tnd ot~ joy or we
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and you read with such infatuated eager- was impudent! it ,ms unbearable ! Walter TI,~ ,.,o. of' 111~ poor mhn who goes to lkµ;ree proportioned to hig. Jl"i",,Lirity j. nn•;
'l..J LaLibt>rtv ~ta11d," Fecmai ,l,1or aboYc
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school with the son of l11e ncb man,
thtJ I'ri.,c,• All11:,t I lnt,,J, Murray Strc,tt, 'or - C. IIF.!U1 '.lT.
ness a, to ruin your health. ,,,as this struggled to release himself, and uttered though po,sessed of no better talents, i~ fu the_,,... m a.wre a, he,, hr,n l'J, he "
capa.hlc of inlhcting mi ~ry. He kl,l.Qw
l! krm of y~an, auJ ha~ ii
·
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conduct worthy of a rational being?"
various uopleasing · ex:clamations of rage quits likely to outstrip him. And herein that he can <lo this; anti h~ doc:; it it,11.
Audioueer, lusur.uice anJ General Agent .•
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"T plead guilty to the second count of and defiance. But he could not hurt wa see the working of this law.- He knows that he is the eau.;e of flood.~ of
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fnr:1i:-.hP,.I with n~w fo:·nit~~n•, l l'1l1Iing, &c.,
Poverty stimulates to action, and action burning tears, an:1 while he m~,Jhs them
an<l now open for thl' ace, ,mmoilution of the
your iu<lict,nent," said \Yalter, "but not those tender .c.i.1s; a11d a silvery laugh was
i's f{J'Otcth. The man who does not use again~t one into:ticating- draught, it is selfcmo. &.<,EO. A. l3l'LLOCK.
tr:n·c-Ii11~.t pnbliL\ rnd by etrict atk111ion tn
At the close of a sultry day in ,\ugu,t, to tl1e first. I dul read to exces3, I
so catc11ing, and a charming and dearly-lov- bis~body becomes effeminate while tl,c man lo,·e that prompts him again to hohl the
\Vholosalu ar.d lletail DealC'1s 1u Dr} lm~inesfl~hc lwp,-~., t·> t(·Cci\·c n. liberal :-.hare when the sunlight was ~lowly fading from
own ; but reading itself is, cer(ainly, to ed girl so irresistible, that he fairly gave in, who breathes the pure air of heaven, anti sparkling pvison to bis lips, and to let thi,
(; uoll~, ~ fOl'l'ric.c;, Hartl ware, C'roc ker _v, of the same. J Jis trb'e will be well sup•
tl1c sky, anJ yieldi:ig to the !llilu splendour use your own words, a pleasure in its naBoots&. !:ihve.s, &e., &l'., ,·ornl'r of Bed- plied
yielded himself to l1is fate, and joined in one uses bis muscles, grows daily in strength. tears flow on.-Family SeNt/s.
IJ'ith a// /1,e Lu:h,rie.~ nf th • SPrW>il.
ford nd Mill ~trcets, ~a·,dwil'h.
of th,, full harre,t nwon ; when the reThe g,Teatest men arc the g reatest 1mrture of the high" t and )rurcst."
!!is ll:11· will alwc,·s contai,i thu eh'1icc.-t
chair by the vVinclow ; then she drew the kers. A massive intellect, without the
freshing coolness a,,d de)icious calmness
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'· \\' ait a little," saiu Lucy, "l have not curtain, opened the casement, and sat her- industry to exercise it, is like a po,verful Tho Funeral of the Archbishop of
Hi, st,,b'es an,! eltcd8 arU" larg• and c~u- of the er ,.ir? in,·ited all who lracl sound
Jlarristor, .\ttomcr at Law, Xutary Public, vPnicnt.
Paris.
half done with you yet. I maintain that self down in the other chair. The moon- engine without steam.
&c., Win<l,cr, C. \\'.
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and straining of muscle ha,·e been required
P.u:rs, Satur.la.y, Jan. 10 . 6
.;\l.
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and '.n a ,,pot s'.trrounded by the most, I distingui,hing between the different degrees
J\r11lwrstlmr;;,:, \farch 141:1, 18:;6 .
" ' heather Walter talked love to Lucy, to conceive and perfect the steam-engine
Provincial Land Survcvor.
beautiful scenery rn England, a young man of pleasure. You havf read until JOU can I know not ; but I suspect that the wager -the rail road-the telegraph! and how
Sand,vich, C. W. •
lighted his lamp, closely ,hut his winnow, ,·elish nothing but rea~ing. Your highest was woo 111 every particular, as Lucy magnificent are the results ! These indrew the curtain anJ, opcnin~ a hook, sat pleasure Las become-j.the consideration of certainly retained her note-book, and ,vas ventions have all originated in the tempeOIJELLETTE & L ,\.Nt:Lc\1~,
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rate climate ; they are the olI,pring or
the means to arrird at pleasure, You shortly afterwards preiented with a fir,tDef.lers in Dry-Goods, GrocL·ric~, &e., &c., COR;'o.ER OJI FHm A'.\'D SENECA <lown at tl,e table Lo rcaJ.
that mental anu physical actirity awakenST!tEET~:,
Wiwlaor, c:w.
This young man ,Ii,! not C0'1 i<lcr him- ha\'e cbru;ed a de~cih thing so long, that rate double-action Errard i1arp.
ed
by the causes to which we ha,·e referXEARLY OPPOSITE TIii; Bl'FFA!.O A:;n
self mad~-na1lher wa, he cons1,lercd so by you prefer the chase to the posse,,ion of
recl.-Whilc the Anglo-Saxon minrl i,
Nl.\GARA l 'A l,f,11 RAU.ROAD.
JO II~ STUART,
;.\loRA L - vVhen pleagure hovers about
solving mighty prvblems, and Anglo-:--axoa
Attorney and C'ounseller-at-La.w, Solicitor H. F. POPPLE, - - - - MAX,\CER. otlwrs. L, '. me, the~, account for these the object chased. I. accuse you of being your dwelling, open your casement in muscles are bringing forth tbc most splcuTISITOR!:i visilin~ the Courter House, ma,! procce<lmgs.
in Chaneen-, &e.
a mere plea.sure-sdcker, a self-denying
llu!Talo, will fin,! wrnry ronnmience
welcome ; for it is most shy and capricious did acbie,ements of human ~kill, the lazy
WinJ,m;
W.
~ome th:·ce month, before, he l,a<! bl!eu plcasm·e-seeker, who, with ,vhat he seek,
and attf~u;io11 at rPaRnno.b]c ch:irrycs. Tetoand
never fails to resent any sign of inhos- Turk dreams over bis pipJ or opium-thl'
talcrs visiting Ruffalo, wijl find" this hotel con,·eyi,i] to the roltagc where he now re- within !,is grasp, sei.re~ it not at once, uut
indolent Spaniard gi.es Ull hi, imagina)lESSR:--. PRTXCE &. ELIOT,
'
pitality.
<1:tleulate,
l to meet liicir wishes.
tion to bi, armours, ancl the ;\Iexican plod,
si<lcd, in so wretched a sta le of henltlr that vainly ,chemcs how to seize it iu the cle,·Barriaters-at-La,v, S"licitors Ill Chancery,
Buffalo, March 185~.
on with his slow mule, rarele&S of the bounaw.,
lifo coul,I har<lly he ,ad to i,.~pirit Liu, .
cre~t way; or how to seize something
Sandwich and Chatham.
tiful gifts which N'ature :ms spread around
Work, or Die.
MA I OS TON HOU SE.
B•:t ~uict, fre' 0 ·,·, and •implJ farc,he had else more di~tant, and therefore more athim.
C. F. Eliot,
Albert l', ince,
J. L. I'!!' GEE,
been re~tor 0 d ne1rlv to perfect conrnles- tracti,·e. You do not take the best, you
Chathmn.
~n.mlwieh.
] f we cast our eyes upon a map of the
vVe ask the attention oftl,e young c.~J) EGS to an'Munc" to the tran,Jii,ff con1 - cence; Lut Jang,, anti <lcjcc(ion still rcworld, and compare the con<lition of the pecially to these suggestions. Notiii,,g
!:now,
but
must
fir,
t
a~certain
that
iti,
G. W. LIUGETT,
I.) mu:uity and public i,1 g,•neral, t!Utt he mainetl-thc resi<lu .. of the the utter mcninhabitant. in different portions, •ve shall at but work-sererc, persevering work-can
,
the be,t existing. Whilst common mor- once perceive that the solid wealth, the accomplish the hopes of youth, or fullil ih
Barrister, Attorney at Law, ,\mhcrstbng, 1).as opene,I the abJrn
J\I;
ta!
anu
bodily
prostration
w1,ich
had
,
0
Canada We; t.
tal, are enjoying, you are reasoning about entcrpri,e, intellir;ence, and commercial ambition~. There is no other road ,·ithcr
Clfi
li.Vl'1"1l ~
jlatdr pas~,·11 awav.
cniOJlll_!'.!!t." _ _ ,__ _
prosperity are in the temperate climates ; to know lodge or di,tinction. A II th<'
th .;ood a~commo<lation , aaJ hopes by
l
l' . . a
I . ]''
. .
MESSRS. nrcr" & ;\'cLT~AN.
avhile, on tl1e other band, those countries wealth of the Indies cannot purchase th" ,le·lcnt1on to hi, business to lnlllll a sham ,,f
' "!er .1c1elt, t re. mva.r.l, wa, b1
"Co
on,
Lucy!"
saitl
',Valter,
smiling,
Barristers-at-Law, Snlioitois i,1 Cilll11c<'ry Pnhlic_patronage. A ehoice sc·ltctiou of r,.qtc. ion a Thinker, and ha,l brGlight on
which abound in luxurient and spontaneous vclopment of the mind or hody·--no ;irrshut faintly.
&c., Chatham, Canada W,• .t.
, x,cr,cs always on hand.
1 ·. ·11 , I
,
fl ·
r ·
growth,are generally sunk into abject den-- tigc of name can impress upon the ag-<' tlw
lVfarch, 185(i.
n1
ll3 1 ncss ,y .,. · c, · ci.:,c o us pro,e~s,on.
Lucy continue,} :-·'You ha,·e wom out redation, or fa•t going to decay, Jn the character of any man. Emry one rcu,t
WALTER :c\lcC'RAE.
He Lail committed tl:.e <loublc sin of 01·cryou,·
eyes, bent your shoulders, and con- New World, the Spaniards were th1: first develop himself lu! must win hi, own
Barri.!ster Attornoy-at-Law S0lic1t,1r in Chan- .A.J:\a:ERIC.A.N' E(OTEL, worL:ing the u,·ai11, awl underworking every
laurels or he cannot wcrrr them. Tlu•n•
•ery &e., Chatham, Crumd11 West.
c~u,·t llo11se 8~11ure, /,0111lu11, C. IV.
fuse,! your braia, by thinking, aod t!ie study to establish settlements. Attracted by
tue hopes of riches, they penetrated the is no alt.ernat1vr hut to "tr.:JJrl: r,1· d/,,/'other
bodily
organ
nn,l
the
penance
be
sufHOUERT ,\Rl'1-:LJ,, ........ PllOPll!ETOlt.
of other,; thinking. Anrl for what 1 'I'o couatrr of th.e llontezumas, laying pro,- Life Illuslmtcd.
l\fR. R. 8. WOODS,
'11-IE Snbscriberbcgs tomform his friend, forcd wns sel'Cre in proportion. ]leading he confuted by an untaught girl-enn trate m tbe,r path-way all that oppo_sed
!anieter, Attorney-at-Law, &c., Chatham,
and travolers that heh~ taken the aborn and m~<litation carrieJ to excc,s arc as
::\1"1STAKf:X (:};~•,;ws,n.
Th ,.,. a,·c
by your own po<i'?l,ncy ! Ah? my dear them, and erecting the Castilial\ bauncr,
c.w
hotel, which has under;,,TQue ~i.ten.,iv,a :lltnstrange contra1liction~ in ~,m1,, ofthJ p,1pudc,tructirc,
au,I
quite
as
fooli.h.
as_
other
h']
I
l
and
the
emblematic
crosM
on
fertile
re"ions
ation.~ and irnprnY"monts. Tbe hou,e i~ h
p I o~op 1cr, be au,·ised. Do what I tell
of vast extent. \Vhile their career" was lar mode, of jn,l,;inJ ofli:un:i,r c hi,·ac kra fiue, open, airy and ceotml situat;ou, nnd mqdes of <lissipation.
MR. E. B. DONNELLY•
you, and you will never do ,hong !"
marked with brilliant ,·iclories, aml .t}ie contra<liction wl:i~h. if lhn w,·re tn ~'l:i 1
COIDffiands a beantifnJ Yl<'W 1,f tJ1c \':\lie)" OJ
.Physician and Surgeon, Chatham, C. W.
On this p.i.1 ti<:ular evening, fol' the fir,t
" And what is that, Lucy?" inquired gold of tlieir vanquished and plundered 1"n- in rclioinus ,orit~iv, woulil I~~ li.\id h 1:d of
the Thrones and snrroundi, g c,1ontry.
'fhe table will be cupplie,l with all the time ~i11cc his iHnPss,' resolreu to ,tudy \\'alter" J'ronouncr_,my pretty instructress emies swelled their coffers with immense by ti,/ world, nnil c,hibite-1 t1 , i, w, a
delicacies of the season. TJ,e
M)l. ALBERT P. SALTER,
wealtli, the ~low but hardy Anglo-~axons proofs of till' 11u,ubstan!ial natur<· of ,II ~ncl,
as of old. The brightly-uuruiug lamp, the for pupil I must call you no longer."
and Liquors
Provinoial Land Surrnyor, Chatham, C. W will l,e 0£ Wines
were encountering the rigors of a sc1·erP. proft:'s"ion. .,,\.u11:1g:,;t lhi.!Sl', t~1'-•ri: ii uone
the best hrauds, anil lie tn ls t,v shining ,rhitc page, again were lwfare
" Tims stand~ the case," saiJ Lucy,
climate, and the fierce warf~re of the ,~r- 111rJ1·r. striking, an<l certamly none ln·,rL· ina.ssiduity and attention to the comfort o! !,;',
him,
and
ajl
his
former
feeling
of
St1bdued
deliueralcly-"
you
have
betn
laid
up
ill
in
age.
Their enterprise was beset at c1·cry jllrions to the "·cll-lH'ing c,f >r ·ieiy, (han
~est~ to merit their palron<1,2;c nnd support.
SANDWICH POST OFFICE,
HOBEHT ARKELL.
entlrnsia~m came back with the familiar this cottage for three months, and are now step with the ~ost appalling danger, and the habit of attrilrntin~ to young ,n,•n nl
Onm.: Houas,--8 ,1, M., to 6 r. ~- ; 011 SunLon<lon, March 1856.
11!
gay and di'5ipatcd habits en ,•xre~, ofp.;t·nday, 12 o'clock noon, to 1, P. M,
appearance . The shaken nenes, Iii,; di111 much recovered. The pleasure which I he severest toils.
cro~ity, and an ab~cnce of ,rl!i,hnc•s, which
eye~. were forgotten; anti the ,tudy ll'hich recommend to you, then, is-the enjoyment Let us compare the condition of the coun- are con,idcrc,l as outweighing all their
bad matlc them so was remembered onlr of this charming evening. It is a ple•.sure tries thus established, and we sliall perceive moral delinquc1wil's. "rhether this fal.,e
JOHN N. :MILLER,
for the-benefits it could Jield.
great in itsell~ and one tTiat will be follow- that, while the struggles of the hardy Anglo-Saxons resulted in the establbhment
F',GS to inform the inhabitan~ of AmBut wns tbarc no one near to mark tl i, cJ hy no atoning pain. You sliould walk
of one of the most prosperous and enligh·
herstburg auJ vlciruty that he hns open- I . I
If : 11
,
· ·
·
·
ed a Cigar Factory in fueaboYctowu, where 1as 1 sc -1\l , am1 gent 1Y to rcmonstraLC I out, 1f ctrcum&tanccs ,11lowed 1t; but th J tened of ci'l'ilized nations, the enterprise
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every description of the choicest 1-md aroj Lucy, who ha\! sympatlu.sc,I with him in do not recommend, because you are ,veak of the Spaniard•, commenced under auspialways on hand. He has also
·k
d
vh ,. J
I
· ·
·
' cious circumstances, with an inTiting cli-

ness an rrco\'ery-, o ua alt'ndc, and the lllJUry caused by walkmg might be
on anrl chPcred him :ikc a minislerin~ an-1 greater than llie benefit."
I
,
"I
, "'
.
and every othet descripti<J11 of Cigar•, wh\ch ge -w~s near· " 1~ )lo soonrr ~nt~cssed
" Log1cally put!" exclaimed \Vaitcr.
he mtond~ to Hll. at a m_nch mnallct price tbr ·lo:.rng of the wmdow, the l1ghtmg of[" Say on wiicst of thy sex!"
than ean be had u1 Detroit.
be J
d I
·
·
•
·
Call, see and la"t a nil.
t
:uup, an tie opc_nrng _oJ the. book,
,, \\ ell,' cnotmtted Lncy, " what is the
Airuier tbur~, M11rch IA.56.
nL
tllan she stole ~rJftl) b"hmd his chair, and infrrrnc(' 1 The ei-ening air being good fnr
lll~

Impo:r:f:ed fro:tn. Ravann~ _
a lar;..,a •111anl!ty of the very best Prmc1p1'

mate and produdi re soil, has resul \ed in a
number of divided and petty states, subject to the despotic sway or the morelcruel
reign of allarchy; while ignorance, superstition, and intolerance ca1t their blighting
inllue11ce upon e'l'ery department of society. The people haYe nnt the inherent

°\VEDNESD..i Y
terior "c,c c~vereu \\Ith tho ,en~ able taP" :ry.
Th 1\!ini,tere." 1111m ron~ derutnl:on ol
the ·en ate. witl1 • Ia•sh I P,• i i r 11t tlieir
hew!; depntataons uf the C'oun,·11 ul ;;;ta·u.
of the I.e;i1•lati,e torp of thl' ~lun:cipnl
Council of l'ari~. ufthe mu• i t.,,cy. thcc'crKV of all the pnri~h.is of the diJce "· tl,e e ·c;u,i" lical cul ege•, and the ,,thri r ·!i,;ious
in,titution~ we1e pre l'lll.
In the ehoir ot
the church were eeated in th~ ~ uncio, th~
R1ahop~ of' Nancy1 B auvais, Aiuie,1,, Orlra11a, Chartres, l;audaloupe, b·1eu....:, To-

FEBRUARY .[8, 1857.
only hope they Iv ncs in CorrnU1ian1 to maintain their •• uL at a decli8'

cnL Wti
nt i11 th ir ea1re tu " take
thl', H ·• Qftheiropponents,
" 1,vitted themselves. Dulne1s
rt 1118 qllality ill a ~talesmnn;
\ llita>-p71lff 1a eometimea even

1,onable.

ronto (Canada,) Adras, Prussia in parlibus,
and Da1dru1in in parlibuc. Tho Bi.hop ul
Bloia, euff,a":m of the Arch liocese c.f l'a1is,
wu pre,·enteod by 1llne"' f10:n att,mdia~.Among the higher l11y functiouarics wen•
Mar~hnl '.\fagnan am! (;cu~ral ~[' .llahon,
th~ superior meml,cr., oft'. ,e magbtrac r, aud
tlw mi,mhers of thu Inehtt,te.
The ,\1c-hl ,i hop'& throne we.s covc,reJ "1 h
blttck el, t',. o,·i,r whil'l1 ~to·id a gi!:;,lntic c,ucifi:t in white. Thll catafalqnc ,,..,8 pi:,cpd
I 1'1ween the nu, o an<l the ch<ir. DClrly in
the centre of the chnrL•h, wnh ~lnt:!cs at the
\'OTrl.CTS, and ellL'JtC'cd by COULi<••, tnp,•r•,
"nd abvve it ro,e n canopy of bi:ll'k c luth
and ermrno. The cortq;e, which hnrl pas!e,1
alon•• the Ru~ de Greui,!11•, the n,w du J.l'1Urg,>il~ll, the Place du J>a'niB Do,1r!.on. the
Q11,1y.i. the Point ~P11f, thq Qu:i.1 ties Orfones. "n,1 th~ lluL'. 'otrc Dnme, re·1e•1ed tlu•
Cnthetlr•I ah~11t JO o'c'ucll.
( ro\\do liuo I
the atr~:t~. a·1d tl1~ ren1:li11 l,orno ;dun;, l'O·
ri:ivcJ marl.• ol I r ,lot,nd aurl, 1 l:u!,eve, tl.11
mo;t ,inccre ,·c11erati n i eYer)' man hnred
hi, hca.J. am! bowed i scrcm[ kr.. ·1 ou tba
~MunJ, :i'l mud and melted now ,CB it ":a ;
nntl tl,o w•Hnen, EOlllO <If them weopwg,
madt•, with ewrv murl;: of tlc,·otim awl smrvw, t.w •ttg-n of the cro:s 1x•&t th1·;r brlO t"l.
~nd rrp,•n•ed alrnnl pray r11 fur the repo•C of
the dep:utc,l. On it, 1m1val nt the <'lltrnH1·c
of the chu;-ch t!:e l?rebc:~d~ and l,01101 Jr)" C'a·
11011•. and tho p:111.;h pm,ats of the 1liocesc,
precedot! hy the cro'" hearer, weut to tl1<,
do~r to receive th,, remain~ of thc11· late
Ar,•hbi,lto , aml. with the canons who l,a,l
brOt1l(ht it f,om the Palace, bore them lo the
catafalque before the hi.;:li "lie1r. Thcu rose
from the choir the sc'em11 music of t:iadca, l,
and, after tile mitre, cruci,ix auJ crozier of
the pre'ata were depo,ite.l 0,1 the coffin, the
funeral service bt•g,n
The so'cmn dir~c
of the Die• Ire-<, wluch more than any other,
excepti11g perhaps 111e Jliscr2r~, awakes
with tho thou,::ht• of 1be gr a Ye those of atonement and rnJemjltion ; the gloom of tl.e olil
building. made darker ,till by tl,e somh1e
atmosphere an.I the m,,lt,·d •1111w, which
pattere.l R!!ainst tho hi.;h wiulkms; tltl•
blaek tapestry, var,cJ by the armorial bear·
ings of the pm late i the funeral c•"tumu of
the attendant hi,hnps anJ c·'.er:zy i the body
beneath thi a'tar h•fo,c whic:, the departeu
ha,! so latelr mini.,to,c,I; th pca 1in~ note,
ewellinr~ through the lofly aisle·, :1il1l tluat-

T.b.o llc.rdcr of Dr. Burdell.

Fl'i<lay erenint, ..\ t the hour says tu•
licrald, be left his home for the purpose
ol' diuiui,;- at the :\letropolit11n Hotel. Hi,
return <loc~ not !cern ta hn\'e been noticed
liy nny of the iurnatcs of the housl'!. l\lrs.
Bnrdcll ,a,v him when he 100k his departure, l,ut nerer behcl,l liimali1·c afterwards.
. · he was iu the hou,c all lhe evcn,ng, nn<l
>Ya.· eutrag~d wi! h 1ome of tl,c mcm!Jc"' of
tha family io ma, king ,ve~ring a1,parel, when
tl,c lateness or ·tl1c hou1· warned her that
ii"'" time to reti;~. ;\fr. Eckel and .\Jr.
Snodgrass, two boardPrs in the housP were
u11 until I l o· Joe'<, nu<l at that hour, tl:ey,
,ay, i\lr. l.lurdell had uol u1at!e hi~ appearance. They then l'etircd to their room~, and
accord in;; Lo the statement of the wife of the
<lccc 1se<l, the gn~ was put out and all sought
.•lumber n h,·ir rep cti,e rp:1rtments. Dr.
Burdell \\8\ not he.1r<l corning in durina
tl1e nioht time; and althou•h .\lr,. Du, dell

Xow, it nny one will turn to tho quotctl I
Cor. lG chnp., he will perceive that this tenth.
as it is tcrmcU, this n lu.n· of tithes/· wn:J si11.1ply n. collection made for the relief of the poor
Cltristiau, at Jcrusnleru. But I will give both
ver~es, the previous and the one cited:---' NO\\,
coucl.'rning the collection for Ifie Snirl/.~ 1 us ]
lta,e givon order to the Churches of G1tlatia,
r,-~11 ,o Jo ye.'
'Upon the fir;t day oftbe week
let crcry one of you laJ him in store, ns God
h:ilh prospered him, that there ~e no gntbc,iug
and ,~ hc11 l come.' IL doea seem strange to me,
this .Picking outs. 'dOlitnry "'ersc, rcgl\rdlcs:3 uf

~rot,1,·11 o,·er the grouu<l,
br;1n,·hL., the tree, fof several f,•et around.
i I.ii l',)rltC.It.
An inqul'H ,Ya3 lwl,l ~n the body at 8 a.
!.."UL let us cxnmine with wbnt fu.irness the
m. 0,1 Tu4,. ny, tho 10th, in•t., by J,,.
payment of this "tenth of our income" would
Devlin, an,! loltn O'Co:rnor, E,qrs., two of
operate. That is the clnim now set up ; allho'
lkr. :Olaj,•,~·'• Juati:e, of the Peace for tl11• the LcviticulLnw (Deut. 16 c. 22 and 23) reCounty nf • so..:, an,[ the jury retutn&d th~ qnircd only the tithe of all the land, whirh
follow in.; ~lr, ict : w~s generally collecte11, chiefly "of corn, of
That ;\faurace l3ut'cr on Mo:lday the C1h wine, ttnd of oil, nnu the lir$llings of the hcrua
is.n., camo to his death by the fall of a tr •o I ,rn,t flocks.'' Some time ago there were tw.,
: genllomen in the pobiic service at Amherst-

mass tho five ab,olutione ordaim•d 1,y t'1e
cl,ilclre:i t, r!}ot1 ·n his u11 Lmely and

,ucl,lou

bnrg, rnj,\ving the fl&me rr1.11k and income. Ttw
one had been the fo.tlaer oft,vtnty-fiv-e children;
tho other nevcr ha,! nny.
According to till'
tithe system, the former ,vould pay the at1.ruc ns
the !alter. Quite right, to ue sure. Hung tit•
fr11i1ful sinner! whnl h,1sine:1s had bc, with
q,mrtcr of a hundred children?

1;:.

nnd at 4 o'clock tl1t•

~riti.sg tanabian.
"Our ~onntr/s wclfnre P.rs1 1 anti then,
"\\'u &ta.ml by honest p.~rty men.''

ll11:

tut-ul 1

ffb

ue .mreis in bis

&

Wer,

merely wi•hed "lo elicit thought and to call
forth invcs!i:~ation, 11 why does he snub my
poor lucnbrntions oo the subject, and jeer 111
hfl.T""ing "aroused a Ln.yman'a wrath?'' Wrath
indeed I Why, I feel the ver1 opposite nasation nt his sl,iftings. He first exclarma, " tithe•
HAND\\tcn, 16th Feb, 1857.
or ctcrnnl condemnation." "'hen I ad,11ncc
upon him, he flits away, like a Will-o'-the-wisp,
Tu the F..Ji!,,r of I e Briti,h Canadian.
Srn,-Wtll yuu oblig n Rllbscriher by gi,·ing nnd I di;covcr him immediately af'terwartla bethis R pi.ire in e l',,. a.liu11 The Win,hor hind me, ,dth his dexter thumb at hill noae,
I!m, 1./ inform, /!'C tlu , "nn 1U1Swer awear.i twirling his little fingerat me, and shouting in
my lug, "it's nil volunta_ry."
to a L11ym.tn, ~ich ·ill t.cri1uiuatc the conThe Editor, under "Gold and the Gospel,"
tr,w"1',y llS f~r R the 'JfrraU is conccrned,"To thi, I wm only remark, thnt, if the "origi- sny,, thnt" ~fr. Constable, proceeding to oonnnl prosr,cctus pr iliik>d religio113 discn!lsiou," si1ier tithes even on the ground of their being
+nd its Editor c nsi4crl',1 my L•tter to come n Jewish onlinnnce, combats in a Tery muter· uu<ler lh:lt l>~n, , ic. to ,ne seems do11btful, ly mnnner the common error, \hat Ohriatlma
I~~ P"pe•," und be shouhl uro under no obligalion to consider Ohl Teata ment t•acbiop, or Mosaic Law, B8 billding
upon them. He clearly shows, on the coo&r&ry, that whatever God has ontf inatuultd,
1ver remain iii fore,, unless it were falffll.ed In
the person of Christ, or dlatinctl1 abropted

*"

fication.

A will wiittcn hy tho ]:.lo ,\rcht.i,hop
about two months a:ro at hi, cm111tn- hon. o
of Belle-Enu, so,no ,hnrt limo before his return t, Pari~. hn, been found in his writinrrdesk. Tt e document becrins in these wol't!:s :
"I die in the fait\1 ancl love of the C'nthoJic, Aposto'ic. and Roman C'hurrh, for the
ac'.Y ,ucemenl of which I ha,·e nev~r <'ra-ed
lo labonr in the different ra 1k8 of the sncrcd
hierarohy; and the-o nro my Inst wi he•."
After d'virling 11mon!C the membe" of hi,
family hie private prc'pertr, whi~h is not
coneiderahle, 11nrl leaving to the Bishop of
Tripoli a life annuity of !OCOf.. anrl bequeatl:ing aome auma to hie dome~• ics, he leaves :
" 1. To bis metropolitan cl1ureh his mitrr,
gotb10 stole. and other canonkals. wi1h hie
rin11: of rubies and emera',le; the rich'v
bound missal offered to hirn Ly l\Tonscii::rieur de Dremc Bre•e on the 1wcasion of hi~
con11ecration, anrl the colloction of me lals
••alive to the princip"I a~L•ofhisepi•copacv, with thl't bo--: which contnins thorn. 2.

f
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LrvBRPOOL, Jan. 27.

N otwithstanain3 a
from

Mark

very dull report
Lane ye terday, who had at

tCM!aY''• lilaFket a fair attendance of
buyen.
lo wheat, a fair consumptin bu•iness
wu done, b11t we cannot alter quotations,
which remain u on Friday.
Flour--In the abaence of salu, quotation, continue nominal.
Indian corn in nail demand; mixed
freely offered, at 33s l.6tb in store, without
IPAllf.
finding buyers, above 33s.
We q110te wheat, red, 8s a 9s; white,
The Corte, ia eonYOked
i.t Ma7.
9s 3d a 9s 10d. Flour, ntre. Ohio, 3-la
General Oribe ,,. arreatetl ac Maiiritl •
a 35s;\VesternCanal,31aa3blOd.
the 18th.
Beef r.oatinues firm ; sales limited.
The Queen has the meuleit~ but ii reccw,

rer

o•

alluding to Mr. Constable's Essay:Aul on account of the fall of Bu hire, but same lime tbookiog the Diel fo • the readr
" As lbe gmud reason-namclr, the h9nor- on general grounds.''
permiooiuu \ivcn the Prus.,ian arm1 to pu
i11g of God-still exi5ta in all its force for the
through tht!\r territory.
'!i/1 nf n tenth, ns well as the usea to \\'hlch hr
Arrival of the Europa.
SWITZEI\LA.:rn.
woulU bt\Ye it a.pplied, so tbe New Testament
e•,crywhrre requires a portion of his substnncl' Details of tht Fall of Bushire.-L,tf>r
'!'he Pari. ,Um1 itf<Ur oftlciitlly confirm,
·t1Li.i portion ,,as lube gre~trr or le99 1 accut<l·
from Cltin<i.-Canton in Flames. 1he t.item II t ,a i 111 e d!a gin the Ne, I•
ing AS God hn.cl pros1JereJ each individual. (1
cuatd a!lai.,
apu!ccn aded in r4'lliance
Cor. xvi. 2.) Tru~, a te11th i; not nameJ in
llAL1F1.x, February Uth.
1111 a conli<lcntial knowledge of the King
t 1ie Sew Tcst,1mcnt; but that was not requireJ.
The steamship Europa arri,·ed here at o Pr11ssia'a intention,, and that :S...itzerbecau,e \hat proportion wa1 alreaJy fixed in an early hour this morning, and will Le Jue ldlld may nO\• ,aldy disarm, as ,he is d~tbe Oiu."
111 Boston on Sunday enning.
~he l,fc in..:;. ha,·ini; di,mi,,eu tbc troops te t.lk,r

church for nn :uchhishop wero siowlJ; an,!
eolemn'y pronounced. Tlie bi•hnps and
clergy and all the personngcR prc,cnt advanced towards tll()_ ccrtre, n11d spriukle,1
the coffin with ho'y water.
•
The cro,vcl then gmdually rlisper•e,l. The
coffin wa, left 1•xposed on the catafalque. At 3 o'clock numbers returned to atten,l the
vespers for the ,h·nrl;

of balf ~er cent.

cl oeed at 93' a

Pork-No change.
.Bacon-demand
ering.
languid ; prices unchanged.
BJILGIIJJI.
Lard again scarce on the pot, and 69s
has been paid for a small quantity.
A
deputation
of ED,;liib ~ waiNd
Tallow firm, and about la per cwt. dearPrince Deligny, to diau
tie l'eceJlt
er.
,peech of Sir. Robert P • 'J.11e Prince
Cotton ad,anced 1.6tb eh penny.
replied by callinr Peel
aot u4 a pum.
The papers announce the death of J ndge
GBRM
Baron Alderson.
T6e Diet termin
The Daily 1'leic, aays-'!We learn
from good authority that a telegraph mes- 24th.
The PrllS!Sian Representatin a11nouncei
EJitor writes u concerning the Cbri.rt!An cvi.. sage from Lord :--tratford de Redcliffe
d nee of the continued oulig~tion of, at least was received at the Board of Controul, th~ release of the Neuf~hatel pri onen by
:Switzerland, and e:11 rel1Se11 the Kiag of
/he law qf lilhes, he furt!t~r thus ably argues:" l() the effect that th" Hhal, has accepted
the terms of peace offered by England- Pra~..ia's now friendly inteot;ena, at the

A Gentleman of hi_;h profc~$ional 5tandin;, of la1·i;e fortune nnd living in on!'! of
thP mo t fa hio11.1!JI~ thoroughfares in N,ve
York, hns been foHlly murdered in the mo~t
"') torio,ts mann,•r imagiua!Jle. Dr. Burdell
1v:l not ss•n a!ive ~inrc tin o'clock on

in!.{ n.lon~ th~ va11lte1l ternplo; tl1u c1m i;c1 l0Sl1l"'R that the n11n who~Q rcmal11:s all wen'
sou ,wini O\"l"'r had not bec·1 rcm0vPd f,o.n
amnn·• them l.,y m111t.il decay, hut ha.I teeu
foully ~murdcr,•,t whi c in th~ p~rforrnaucc of
his ,:1crcd o!lice-all this .-•c:neJ to ma I.Li
o.n appeal to tho heart "·hich it would be
dillicu!t to e,prc,.,, but "hich wa~ tu!t! in
mnny a mui;t eJe.
The lli,hop of Meaux wa, the offo·ia1in,i:
prc,11.:11 i the eervice was performed with a'l
the pomp of the olurrch. and, from the number of pr.o,ts who joined i,1 it. was m~-t i·npNt$in,. Durin~ the nwi9. :salvoo:; (,f n1 til!e, y were firod, the Lolls tDllcd rnour• fullv,
and nt the e 1el'nt,on of 1he ho,t the troop. in
the bo,ly of th•• cathcdr,il k,rn'.t on 0110 knee
and pro.-enwd arms. ,\t the clo,e of 1'10

coffin wo.a depo.,it~cf in tl:c vau't near the
entr:mce of the <'hoir, ,1 hich is destined to
receive the remaitts of the Archbi,hop of
Paris. This vault only co11t:li:1s firn co!lins ;
lhose of Mon eigueur de Juigne, who die,]
•ince the first rnvol1ilio11; of. foasei,;-neur du
Belloy, who gave in his re,i~,nation at the
peri it.I of the Concordat m 1808, hut dd not
die until 1811; of Monseigneur do Peri,i:rod ,
who died in 1821; of l\lonseigueur de Quo)en, who died at the close of ·183[); and of
Mon!ei<>neur Affre, who was ki'led 1n 1848.
In 4o"day.~. accordin!r tQ usage, the fune"
ral oration of the Archbishop will Ix, preached by one of the eauons of the '.\fetropo!itan
Chapter. It ha, beon stater! 1lint the heart
of the late pre:ate. whil'h had been ernhalmed separately, was to be ,lepo,it~.·l in tt,e
Chm eh of the Carmes. It it now po.siti,·e'r
,a,,1 that. al the rnquest of the cmc of d.
Etienue d11 ~lont, it will !Jo placed in lhn
latter church, afterthe ceremony of its ruri-

, me right'' to tilhcs. I simply prodnc thP
former and SUl'ceeding verses from tbl vei1
chapt r of their own selection, and these wcapons, which St. Paul furniahea, and which must,
cousequently, have been also original 111 their
o,vn, demoli1bed their position. TheJ injudiciously made their stand between two batteriea, aud were tumbled down. My argu111enu
may be " shallow ;• bot I leave othen to decide whether they hne been atrong enough to
shroud with suspicion the claim of "diYine
riight" to tithes under the Gospel Di1pa111atlon
and that was all I argued for.
In the l<'cbrnl\l'r buo1ber of the Churchman'•
Frie,1d the "Lust Principle" Is renewed under
the title of" Gold nnd the Gospel." There the
Editor mnkes this bold assertion, " the perpetual obliglllion or tithes is based upon its being
not simply Mosaic, but given as a law most
probably to Adam, rrrluinly to N1>ah,'' Now,
Sir, I tlefy, and that is an equally daring atfir•
mation, the Editor to point out chapter aud
verse in the Dible, containing an extremt probauility io tte former case, and the certainly
in tho latter. I posith·ety deny, Uu.t they CJ\n
do either the one or u.. other.
1 will exl,iblt another annotation under the
same head of " Uold nnd the Gospel." Tht

.......

Thongh we aro nvt in pos11es1ion of particulars, we learn thut an acco:nmorlation, or
compromiso of the difficult ii/, wh,c'i have
hitherto kopt 'hack the commcnceme,:t of
al I 11 commence with a
this undert~liing, i~ likely tn be llrrivocl at :
me,
Rt the Editor of the
in f•ct, we were led to belie.-e, but a few
" at tvbich he wince:,.
days •ince, that nn amicable arr(Ulgeo,ent
h&d actually 1-n oooJuded, hut accorcliug Why, J,e first castf:a s•mc ~neer at every Layto our Jn,t. ac,ouHts, we atll induced to be- mnu, I made a n of retorting it npon the
RJ!gressor, ll'ho eel its inlllctien befor,, it
We are not
touches hiln, and he orics 011 t. If " unworthy
of ml','' 1t was more ' u n ,r.·ortby" of him, and
he onght to have fir remembered the broad
GhrisUan prinoiplo, " do e.s 1ou would ,be done

b;v Him."

llonce llr. Constable argues t.llat,

since the tithe has been once inatituted llf God,
" thenceforward it could not be allcr~ ucept by the same authority that impost4 It.•
Of course, Mr. C., who advocates the tithe,
mnst do it in" a very muterly manner;" 'but,
as I oppose that dogma, why, equally o h o the legs upon which I depe.ad, miut be . . IIW•
ry and weak. Nevcrtheleu, Ha a ailloompoop, I will hazard another "1hlllo,f' ilher"11.tlon. The Deity ordained I.be 1eYeatla 4ay
to be kept holy as a Sabbath, and te thil Yery
hour the J ewe so regard it. There Ja n~ one
solitary pllllllage in Scripture &o annul il; :,et
Christians, evea UI the timti or lht .,\.pr)4~1
b1,"
changed
it into the lirat da1 of the week,
Thn Editor deolart"s, that I did not "read
with sut1icieot( atthlta& lo hiu'eunderstood
what I wrote Ii.bout," and that I, conaequently,
"mixed np two things which have nothing
wbatner to dQ with c h ot.ber, namely, the
uoluntary disa_.,ge or mor&l obligation, and
the Engli•b !\f'felD o{ tilhell." N<Jw that iJ
rich l I den1 p,at tbij dito~s ol the Churchman's 1''runif. llcrore ae nowledgecl it to be a

-our

Linrpool ou ~atnrday, 31st ult. Her
news i, ron,'!(lncntly three day~ larer than
1hot recc1,ed by the City of Baltimore.
European affairs were gcnernlly in a
,tat,, of quietude, and the main interest
centered in the Chinese and Peninn que•"
tion ..
The Lendon Glol,c had a telegraplt
from Cornrtantin'>ple, dated January Hith.
announcing th~t the British steamers have
returned from the vicinitv of tLe Jslc of

~erpeuts.

•

horn,·•.
lt i, po»ible tfnt difficulties may remain
as to the clai,n of lh~ King of 1'russia to
ha,·e hi. ,t:u,tfard atloaL on the ca~tles of
.Xeufchalel.
DEN)IARKj

The Berlin Borsenhalle affirm~ that tbe
;-,,>u1.d Due, ue,,o iation~ were do.,,d ,11
the 1:>Lh by th,: Conk,·ente, ,ul hoe, and
1h:tt matters arc ,o a1lv;inceJ as to premise
a fi,1al arraugem1·ut by lhe nudt!le of next

n,onth.
.);o ,erious rlilfi,·ultie, remain to •eltled;
Liverpool Cotton J\larket without all th11 principal partieij agree as lo princicl,ange. Quotations nominally the ~amc. ples nn<I form , and arrnn 6enlf'nt. will be
Breadstuff,s market p;<'nerally ~Indy. cHtcrcd into with ;:itate~ of minor impor·
\\'heat quiet. but firm at prenou, quota- lance.
l>tmmarlc will come to an accord septions. Flour tnactive. Corn n iimpro'red request, and hoiders demanding an a<l- arati!ly with some parties as to terms of
payment, but general arrangements ,.,jJI b11
l'lnce.
Provi~ions, no change. Sales of pork laid down in a general treat1.
uuimportant.
Tallow firm.
::-ales of
ITALY.
Lard at 68; 6<l a 69~.
A
despatch
from
Mila, dated 2:ith,
:--ugars acti.-e al an !ldvanee of 6d a h.
Tea.,, fall <1u:,lities, at furth"r ad vane,•, states that a uni,ers,l amnebly has been
and t ht• market ,..a.s excited and unsettl.,,L olliciallv t!ecreed for the Lombardo-\' en~London .\loney .\Tnrht had b~come tian Kingdom. A II P'>litical offenders have
drcicle1lly ~tringent, and without ,my pros- been set at liberty. J'roccuding pending
agaiu,t them arc qua,hed.
pects of speedy relief.
The ~pecial Judicial Court at Mantua
The demand for accommodation wn~ acat
I rate,, both at the Lank and ha, Lten di, ol vell.
A ~i,.nliu'an b11dget j11 l presented to the
qn in the.Baak
England l b1m!IIJTS~ate-a the revteu'e ~...._...,,.......
"as ateadilf increuing. Consol clo!lt'd at presen ear at one hundred and forty-four
93l a 931. American 1ecurities generallJ million franc , and the e:1pe11d1ture at eae
hundred and forty evt'n.
firm.
A doubttul letter from Naplu ~peaks of
THE PERSIA.ll DIFFICIJLTY.
a con pirae1 to bi w \Ip the Kmg's palace.
It al o aay~ tha~ 11 b?dy of a~naed mea
overpowered the t·u~ , and ~veyed
the body of .M.tJane, l.hes11SsuliQ, ea board
COMMERCl.1 L !:<;TELI.JGESCE.

ol

a ship.
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• •· ~ l'
whrnh \\"O.~ est~bbt1c>tl m d ,•:mi ·•l <:H
• •
•
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..
CA ':1'y my broth-'r till Octnb.-r. lll.35, [ ,(1a I"· Late nj the Jin, nf n., • >, ""' r f:l ,s.
JV ,1 R l:.: ll OU SE,
I fnturl' ma:iufawturu the l,,·itlicr 1 u~,· m Y•.13
,pa•tt N ni , r,f
ir'.,.,, &. J:.
1
N 142 JEFFERSON A VENUE1 harness ~nd ~nddlcry l"ts'!"; s, Ullll .,a,l
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0,
crmsec;nently !Jc ablP to supp y m1· custnrn- in rAC in'! f,,r.1 1'" ,l'nc. 1• _, t, ,,1.,-.- I, s
cox.1.;:-.T BLOCK, •• DETROIT, MICI!.
,•,·son t~,ms m,1re advantn~,-ous t1,nn u,cr. gratei',1[ nckno,,'e,1::"m,• t t 'I c, pub i,· for
. l
ddl
---o--All persons wanh,:g rnmrss or c,i
PS can
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L\!POHTERS OF A:-.D DE,\LERS I:.
c S Pl' .0
•
,,s 1 ' ~ .
'·
\ c !,as openc, nn ,... ·, ''- D•' ,t 1•1
they WIS-~ for cred:t or to P"Y m prc>d:..ce, MR. (iT JI,L(IT'S llIU/'E J/['JLDl~·G.
tLPy C:lll he ace ,rnmod,.te I 05 i.;snal, but a
. . .
.
.
.a.
,.,,
cunstd~;able reduction w:11 be mace tu
n<lJvmmg !us store, where he will bi! happy
I
PAPER IIAl'tGISGS,
at al' tin".es to w a·t on t"o ow:.~ m~y favor
FURSicllDIG AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS C A S H C U S T O M E R S · 1nm w;tJ, a caJl, m,cl f,om exrcr•f · ·c'l in
.:Tc., .Tc.
l\Tv rn~Jtinn c11ablf'S me to a~se,t that I can hu;ine,s. he 11,.ttors him (•Ii tktt l,e l'a• •ilO
FPh., 1857.
lGn-yl
nnJ ,nil ~ell as cl,e"p as "ny man in the rntisfac!10n as t_u Wr)_rkman•lup, block ar.d
I
1
I
-'
1r·ec nn l c11 ltuera1 terms
eou11ll·.
us"' wtte, matern.1. s u:1u put m ' • '"' • ' >
·
•
MARBLE ! ?dARBLE !! better ,;o,l:.m:t,1s(q> than ,_s done at_ ~:irc-tL- Carriago and Buggy Trimmin~
GOOD AND GI!EAP !
ei harness estab!rsli:nelll 1" the County ul do:'! e in a <tv'e n•·t to,.., snrp ,,_ ,.,J.
L•s,cx.
.
,
d
I I;\ , c'ic-ti'n, r. J, --e oft!,,• rub> l'atron•
A. T T:F.I:E OLD ST.AJ:-,TD
GoateluJ tor f.wo1·s a ceady conf,..rrn . I r.~,• lit· bcas
r.s,-U'' them ,: . , I, , ,. _
oF
eonfidcutly loukforwa1d fu, ucont.nu:mcs,ufl · ,' .
b" to.,:,.,, ent'·,••at' r cti1 1
1
11•·
1
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\\' ~I
E J) r, ,,., r., R S
public 1,anona"e.
c ..c,en,or,
· - . ;;· - . . ,
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11·,
' •
"'.I \'lf:,<'
i\'OO"i)',',l',ll)Gr..
lh,,l,_'.,, \ \•Kill a,,,l t'i,,Jucr lt, .. c, nt Mar'
''
"
~u. 8, Urcnn,.,N AYE:i:a::, D:crnon, :i\Ircl!.
/Ill k,··as
n
.' ',f J.._..,,t1i,.er ,,r,,r •.. :i'c "'t th"' t 11 rn' - ket\ ,I nces.
I I" _6
',a.re 11 0 ' ' •
d
1
E PER
h n and at tlw saddler'• shop, \\'m,Js.-,r, and
{ AM resolve to sel
lI · A , m t e. liido,s t aken at either pln,,,., for whic'i t, •) - ·- - - abore liuc ofb~~iuees ll~ancan !ie bou~ht' hig-l,e,t price ".oil alwav, be paid in cash.
nt any otberc&h1bhshment 111 the City of De-, Sandwich, J\ov. 6, 1856.
:\lAHL.'E,
troit.
PrUi1h . 1,narirc•n .t1 !.;..ir ~ e Co,, J,:ny
\Ylt. E. PF.TF.RS.
nl5-ly
VALUABLE PROPERTY
111roRN MT.l':D 111· t.CT or rAnuJM
Jan. 28th, 1&57.
wuonsALE

AN!l HnIL

l:>PET AND OIL-CLOTH, -

,

'('II~,.

h, :,

.. J c, n t :if, n,u ,i.er i:," sti<l coachy.
,, r ,h r., 1 '' s~iJ the wcet ,ui s, '' l am
'
'
lhc pro,ccution. and I ent was dL,charo-pJ,
- .
- ; too he ,·y."
\lr. ,Ju tir·,• \ ill,··, ·,1fl"r .,,,,,e re,nark~ on' DR. - .r.:,;.·i-:, th~ ccleo,_-ate,I nr_chc cxplor-1 " Lr)r, mi,s._" replied John,
,
,
o
,
tl,e "Dor1111tJ' of tl,,, oU"1, 11 ce ,,·h"ich I'c,1- er, ha, written a very rntcrcstrng accoui.t to liftinobarrel! of ,uo-.ir."
O
'
'
dI
"
path ha-<l 1·0111111itlcd, scntcnsed him to of his earcb for :-'ir John Franklin an •i~ - - - ~ - - - _
Pd#rl.Alm, b. 13th. transport~tion for life.
adver,turous compant9ns, in tho,e forlorn
. . . f'ftOIII L1,e~ol about
region, which lie between the Arctic.
I
oalhe 11QN11a,; or edne day,
There natcure wears an eternal frown.
2
1,;,
nil at l'ortra11d dll o'clock Emigration Fr~1!:d::ngla.nd to Ca- No ve elation animal life, nothing but nst; KTO the premises of the S11. scriber, ou
.&..Jt lllO-"'- S... bour the Cit}i qf
~.
fidJs o ice, tltreateniog in,tar,t. lle,truction.
t!ie Taibot Road, wi1hin a i,ulf-m,!c o[
._
·-·=·
.,,
,
,
b
d i\'lai,l,tone Cross, al,out the mi,cldle of N'ov.
I
8,,#i,,ton iiuled &oDI..,. rpoo, ,or ew
E. •
.
. .
Everyl ing is sterile, ~,,eryt u1g sac an last, a sma11 RONE l\L\RE, ""th a star m
Yallr,
. :1 er_, sucr.cP~ml/: mall t?d,c:ites that the dcspon col. Th~ shadowy forest 00 lon~cr
--,:
L.
IA'IJl'IJ arriftd at Li erpool at u:chnat,~a of I:,ngh,h emigrant, towarJs atloros he brows oftbe mr<untain; the sing- ~~~~r'.o~r,\1.oad, and apparently Jiiliout three
T
"'o~-• 1
1.... k on .Le m.-ni 11g of ( ~nada is ~rowmg_•trouger.
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t1011 by sailing nssel~ as well~~ steamer,, this scene of desolation; the ruggedness of aw-y.
The Bd1,i/J1,r1JA arrind at Gia gow. 1h:1n ha~ yet been aflorded_. 1 he Can,1.-1 the dar grey roe!.: as you approach the
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/for tlw prosecution \fas declared clos~d.
For the defence, Baron Lartin llcquiesced
Jll'i.th Serghant Parry that Pierce was not
a servant of the company and that be wa~
11ot a receil"Cr. The court then adjourned.-'fbe case was coutinued on Thur day ,
ud coun•el was heard for the pri onP..r,
No witness were called for the Jefenc .
and the argument were ehiefty to prove
i1111ufticient eviJeace. The jury retired :it
-nve o'clock, and havini been absent ten
minate.~,returned with a verdict of guilty
-apinat all the prisoners. B11ron Martin.
in pasing 9'ntenct>,said tbejury bad founJ
.- Yerdict of guilty on the clearest njdence
,enr laid Wore a court of jut.ice. Hr.
oaasilered that Pierce atood in• more degftttled~ition than any
the other prisODelt; lad_ ~~ -f tgretud that lie was cornpelted to ii!li.t a I~terpunWiment. He
then sentenced' · rce to two year,a imfriaonment, with tN bi; 12th and 24,th
fnoatlle eolitary
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ancl TtlCer to (ourfeeD tt
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tion ea~h.

~11lertc~ to Uec_oane tho p1•operty ot t_iidJurea....

b ,e alike re:i.sed to ham life or motion. boy?" :iskc<I a friend of his othrr friend ~ t 1 rem1un1., .w.ill only. h, ) awnnh!<l 10 ca 5e nn
How touchin; arc it, concluding ~entencPs yesterday.-" \\'di, as he ha, terrible sore f.:-.: ~:1.~· vf S\11.!Cll' nt 1:11:~ri..t l.:i [1rO~UC(l.1I.
ll ,s fourc<l th,11;<1-w br,n;r, lil ]us cagcrncs.,
now, in which, promising; to re,umc the re- eyes, l bPl irn I shall call him I,no.c.''
to prouncc weal, ,s no(pny rng snflic leutattcnview of .\lr. ~e,l,itt's lecture. he says:- ( Eye,- achc.)
tion to thA d.1.n~·rof o,·t·r-cropping, nnd it is
" I cannot now expect tint l shall b~ sparhopecl tllo waruingp\.nd informJ:ivn uod s.i lvicc
A wil t; fdlo" slipp•il <lawn on an icy I whi cl, 111.,y 1,e ol,t<ti.n~d through lhe EssaJ&
ed many yenrs to con I inuc these lahonrs,
l,ut while it may be the will of God to spare pav rnwut. \\' lnlc ,ii ting· he mnltrrcd, I sought for will aid n "'~·esliug the great scourme. I shall perscrerc in the good c:i11se of " I hare no tl~,i~c to S~I'\ t_~c town Lurncd gcs uf the what'.· lf, Y.\XKOUGllNETT,
endeavouring lo prnmotc the improvement downer!, but I smc~r.ily n1,h the streets
1J
~llnister of Agriculture, &c.
of agriculture in Canada." Alas! even as wcrt laid in ashes."
he wrote, his ,·ow wns fullillctl ; the spnn
Oh, my d,ir ,ir,'' said a poor su!Tcrer
of life 11.llotted him by his ;\Inker was even lo a dc11l1,t, •·that is the second wrong FALL IMPORTATIONS.
then coming to an cntl. \\"e have not tooth you\·c pullet! out!'' '• \'cry sorry,
GORDON & MACKAY
learned the immediate cause of his death, my dear sir," said the blundering operator,
EG to anno,mce to their friends and
which must ha,·c been somewhat sudden, " hut as their were only three altogether
the Trade, thnt they a re iust openuig
though be has been ailin"" for some time
wheh I began, I'm sure to be right the out their fall importations of
and suffering much. \Ve are a1Vare tl,at next time !''
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
during the early part of the autumn he
5uflered fro1n an attack of paralysis, which SEVERTTV OF THE SEAso:,r.--(E:dremcly I!ea,·y Woolens and Clc,ther'a Good•, o!
he spoke of to u, as a warning that he mironzani~c.) Alfred, devotedly in lorn, llriti,h, French and German manufacture,
"had not long to stay." He was fitted a ked J\lana for her Land. " You may (in great var10t •,) which they are prepared
tGJ •ell low for cash or prompt Gredit.
and prepared, we belive, for the loog, long haYe it, Alfred, dear," the arlless girl
A full a.ssortrnent of Ready-made clothing,
journey he bas taken. Full of year5, en- t rephed ; "but l am afraid you will find it of 8Upilrior style and n,.anufacture.
joying the con6de11r;e of a!J wbo knew h11n, twice it.s usual size, for it i! cnv~red al!
GORDO. T & MA.CKAY
1nd •urronded hy a hri• rircle r.( trwl' c.-er ""Ith •lnlbtam• '.''
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Seed Planters, Corn Shellers, l'a:i ,\tills,
Root l'uU r~, Corn Pl anters, Cob Crushers, Churns, &c.
r.a,·den, Field and Flower S,•,•ds, raised hy
the most esrcricuc<1d au,l careful growers
,n this country and I:n::rlan,L and I tlunk
pn,-chn,ms m~y feel conticl~nt that eve, y
kind sold w,11 prove true to their name, al!C[
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A ,i,tcr's intlucucc is felt eren in ma11l·ood' riper years, :rnd the heart ~r him wl1o
has ~1·ow11 cold in cl,illy corhct with 1hc
worlu will wnrm ancl tlu ill with p111'tl enjoyment, as some accident a1rnl-,·11S "·ithin 111 m
the sort tones. tha glad nw'oliie,, of a sist.e,-·,
,·oi.ce-and lie will turn from po. poses
wL,ch a ~arpe,L au~ fasc 1,ltil 1•npl,y La~,
reasoue,l rnto ~1:pc1hc-ncy. sntl cHn ,,cep
for the gentle inila~ncc\ wl,ich mored liim
in his earlic t year,.
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the lureliead, aurl apparently al;oul three
GOO,)
,·can olcl.
AT
TI::;:E
OLD ST.8..N'D
· The <,wner is hNL'l,y 11·,tifieJ, to caH ancl
L t:r:.
To\\·,1,l,ip ~31l<lWil'h, Fub. 11, 1857. li-'.l

NOTICE.
1amc in1o tl,e cncl<',flUC of the :--uL'scriberin the .:\lonth of i"eptcmber la.,t.
a Sor,·cl Yeailing Colt. \\ilh a sliol,t 1r.ark
eftvLite 011 i:s fo.ehe1d. aLo on ilie no•e .
Tie owner is l'C']UC~ted CGmC forcwarcf,
proTc prc~~r:y, pay chl,;c~, and take it
away; otherwise it 11ill lie di~po~c,l of
(

•

~A "ii(;ttf, Hl'l'TI-;J,,
\T \ r l F _\ u T p n. E n () F

(n

accordi ng to Law.

YORK BOYD.
~n,1 Con .. :\!alJen Hoad, (
S1n1hich, Fe<l. 11. 18.,7. )

(J () l .. D

nl7-3m

[>E

FINE

Sale.

T

HE Sn1.

"' s for s~Je his ,:dua-

.'

1 1.v siltHl 1cd Fann,only '.WO 1n'LJe:, 1.v1n ".\Ia t 1.s'o11e Cros,·-conlaiui· ·~ 1:H acres o. Larcl oft H' vr l ls·s.
qu, J,ty, 'il of \Thich are under c·.lt1,al11>11.
There is a nerer-1".1iling ~1reo 1n 1unri.in•t, hto'
t11e Farn1, !ar~c en.011~h forml\1ing purpo. e~
rf reqmwJ; there h ai"),, a youn!;t nnd we 1felet:t.~d 0._rchanl on t,!ie 1,i·e-~ul;: ..._, a gaCld
DwcL111f! 1!ousc a.nd Uarn, w1L1 ou·-hGus- s.

l>Ic a l_ll l,,

u

~t

\,.). I ~·'i .lcff,·r,on ,\\, uuc, Oppo.,itr
P::.1lict, ,I, r a i.l Fanucr~' ard \Tcdnnir..,'
f ),11 1

).o

DETllOlT :\!•CU.
P,1.rt'.r:-111:tr nftC'nl?on ,1nill to t'1e I' ,""p;· i.17'

of Watci,e, ,111tl Jc"·elrs, Gold l'c.s llepa:rcu
1,rlcc

:io

cenl3.

ALL \\'OP..[( '.V.Aflll.'L "L'ED.

0

Fur fu1t'1cr par•ic.ulnr, :nJ terms of., le.
STR.A Y HORSE.
enquire of tl,e ~Ub.'cribor on C,c pn•mi.,<'•,
~~\,\IE tu,; Pi•' :ng· J 1.rnd," _nu or nl11 Jl 1lu~
OWEN ST,LL! VAN·
( 1,t oL\u.
Township of :"an<lwirh. I
1,1•,t.n D.\ ll K nn I·:'\' 11or..-1
ag~1l .iho11t i ,1 ." r. ~.s. The ownc.1.· c,~n 11.~\.;.
Januaer 30th, 18.57. i
vhlfh3
t 11e ·-.unc b.,·, 0 1 jn;;; l'l' ·,pe1·tJ· and pa~·ing cl-

FAMILY STORE.

T

BE St,iJ-:;critie:i· keeps c•Jn~~oully o_ n h.,11,l n
large and well selected u.-Jortment of

DRY - G·OODS !

pcn-c~.
.\pJ•lj' tu

at. J\is old Stnnd on Hcdfonl Street, ";bicl, he
w,11 sell at a small utl rnncc upon cost, for Li, \1.

rrr:11rn.

Pe!ite Cot,·.
.L

PnOVJ:\'CI.\.L

LAND SURV:E\'OTIS,

('Jr L A;\J) TOI'OGRAPl1ICAL C;\(0[!'.El:r~,

i)qtJUll;1il1te11 :1,10

Ladies' Boots nnd Shoe~ of etery dc~C-ri!1\.io11

J,

l)l'd1i,wx.

Suh."'1il ,,r, havin~ rf'<'eh-c,I a
!.w; • P' ,portu,11 ol their

S.\L 1£..H.

1

Ji'a!l Iniporlafion.>i,

NOTICE.

:I'. KIXc;,

J)T3Y

1,11r::

VTI:N'DSOR.\.

lit'.,. tn intirnrrtt• hat they arc now pr1· m
to !111w a fwl n.nll ccirp\;lf> ac: ...r..r~rdc&U

Wholesale onrl Retail Dc>o.ler in all J;i.,ds
ofReady-:'lfade Clothiw•, corner of Je/Jerscm and 1\'oo,lwnrd A,·..,nue·;, Dvtn,;l.

rl

I:N'DEJY.I: :N'IT'Y _

..! n

'>·

.iE-TX.A L\SUIU TE C'Dl\IP.L ·r.

~~C

C . ..,

!111

1.

HARTFORD.
THOMAS

c-1

:a·1

SA.L'.l'~R & PIXXEY,

kept eon;tantly on hand.
·
.A !urge supply of the vc:·v hcst Flour ul wan OFFICI: ••. Jn Hiron's New :Biick :Block.

on band.
•
•
Produce and Conl-,Yo,,cl Lou:,;bl n1ul s1,hl
JOSEPH )!TLLB::.
~ 1-:f

g ;nt,•d

·'., :' J1li ~
,. ~t•rn , 11;upon 10\.-

'

San<lwich, ,T:.Pl. ~ Bt, I I.
X. ll.-Jf llOL e.l.Jlr,rf
null hlr•nti'.ie\1 witl,in onr. mo lh tr ,m i1utc 1 H ,r'. l Le :i1Jl1l :l 4 the
Lt\\Y t:ircct~.
,\. f'.

GROCERIES,

Ha1·<lwa1·c anli. C1·o0ckcry !

"1

A:'iTorx;,:

A. ALF.:. Asnrr, Sec ·clan·•

.T. B. Bi;s:-ir:T, Gener,, I 1 -rent.
Tnos. K. DR.,cr, l'ie•H.knt.
E. G. H1rLEY, Yic:e l'.e,ident.

"

CIL\.!ffEllED, IS18.

Cash C11pital, $300,000.
BOARD OF DmECTORS.
Thos. IC Dra~c,
John L. Bos»e J,
Samuel Tt1<lor,
Ebenezer Flower,
Ward i\'o(l(Jbr;d;c,
K A. Bulkeley,
Joseph Chnrc,h,
Roland :'.\lather,
Frederick '!)'er,
Edwin G. f;iple:i- ,
Robert lluel,
Samuel f-. 1'.'.. J,
l\Tiles ,\. Tut!le,
Henry Z. ]'.-::, •,
Austin Dunham,
Gu:,tarns J. D.11i,
Junins S. l\for~an.
NS UR ES merchan<lizc genera1J ;·, S,ores,
Dwellings, ,Yarchou.-.e~~ Bni!di1;0·.1, P11lJlic and rr.ivate l\!il'$, l\Ianufactori~s, &c.;
a.nd takes m,lmlll n.,ks of properly hy la.ke,,
Tl\'Crs, <:ana s, a,~d lan,1 caniaqc to all part~
of the tmon. hates of promium as security to the rn,nred pcrmil,.
..lH:'.') :
Policies issued on favorable term.s, hv
-1n of,
.T. l\TcCRA l(
\ 11:-.Ul 1 ·
A!:(enl, \\'indsor. (;, W.
1
1.:uui:;n • j n
Appl'cations can b2 mado to .r: ;\leCrae,
H!"DE«::,~\
WA'll."l'TED.
J,.,'J •.'CS \11, \l'TJC,,
sun·eyor.
...,
.L"':a
to thP ge11t ·f' ,., c.f ~anth: 1 ai c1,..
TI
Los,es equilably adjn,1,•<l an<l p1ompti>
\ h l 11ua.1\.'y of ll• k will be t h,·n in
March,
,G.
not 01J 1a•,·
paid
· ...L·l_ or t 11• n r;idt Ta nen nt r • .. qf . . nl
1-~i ;,,n and t
March, 1856.
I ,11 • ', Sh,J,l it1 Samh1i,'·l1 nr \\°i
CI-==r£>..S'E'S
t i,in• i11 ii·
1
,or.ll,\
1\1,ohi,diestpri•·(' wi l,•pn ,, , . 1
l
.
,
,
,
HTonr:
'!his,.,[
Bn&H·n.·.\cn1cn.Tri1E,t:,;·,AnsT11s, 1uc 11..
1,li01ts,,?c6·l,rtu.1 frff•f/1;,~torr
I howJTpr
To1t0Ho,Aug.1;;,1s;;6.
.l.\S.WOODr:r:rnc:r.
_ ,
'
'
EMPOPdliM.,,,~t;,oq,
.t \
,_.- C,
S.mdwich, \uv .. 6 )856.
,..
l
J(.LU"SOll Av£~'l,'.
]~.
.'thor & C;.1.,
. ;!,;, •• l'ol 1..
.
..J '.J
i.i)J ~
l )1
1:EI'S con,1antlv on h, ml .. •« ,
~
F.\.S.I(l()·"\·'\.BLE 'f.\.ILOHl~(;,
\...c,f,· 1·1'1.:,\',,.' :,:, < ·~·1, F1l'wh J·\l'O[l'"l;ltS, ,l dc>a'ern i11 C'ro,·h'rY.
n~,
nndG,.,m,,•,.J,n.1 ,h);,ncyl
,
(u11i:1,(,lu·•, ,j•ani:ian,!Si!yerPlat~d
,
,<;; '-'
c.
• •
'- u1,,e il,c•ta'·cs lenrn rc,pc•ctf,,IJy
l
·.
\\'iu
rrHE nhove Prcmiurus w'1 ) 1,e pni,l f .. r the
to et,, 11 h·, ,inr-~ e .h"nks (q hi., ,rn-i
Yan.Ceo Notions
thrcebestEssaysrespc·ctful .runtheo1·igi 11 , .11• 1 ,H,~ e1.:,-tomr'1:-. rtnd r.-:e11il:; forthe:1· l i'd t:1f rtll de:-sr1i 1itiQw•. "·h:il<' ... n'e aud n•ta'l, _at I h.1.l.JiPS 1LVD
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nature.' hnbitf,. nutl the histor.\' of tJie pro~n·~::, .11J 11,e al p, t ona:rP, :~... l hC'~:-- tu I J. c .i. t'\\' Yori, tim~ l~ti1·.. ··-, lie: ~ l,vu•_ 1~ ir,r
from !nnc. to tnn~, nn.cl the _caus•· of:hc ri,i•, of It~~ u that :,cw JI thrnys v· y the l,,.st r•tc ,.1, .,h ,,f the i\la·iu .,dul'n., a.id !;11po: ,,
~be '\ ecnl, IIcs"-rnu 1' ly, .\Jmgr, a11t.l :;nch nt: e ~ I tio 1 t,J al!.,· :h'.. :.; tLey 1uaJ f...tv~r 1 t :J \. ~ , 1 I I >et r(:jt, i\Jareh Ufjti,
!u
insect~ u3. lia"e mado 1·nv~g-!i ~11 t1:l' ,\heat-. in h:..: Ji w.
G. SHit' ,Y. 1
~rops 1n Canario., nnrl on s_u,·h f11-;:C":t~c:-- a:, t'.w 1 \rih or, :\I:•;·clt. 1S.i~.
ul
L.A:N'D FOR SA.LE!
wheat crops h:l\'C l,(·t"!n suLJ1.cted t ,, a.nd c,n the
·
belhcsmt.meaus uf cva.dinrr
u1· !!'.•Jar<fnu: H!!alu~
; 'Jll'l{.
---,
0

+
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l(',; s,, KfTCllU1I,

'T

Lots Nos. 19 & 20,

The F.ssay to be f.1rnishetl lo the Rnttau I"· ·
C
'
the J:,tb day of Jnnn~ry r,o<t, anrl t, be <lc•ig·
arp and();/ Cloth ll''a,·,·housc, . :
T:ST_of Jkclford St., cl, in t) \' 'C". ,."
uatcd by a.motto, n. C<'PY ,,f wlJkh ~h,tll !Jc also No. },!2, Jef\:)l\1Cll A-Tc 1.10, Detroit;
of :-;~ridwwh, two d'rt'-5 J 1•r11l) , [!fon, ard~d in a sealed note wit11 tl1(! uameiunl
CO'.'L\\T BI.Ol'h~.
1·,rovt~d\&/··1 win, gnod hl'. 1llin'!,t(:· ~.,,_,.o.tldress of the nnd11-r.
The rris·~ will be
,Ct :No 2·-, wc,t of llcdfonl !->h1·1·l, , , , ·•
1
awarded nccordi:1g to 1:1"' tleeisi,,11ofn r·om- [Jf;/;{ ilf-;t(, llOLltS1 l"illlt· HJLKJ.._\/',.1, Town (If 1~:1tt 1Y\jl'h, 11.0 hriJdi11,1~ f·f'11•-1r.
mittce, to he na.n1t·<l l., 11. lknrJ of .Agri,·;il~
, P,nt of Lrit .._{o. ~' ,,·et-it ( f llollrvnl ~11, •.
tureforl'ppornn>ILo,rnf o,,h.orindcf.iull
'..[l'O'fJ
,ofc·" pc,t,,o;J e'utr,, p;,- "·ithu!~11,· ryl111-i, 1J,.''""', fJr.:,. ,tq.c
c.,f .n.ny :,Ud1 tleci. ion by tl.tc TJ 1 n.;.-u, : 1,e Et!'-\) ..:
r er 1.
. -~ , t'U ~...i l awl i' lbo~ ... l( y ?~' J \\ ellm~ I' :l<'l 1 •• Let l\ I). l (!l Sm:f h or
sclecLe>l to 'hceome 111·1 pop r .v uf 1heHure,·1l. · ·
.
1
. l a!L •t R .J w,·-1 Ill thu t•n1·u.,l11p of Su:1dA pretnil1r1 will only lJ 11,·t1r,lc1l i11 ea.~c 1111 ln
wich, 1~5act'',.... noi.inpro,~e 1nenb· fir.,1i.l.'
1
E sayofsuflkieutmr1·it I rr ,ltwc11.
\, \. '1~'.(' • 1.. ni:1:c·11i:n. 1:. r. ',or.11sTE ?. 1UnLt•r the.L· :i . ..\ppl) to
'
It is i•ared that tbe l'arn,c•r, in Li< •.. gerne,s
~· R, Ii .r~u. ··.
P. \• .. K. s, Jn.
1:oL J<.:: .I. FLUr:·, T,
to prucl,.co wc11t, is notro.1ing u!!il'icnt11ttc11·
Dc1r.ii1, \la,. r 18.';IL
111:
~andwieh, i\f, ,c1i l' ;;u. ,\lt', al Law.
tion to the dnngn of o,·cr-cro1 1,iu,c?", and it i::J
hopcil the warning tlll•l infurru 11iou 1tml n<hi('f
DETRO T SZED uroRE
IR, '\l
rt>,
~
vhid1 mny be ohtainc,1 tbrou:,h the EssnJ;
.· v .., 1
h
;
.A,
!
d A
soui:ht fonvill 11id in arrcsLing the grcnl scour- A n.
, gnc1u~~m:c. . are ,ouso..
& .I. H. wm·1r:I10l'S~n·.<11PcLl~lges of t!Je w!Jeat.
I\OLI;IH•;n ', Lt• at!.-nt•.·:~. cf l·m\m'" JJ • Jr in~ rn.'l the pnblir. that thc,1' nrc
P. ll, Y ..I.XK()l'flH:SETT,
.. · ... wl (ad m. ,:i t.J 111\ pic..~111. slue~~ < r manu_:aL·ll1u11_,_·, and J.aYe on hand a fa .:;o
JJ
Minbtrr of ..\gdcJlturc, '-\:c.
A~111·11 1t1 :.il Imp Pm l!t~, l'on_1'H tt.11~ of 1lw quautity r,f '1 Uc':-;. fnrtlrainiu-;cc lars. {; nn..•
m· ,;l u~efo -1,Ld Jalc'st ,n11i,ove,I krntl of
&~ .. ut th<·'r O,ick Yar I, We ln;>iu iPr, t
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FALL IMPORTATIONS.
GORDON & MACKAY

B

EG to 1i,mouncc to thC'ir friend, n nd
the Trade, tht1t lhey a,c ju,t opening
out their fall 1mportallons of

Staple and Fancy Dr!/ Cbods,
Heavy Woolens and Clc,,her's Good•, ot
British, French sad German manufacture,
pat variety,) which they are prepared
toa sell low for cash or prompt ~reilit.
A full &116ortment of Ready-made clothing,
ol superior style and manufacture.
GORDON &: MACKAY.

(Lll

KIii( -., Hamihon, Oot. fl'I, 1855.

Pio;io·/n;, Jlr,.1/ and ('orn Stnl/,

miles from Lon,lrm, and a ,1ua1ter ,if a mi'"
fr•,m ~lr. I. l\',•llis' tun'rn, at Fi1. t 'fr'I
CUrfJ 'G BOX~:..:. C'l.'I.T!\'\TOH::-.
Gate un 1liri Hami'ton )load, whieh tli·y
!:ieed Plante.,,, Cor 1 ·,dlecs, F , Mills, will •oil at the low priee of .i.:1 pN 1,000,
Root Pullers, Corn ''. 1te,s.('ol, ('.u;I,_
1·,th Sole~ or Bottoms, withunl £·2 15 . ers, Clnm,s, &c.
j They will he founrl to be much cbe:iper
t:arden, Fil•)d and ,lower Seeds, iaisi,d hy tbau any other material for clrainlne:r, as tlun
the most ex e ·icnced and careful grower; fociiitata !!l't'atlv in tl1e labor, aleo in
in this cou11,1 and Euglarnl, and I thi 1k expen•eof drai"nin", only 1e,1uir1Jlrr a ilrain
purchasers may feel confident. that e.-c1·y ! th!l width of the spade, ~nd when put clown
k!nd sold w,1111.rove (rue to theu name,.and, will neverroquire remo-:mg. Samples Jill!.Y
g-1.-e perfect sat sfaction. A JI seed oflcwd I be seen and orders rece,vecl nt the l!loro ol
for role will be of the present year' growth l\Tr. J. Fitzell, 9oruer of l?i<lhmond a1ul
when representctl as such.
Dundas streets, Loudqn.
F. F. PARKER,
.Al!!O Roofirrg 'tile and Presti llrick Tor
I!; Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
111 trontiug building•, of a ~rq11."1 1ty.

tl,e
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CANADIAN.
W. JI. WILS01I • Oo., Publishers.
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retty face over bis shoulder, you, and you being unable to go out at the
page with a playftil, 1eornful door to meut it, tb11 rational coune is, that
\Yalter1 said she; it should come in . at the window to
meet you. In other words, you must be
careless and happy, instead of medititi ve
'' .tnd raiserable, Here are two chairs by
he window, You will sit in one, and I will
,cos," sit in the other ; tl:e casement shall be
oot stu•Jied opened, o.nd the book shall be shut ; the
yuu must begin lamp shall be put out, and the moonlight
I'll not allow it." shli.ll be let in. Instea4 of looking on
Lucy !" said "\Val- wearying letters, you shall ,look on tree~,
grass, and Oowers ; and you shall talk love
...ir; ! exclaimed Lucy ; "yes, to me, and not think philosophy to yourself.
it is enough to make any one peremptory, Is it agreed, Walter 1"
Tell me," continued she demurely, "have
"No, Lucy!" exclaimed ,valter; "you
you not often derlared that the great ob- have painted the picture very temptingly,
ject of existance to a rational being is the but I cannot realise it. \Ye will not sit in
disco,·ery of the means of producing pleas- the chairs by the window; the casement
ure and the means of producing pain-the shall not be opened ; the lamp shall not be
adoption of the first, antl the rejection of the put out; I will not look on trees, and grass,
la!t; moreover, that a pleasure which is and flowers ; and, hardest yet, I will not
evidently inferior to another pleasure, or talk of lo,·e."
which i~ necessarily mixed up with, or fol" \Vhat <lo you bet that all tha1e things
lowed
a greater pain, should be avoid- will not come to pass 1" said Lucy, with an
ed, and that only enjoyed which is in its arch look.
nature qf tile highest and pure,t. !lave
" Bet!" exclaimed \Valter ; "I am sure,
you not declared all this, and more than they will not!"
thi.s; a great deal more than I can either
"But what do you bet 1" repeated Lucy
remember or undarstand 1"
pertinaciously.
"Granted!" replied Walter, laughing.
"Oh, anything!" said Walter," any"Proceed, most philo1ophical madam!"
thing! and I will give as odds as you like.
"Then, most unphilosophical sir," ex- Against this embroidered note-book of
claimed Lucy, "I charge you with acting yours, I will stake.:_let me see, wliat ,hall
ag11inst your own doctrine. You have it be 1-a first-rate double-action Errard
done so habitually, and, undeterred by ex- harp; will, that do 1 It is a most magperience, you wish to do so now."
nanimoU,~ bet, considering that I am quite
"Ha, Lucy!" exclaimed \'i'alter; "il1~t determined to win."
is a serious charge, indeed! Explain, my
" Done!" said Lucy; and" Done!" said
dear girl, explain!"
Walter.
"I will," said Lucy; "and undertake to
The word had scarcely passed his lip,,
convert you bef@re I finish my t!iscourse. j when Luey, witl1 a sudden and violent exA pleasure is not enjoyed, you say, which piration, extinguished the lamp ; with. 11
is evidently inferior to another pleasure, t~rn of ber finger she closed the book ; and
or which is necessarily mixed up with, or whtn he started from his seat, angry and
followed hy, a greater pain. Now, what astonished at this conduct, she threw her
caused your illness, pray? \Vhy, your arms round his ne~k, and pulled him gently
violation of both these maxims. Youse- towards the window.
eluded J'" ·•elf etPrnally to read, a.1 if read-1 Here wa• the GoNl:,,n kn<lt most ridicing l'<"er
~ hith~.. t pleasure iu the worlu; ulously ana i~1'.~oriou~l7 cut :r.t once. It
anu you read with such mlatuated cager- 1vas ,mpuaent? 1t wa, unLt~1 ..ble ! Waller
ness as to ruin your health. \Vas this struggled to release himself, and uttered
conduct worthy of a rational being 1"
various unplcasing exclamations of rage
"I plead guilty to 1he second couat of and defiance. But he could not hurt
your indict1t1ent," said "\Valter, "but not those tender arms; and a silvery laugh was
to the first. I did read to exces5, I so catclaing, and a charming and dearly-lovown ; Lut reading itself is, certainly, to ed girl so ii resistible, that he fairly gave in,
use your own words, a pleasure in its na- yielded himself to his fate, and joined in one
ture of the highe5t anil purest."
chair by the 1Vindow ; tben she drew the
"1Vait a little," said Lucy, "I have not curtain, opened the casement, and sat herhalf done with you yet. I maintain that self down in the other chair. Tl1e moonyou injurttl your bodily health, and have light 1treamed in and displayed the trees,
actually rQndered yourself incapable of and g1·ass, and !lowers without.
distinguishing between the different degrees
Wbeather "\Yalter tall.'.ed love to Lucy,
of pleasure. You have read until you can I know not ; but I suspect that th~ wager
relish nothing but reading·. Your highest was won m every particular, as Lucy
pleasure h:t., become-the consideration of certainly retained her note-hook, and ,vas
the means to arrive at pleasure. You shortly afterwards presented with a firsthave chased a desired thing so Jong, that rate double-action Errard harp.
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c>':<:"ry pa1ti.cu1~r '\V .. t;Jo prv1ui,•ll ..
c
will make rt In. Mndy so tn trc.,, "~1t0rs,
that they may ll'ave him with perfect satis- Sweet spring-so full of shine a1,d showers,
MR. LOUIS J. FLUETT,
It makes the weary spirit sigh,
faction, am! return with pleasure on future
.A.ttemey-u-Law, Notary Public, Convey- occasions.
WM. HENNELL.
To think, with all thy herbs and ftowers,
ano,r aad Land Ag1:mt, Sandwich.
Sandwi , March, 1856.
nl
That thou must die.
:B.ANK OF UPP.ER CANADA
SANdWtCH EXCHANGE Sweet muaic-e'en the lovely song
AGENCY,
BEDF~RD STREET, SANDWICH.
Winuor, c. w.-ffice ho111'1, 9 to 10, "·
Which from my harp in window nigh
.Jjl.COB STlJTTZ,
11., 2 to 4, P, JI,
Is floating on the breeze along,
N returtiing thanks for pa8t favor,, begs
E'en thou must die.
P. MARANTETTE.
to in£im hi3 Friends and the Public
Gr&nmuth and Manufacturer of Guna. EY- that he €1 I keeps on hand the best of eveery dNCnytiou of Fire-arms repaired at ry thiug- t srnt t11e taste and comfort of his And all the bright and glitt11ring train
customer. and trusts that by assiduity and
ahop, on Bedford teet, Saud1nch.
Of stars that stud the deep blue sky
alleution \o business, to merit their patron- Must they all perish-none remain
L. P. ST. A~IOUR,
age and sbpport.
•
To glad the eye 1
Importer, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer N. B. .I\ GOOD STABLE AND SHED.
in Dry Gooda, Croc~ery, Hardware, l'crSandwith, J\Iarch 1856.
And vale~, and fields;and rushing streams,
fumery, &c., Sandwich, Canada Weot.
And mountains that invade the sky,
"\VINDSOR CASTLE.
MR. WM. JOHN80N,
Are they as baseles, as our dreams ?
AND
GET\ERAL
STAGE
O.F.FICE
.lttomey at Law, Conveyancer, kc., &c.,
And must they die?
By John Hutton,
Sandwich..
Opposite
Detroit
City,
Mid,·
March, 20, 1856.
nl
T tqis well known establishment tli.e And all that's beautiful and fair
MR. CHAS. BABY,
traA•elling public, and all others, will
On Nature's face-love's melody,
.Attorney and Counsellor at Luv, Solicitor in tind first rate accommodations, and every That makes sweet music of the air,
attentio[lj
to
their
comfort
and
convenience
Chancery, &c.
Office Badfonl Street,
All-nil must die !
which can be desired or obtained at any oth:Sandwich.
er hotel In Canada or the States. If the
March 1856.
nl
And man, frail form of senseless clay,
Choicest Viands,
the mo~I commodious Sitting- Rooms and
Tho' now his glance is proud and high,
MR. JOSEPH MlLLEH.,
Beu Rooms, a bar supplied with
Percha.nee upon this passing day
Dealer in Dry-Goods, Groceries,&~.
WINES AND LIQUORS,
Sandwich, C. W.
He too may die !
selected with the .,realest care, and all the
CHARLES EUGE~E CASGllAIX, other etceteras that;render au hotel desira- But the bright soul ?-that, shrined withinbla, can secure the favor of the public, l\'.Ir.
The quenchless light in mortal forml(, D., PHYSICIAN AND llU"RGEDN,
Hutton has no fuar of losing any oflho large
Office and Residence, opposite the" :D.Iear's pnblic y,1'.rona!:(e which he now enjoys, arid Tho' dimm'd by misery and sin,
Hotel," Sandwich, C. W.
the great 111rrrase of which has reudereu it
Defies the worm.
ncce~~arv for hun to ercct an
E X1'ES1>IVE ..lDDI'l'l ON
DR. REY~OLDS,
When all the stars shall fade away,
lo hi:i hou~e, by which a ,·ast amount of exPli.ysic:ian and Surgeon, Amherstburg.
And suns in their own blaze expire,
accommodation is supplied.
And
trackless cometa ccas6l to stray
\Viud,or,
!\larch
18.56.
nl
JO[l)f ADLEY,
With wand'ring fire,
Pb.yeidan and Surgeon, &.c., Bodford street,
-W-.ARNER'S
Sandwich.
The eoul shall ever live, nor know
The lapse of time, but dwell on high,
~MIIERST.BURG, C W\
'
IL\RLES WARXER has leased the And share-111 c1HJ ress JO y ur wu"LaLibertr ~tand," eccond Joor above
EtemitJ."
the Prince Albert Hotel, Murray Street, for -G. HERBllaT,
u
term
of
year•,
and
has
it
JOHN McCRAE,
REPAIRED THROUGHOU~
.A•etioneer, ln•urance and General Agent,.
THE PLEASURE SEEKER.
furni,;hed ,vith n"w fumitNre, bedding, &c.,
Wintlaor, C. W.
and now open for the accommodation of the
At the close of a sultry day in August,
tra,·eling public, and uy strict attention to
GEO. &. GEO. A. llCLLOCK.
business
h~
hopes
to
r~coive
a
liberal
share
when
the sunlight was ,lowly fading from
WhelHale and lliitail Dealers in Dry of the same. His table will be well aupGoods, Groceriee, Hardware, Crockery,
the
sky,
and yielding to the mild splendour
Boote &t Shoes, &c., &c., comer of Bild- plied
With
all
the
Lu:ruriPs
of
the
Season.
of
the
full
b11.rve1t moon ; when the reford and Mill streets, Sandwich.
His Bar will always contain the choicest
freshing coolness and delicious calmness
B1·anlli'i! ot· Liquori;.
MR. S. S. MACDONNELL,
His stables and sheds are large and co11- of tbe evening invited all ,vho had sound
Jarristor, Attorney at Law, Notary Public, V<'nient.
Jim bs to walk the earth, and all wl10 had
&c., Windsor, C. W.
.Persons wishing good board ,nll find this
March 1856.
nl
sound
lungs to breathe the air; at this time,
a convenient place, being a central position
for business.
nl
and in a spot surrounded by the most,
JOHN A. "\VILKINSO:N,
Amhcrstburg, March 14th, 1856.
beautiful scenery in England, a young man
Prnincial Land Su"eyor.
lighted his lamp, closely 1hut Iris window,
Sandwich, C. W.
drew the curtain and, opening a book, sat
BUFFALO., N. Y.,
OUELLETTE &. LANGLAIS,
down at the table to read.
Dealers in Dry-Goeds, Groceries, kc., &c., CORNER OF FRIE AND SENECA
This young man did not consider himSTREETS,
Windaor, C. W.
N!:AJlLY OPPOSITE THE JIUFF.t..LO AND self mad-n11jther was he considered so by
!OAGAIIA FALLS RAILROAD,
JOHN STUART,
B. F. POPPU'., - - - - MANAGER. otben. Let me, then, account for these
.Attorney and Counseller-at-Law, Solicitor ""\TISITORS visiting the Courtor House, mad proceedings.
in Chancery, &c.
l Buffalo, will find every convenience Some three months before, be had been
Windaer; C. W.
a.nd attention at reasonable charges. Tetotalers visiting Bnffalo, will find this hotel conveyed to the cottage where he now re1\<IESSRS. PRINCE &. ELIOT,
o;ilcul te<i t" Ill~ t rJ, .. ir ,nshee.
sided, in so wretched a state or health that
Barrietera-a.t-Law, Solicitora
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Sandwich and Chntham.
C. F. Eliot,
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Barriater Auoruey-..1-.... w ;,,. ..
eery &.c., Chatham, Canada i 'ed.
lWDERT s\HK1':LL, .... , ... 1 RUPlUETOH.

MR. R. S. WOODS,
Banister, Attorney-at-Law, &c., Chatham,

c. w

MR. E. B. DONNELLY•
ftyaician and Surgeon, Chatham,

C.,,,..

"l"'HE Snb8ctiber hc!!"s lo inform his friends
_L and trav..lers that lie hM t.'lken the above

hotel, which baa undergone extensiYe alterations and improvements. The honse is in
a fine, open, airy and central situation, and
comma,1ds a beautiful view of the valley oc
th& Thames and snrroundin~ country.
The table will be cuppli'!Ll with all the
delicacies of the season. The

v1.~.... l,o l.,
.::i
1
fered was severe in proportion. Rcadrng
and meditation carried to excess are as
destructive, and quite as fooliah, as other
modea of dissipation.
On thia particul&11 evening, for the first
time since his il111ess, he resolved to study
as of old. The brightly-burning lamp, tbe
1hininf white page, again were before
him, and all bis former feeling of subdued
enthusia1111 came back with the familiar

MR • .ALBERT P. SALTER,
Wines and Liquors
l'toTiMial Land Surveyor, Chatham, G. W will be of ilia be6t brands, and he trusts b.Y
assiduity and attention to the comfort of hia
guests to merit their patronage and support.
SANDWICH POST OFFICE,
ROBERT ARKELL.
• 01'11Cli Houu,-8 "· v,, to 6 P. N. ; on SunLondon, March 1866.
nl
appearances. The shaken nerves, the dim
l!l o'clock noon, to 1, p, 11.
eyes, were forgo,tten ; and the study which
bad made them so was remembered only
JOHN N. :MILLER,
for the benefit, it could yield.
EGS to infonn the inhabitants of AmBut WU there DO ODe near to mark this
herstburg awl vicinity that he hu opelled a Cigar Factory in the aboTe town, where rash self-will, and gently to remonstrate 1
every description of the choicest kiild are Lucy, who had sympathiled with him in
always on hand. He hu also
liclm.. ud re~onry-who had attended
Imported from ltavmma
on ud cheered him !ike a muaiatering ana Iarc• quantity of the Tery beet Principe
apd every otherdeacription of Ciprs, which gel-wu nar. She 110 &COiler witneeed
lLe intends to Hll at a muoh mialler prioe die cl111U1g of tlie window, the lighting of
tkan ean be had in betroit.
die lamp, and tbe opeDillg of the book,
Ca.11, 1e9 and get a ptUf.
Am11«1tb11rr, Ma~h 1856
.at than lbe atole 11oftly behind his chair, and

•t•

?r•

I

you prefer the chase to the possession of
the object cha.,ed. I aecnse you of being
a mere pleasure-seeker, a self-denying
pleasure-seeker, who, with what he seeks
within h.io grasp, seizes it not at once, but
vainly sehemes how to seize it in the cleverest way ; er how to seize something
·1~ r ,!i,tant, and therefore more at-

Cigar Factory.

B

l\'.IoRAL-\Vben pleasure hovers about
your d1Telling, open your casement in
welcome ; for it is most shy and eapricion5
and never fails to re5unt any sign or inho1pitality,

Work, or Die.

lf we cast our eyes upon a map of the
world, and compare the condition of the
it is inhabitan t1 in different portions, -.ve shall at
'>Occ perceive that the solid wealth, the
ntcrprbe, intellii:;ence, and commercial
Jsp~rity are in the temperate climate,;
while, on the other !,and, those countries
which a.bound in luxurient and spontaneous
growtb,are generally sunk into abject degredation, or fast going to decay. 1n the
New World, the Spaniards ,vere the first
1 l ilders, and conte establish acttlements. Attracted by
.;,1king, and t!:te study the hopes of riche1, they penetrated the
t1J.n..:11t,;". Aml for what 1 'To cou0try of the Montezumas, layini prosbe confuted by an untaught girl-even trate in their path-way all that opposed
by your own poor Lucy ! Ah 1 my dear them, and erecting the Castiliaa banners
and tlie emblematic cross on fertile r~o-ions
philosopher, be advised. Do what I tell of vast extent. \Vhile their career° was
you, and you will never do wrong!"
marked with brilliant ,·ictorie•, and the
" And what is that, Lucy 1" inquired gold of their rnnquishcd and pluntl~red en\Valter" Pronouncr, my pretty instructress emies swelled their coffers with immen,;c
wealth, the slow but hardy Anglo-Saxon~
for pupil I must call you no longer."
were encountering tbe rigors ol' a ~el"ere
" Tf111s stands the cue," said Lucy, climate, and the fierce warfare of the 5avdeliberat.ely-" you have been laid up ill in age. Their enterprise was beset at every
anti
this cottage for three months, and are now step with the most appalling dano-crs
0
be severest toils.
much recovered. The pleasure which I
recommend to you, then, is-the enjoyment Let us compare the condition of the counof thiij charming evening. It is a ple'l,Sure tries thus estabhshed, and we shall perceive
that, while the struggles of the hardy Angreat in itself, and one that will be follow- glo-Saxons resulted in the establishment
ed bf. no atoning pain. You should walk of one of the DJost prosperous aud enlighout, if circumstances allowed it ; but this I tened of ciYilized nations, the enterprise
do not recommend, because you are weak, of the Spaniartls, commenced under au~picions circumstances, with an invitin.- cliand the injury caused by walking might be mate imd productive soil, has re ultcd in a
greater than the benefit."
number of divided and petty states, 5ub"Logically put!" exclaimed Walter. ject to the despotic away or the more cruel
reign of anarchy; while ignorance, super" Bay on wisest of thy sex !"
stition, and intolerance ca1t their blighting
"Well,' continued Lucy," what is the influe11ce upon enry department of socieinf~rence 1 The evening air being good for ty. Tl1e people have not the inherent
1
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vigor either to acquire freedom or guard
it with tile "~ternal vigilance" with whi~h
alone it is maintained. There i, no country on earth bleued with a more productive soil thaa Mexico; yat what a picture
of misrule and degredation does she present. Italy, too, "the land ohunny skie1"
-the theme of pc>ets and hi,torianshas degenerated to imbecility and subjugation most pitiable to contemplate.
These conditions spring from the iHnate
order of things. Labor-motion-arc the
condition11 of ~rowth anll pro~reii y. Nature send& forth the everlasting mandate
-"Werk or die !" ancl illustrates it in all
he1 de\·elopmeuts.
A warm climate, a
luxurient and spontaneous growth, place
the means of 5uhsi,i.i11tce within the reach of
man without effort. He has but to reach
forth, pluck and eaL l ndoler.re is the consequence, and indolence results in uccar anti
rleA.th.
\Ve. bel1old i.n all. n~tural rowth an ilJu,tr:1.tion of thrs pnnerple. The elements
arc in eternal commotion. The plar:ets
tro.Yel their ceaseless rounds; the air moves
in obedience to the laws that controul it;
the bosom of tho ocean heaves oyer l'"ith
the great emotion which Uocl has planted
in all things; the ~ap of the true circul1J.tes
through the veins it invigorates. And thus
when man conforms to the great law of activity, he expands. And in the colder climates, where we must subdue forc,ts and
seek the means of subsista.nce in an unproductive soil, vigor and life ara infused
into society, and prosperf)us communities
grow up.
If we Joo!.'. a.t the history or the great
men who have figured most conspicuously
in human affairs, and left the impress or
their character upon their age, we shall
find them generally to have heen of obscure
and humble origin, contending in earlr
year~ with poverty, without tbc aid of influential friends,. The son of a chandler,
who entered Pliiladelphia almost pennile~s,
became the greatest of moclern philosophers. The ",\lill-boy of the Slashes,"
hy his own unaideu efforts, ros.i to the
greatest distinction as an orator am! statesman, and left behind him an imperishable

9

fame.
But we will not enumerate examples.The pages of history are covered ,Tith the
deed1 of men who, by their own lab or, have
risen from severe poverty to grasp the
sceptre of empire and mold the opinions of
the mul!itud11. The greatest capitalists
that have c1·er li,.!d have commenced
witl1 notrune:. John Jacob Aster and ::,tcphen Giratd re illustrious e!:rtn1plcs.rfhe ion &f 111~ poor man who goes to
school »1th ,.e -MJ11 of the Tlclt " .,,
though possesscrl of 110 better talents, i,
quitJ likely to outstrip him. Anu herein
we see tbe working of this law.Poverty stimulates to aetion, ancl action
is growth. The man wbo docs not use
his body becomes effeminate while the man
who breathes the pure air of hen ven, and
uses his muscles, grows daily in strength.
The greatest men arc the gri!!tte5t worT~ers. A maS5ive intellect, without the
industry to exercise it, is like a powerful
engine without steam.
.Every great enterprise is the result of
severe toil. How much racking of brain
and straining of muscle have been required
to conceive and perfect the steam-engine
-the railroad-the telegraph ! :mu how
magnificent are the results! 'l'hesc inventions have all originated in the temperate climate; they are the offspring of
that mental and physical acth•ily awakened by the causes to ,vhich we have rcferred.-Wbile the Anglo-Saxon mind is
solving mighty problems, and Anglo-Saxon
muscles are bringing forth the most splendid achievements of human skill, the lazy
Turk dreams over his pipJ or opium-the
indolent Spaniard gives up his imagination to his armours, and the :.\Iexican plods
on with his slow mule, careless of the bountiful gifts which .. aturc has spread around
him.
\Ve a!k l1e attention of the young especially to these suggestions. .:"l'othing
but work-severe, perseverini ,~ork-can
accomplish the hopes of youth, or fol.ii its
ambitions. There is no other roau either
to knowledge or distiuction. All the
wealth of the Indies cannot purchase the ,lcvelopment of the mind or body-no 11restige of name can impress upon the age the
character of any man. E1·ery one mu. t
develop himself-he rnu,t win his 01vn
laurels or be cannot wear them. Tl,cre
is no alternative but lo "1 •·ork rir rlie.''-

Life Illvs/rnled.
},T1STAKE:'f ( ;E, ,1:os1TY -'l'h,•re are
strange contrntlietion, i11 ,omc of the popular modes of j·.1d,::ini r,fhumau thar:ictcrcontradiction5 wltich, if Ibey ,vci c to cxi,t
in relioious society, woultl be laid hoiJ of
by th~\,orld, an<l cxl.ibitetl to ,icw, as
proofs of tl1e un,ub~tantial nature of,. II •ud,
profes~ion. Amon?;,! these, there is none
111orc :strjking, and certnmly none more in.
jurious to the well•heing of soeicfy, thai1
the habit of attributing to you11a rnrn of
gay and tlis,ipntecl hnl,i(s an rxcess of~cnero ity, anJ an ab~enrc ofscltishnc,s, nh,d1
are considered as outweighing all their
moral delinquencies. "\\"hcther this fol~e
estimate of character is derive,) from the
glowing and atlractirn descriptions ofsome
of the popular heroes of ancient as well as
modern romance ; or whether it is merely
that mankind can accommouate thr.ir jndgmcnt to circumstances, so as to admire
what it suits their inclination to imitate-it
is not our bnaine. s now to inquire. But it
may not be foreign to tbe s11bject in hantl,
to tax the patience of tlie reader for a few
moments, 10 far as to ask, in what does the
generosity and the disinterestedne. s of the
r.hnractrrs allttdP<l to consist? I it in

their kind and consistent regard to the feelings of those by whom they are most beloved, and whom they profeu to love in
return 1 Is it in their self-denial-in the
privations they undergo for the aake of
promoting; the bappiae,s of others? Is it
in the full and efficient returns they render
for all ilie cue and anxiety of which they
arc the cause 1 Is it in the abundant beslowmcnt of their pecuniary means, to support the destitute and to solace the a~ict~dl
Is it in the faithft~ness a.nd punctuality with
which they hold themselYes ready at the
call of duty to anawer the demands of
friendship and allection ~ Is it m the
sacredness with which they fulfil every trust
committed to their cl111.rg11 ? Is it, in short,
in their absence of ~elf.Jore, and their disreo:ard of self-gratifica~on in comparison
w{th the o ratilication of their friends 1 If
there be ~ny meaning in the worils generosity and "00tl-hcarteilness, they would surely
comprchfnd some of these points; and yet
in all the e are the dmractcrs of the gay
and the dissipated peculiarly deficient. If
we could, by any means of calculation, add
toiethcr all the tears which such chnraclers habitually and reckle%ly cause--all the
hotu-~ of anxiety they inRic upon their near
conneiioM-all the bickerings and disputes
occagioned by their conduct between those
who censure and those who defend themall the wretched feelin,,. they leave behind
whenever they go o~t-all the anguish
which a wails their return-all the disappointment of those who trust them-and,
linally, all the wretchedness atten<!ant upon
the full development of those Yices of which
"hat the world calls gaiety is the natural
and certain germ; if,ve could add all these
to:,rether, wa should behold n sum of human
misery greater than ever was prodttced by
absolute crime-by murder, theft, or any
of thf)se gross and desperate act~, against
,vhich public indig1mtion is so ju5tly and
unammously raised. If we could add all
these together, we should s~c, operating
throu<rh different channels, a mas5 of selli,hne~s with which that of the solitary
miser bears no comparison. The life of the
gay ma11 ,s, in fact, a 5r5tem of self-ind~lgence, of self-gratificat,~n, of self-,~orsh1p.
The miser, in hi, dasp1sed and isolated
spl1ere, has no power to prey upon the
happiness of society. The prirntions he
imposes extend no farther than himself; and
of no other individual shares in what he
gains, he is alone in the punishment. he
inflicts. But the chssipated man has a mder
influence, because he is the hero of society
in its worst state. He has therefore the
power to <lisseminate tbe seeds of evil i ~
tle""ree proportioned to bfa popularitr; ',d
;n tl e same mensnre 11~ be is belornd, he is
capable of inflicting misery. He know
tbat he can tlo this; and he does it still.
lie knows that he is the cause of floods of
burning tears, and while be weighs them
again~t one intoxicating draught, it is selflove that prompts him again to hold the
sparkling poison to his lips, and to let the
tears flow on.-Family Secrets.

The Funeral of the Archbishop of
Paris.
[F)·om the Time,' Correspondent.]
PARIS,

Saturday, Jan. 10, 6 P. M.

Tho obsequies of tho Archbishop of Paris
were celebrated this morning in the pre•ence of an immense crowd of people, who
evidently wii;hed to testify their respect for
the venerable prclato who has been so sudde11ly taken from among them.. The morning w ..s gloomy anu inte11sely cold, and the
ground still covered with ilte hail and melt
ed snow which had fallen during the night ;
yet the bitterness an<l gloom of th.e weather
did not preYent the approaches to the Archiepiscopal Palace and the Cathedral of Notre
Dame from being !hron~ed with a multitude.
At 8 o'clock the Metropolitan Chapter prot·ee{1etl from the church to the re.,iucnce of
the Archbi,hop lo receive the bo<lr, which
hacl heon riacetl on a catafalque, raised under tl,e principal entrance. The clergy and
attenuants kuelt around it, and, after som,•
tinrn spent irt prayer, the coriege formed i,1
the followinu ord~r :-A detachmeut of l\l nnicipol Gua~l.s; the Ullntl of tho Guides: a
battalion <lf the Gendarmes of the lmpl'rial
Gnnrd, with a hant! at their head : a batt.,Jion oi the Line, with the drums murlled. ancl
l,e:1lill~ at inter,·:..11.s; six n1ournin? coat'he:-;.,
in which were the members of tne ::l!etropo!ttan Chapter, aml attendant~ bearing tha
a,chicpiscopal in.•ig11 ia-the crozier, tho.
pectoral croSF, the mitre, and the pastoral
ring, covered" ith crape; the hAarse drawn
by six blacl: hor,e,, kc! "by footmen, and
snrmonnted by a silver cross. On Il was
placou the coffin, co,·ered mth black velvet,
with gold 1,1011ldings, bnt without any othor
ornanirnts. Immediat.-ly in ndrnnct> of the
hea.r!'-lO w~lkl'L] a dmnt•c.;tic in livery, bt"aring
t:1t;i st~r and riL,an,1 of St. ;\la11riee and :--1.
Lazare. tho ribmd of tho Lc;::io11 of llononr,
aacl other deu,rotions of the \rchhishop; lrn
w~s followed l·y t! ,e hou,eholrl. Then c.ime
fae rnemlx>rs of !hi) Atrhhishnp'. familf,
a1·cnmpanic<1 anti followed by a crowd of
1,coplo u lon~in~ to every class of sot·ictJ,
am0J1n whom \1'Cto mingled ofiiccr."" of th~
army ~nO 1m,,y~ l'i1nple -sew.uen, and. so!uicr• of tbc amn- of the Crimea, opt!m11 rn,
in blouse., wmf1en, Et:--tt:n·:) of charity, nn<l
!lie brethr,•n of tbn Christia11 ~<"11001~; n 1,attali,m of tbu Line, with its band of music
and rnnt1le,l drums; the earring,• or thn
\rrhh,,hop; the Em;:ieror'g carnal:,<', with
lhe Cranil Chamberla111, thr Dnke ut Bassano, repri.,~t:mling the E1nperor: and Pnnce
.lrrome' , follow<'J b,· a trniu of prinite carria-,e~. Tl".e groun'd waa occupied h1· n
double line of troops of 20th, 11th, and 40tli
Regiment•. The CfJrt,p-e was closed by a
sq undrnn of Dra~oon,, The cord• ot the pall
were held bv J\1. Molineri, canon, of Pari•;
~T. Fandel, curo of St. Roch and senior of
the pariah priests of Paris ; M. tie Haries,
curate of St. Etienne du Mont; and ~J. llug11cs, curato of the Pa1ish of Notr,. Dame.The grand en:ranee of the church of Notre
Damo \r.t/J huni with black from ilte gallery
knewn by the name ef the Gafrrie de.~ Rms
Franc,• to t!ie ground. The wall~ nf the in,
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terior were coTered with the aame aable !'a•
The Fre!Jch apiscopa,1 belllib ~ jast lost Tbe dilliiculty seema to hue o r ~ of~ 0ovll'l&1Deat,
•ereea la Oorinthlau to m&lntaia their
P'!try,
~~e~~ 1111
A mhb~hbera.f '!!!SJ.seig~r d' te in di.scu!!lion between the "'•ni. IMJ Dft .,_:., ill.~• 1·n
rifht" to tilhea. l lbllpl7
The J\fiai•tera, a nu"Ql,&roull deputation of , ..amo_, re 10 op o AJXj in P...-.ence
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If the Ed"lor
aa he fti
• h" I tt
Cb1mbers utimates the rtNllue for the
tl.e coffin with ho'.y water.
b h d
d
''
''
.
"
"
1 ,ve
'
•
a rms in '" e er,
The Bullion in the Bank of England
The C'.'ro,v<l then gradually dispersed. The mg r?om Y. t e ecease ; he ins murder- tlemen stepped m front of;"\Ir. Reid, anu arc in d· ath."
meroly wished" to elicit thought and to call was steadily iru;reo..,inir, Co11sol clo•ed at present year at one hundred nad forty-four
d twi l!'lpeqil1ture at t1ne
coffin wa, left e'.'Cl'O-•eJ on the cau,(.,Jqu.,.- etl with all his cloJbs on. 1t appeared from be retired to his seat.
forth invc•1igatio1•," wby aoeo "~. snub A,, 1 n'l!,. 93~. American securtdu g,,n,:r1>ti)' m1lli • f,
bun,lred and forty-~even.
At 3 o'clock numbers returned to atti,nd the an examinatio., ol the ronrn as tb_ough he baJ
,\Ir. Dnrnes \vas also prevented from
pocr lueobr<ltions on the subject, and jeer at firm.
vespers for the dead; and at 4 o'clock the not been lll the house long ; lus shawl wa, throwing the glass by ventlernen around
having" aroused e. Layman·, \frath ?" Wrath
~ douh,fol lett r from
a •le spb:!_k, of
O
THE PERSIA:;" DIFFICULTY,
coffin was deposited in the vault near the t~r~wn_ upon l~e sofa! and he was probably him. The latter was then conducted
indeed! Why, I feel the vc-rr opposite sen,na ronspiracy to bluw up tl e Km"', pa1~e.
entrance of the choir, vl hich ia destined to ,1ttmg ma chalf by bi! case of dental toob,
Iii t -a h dy of armed mc'. b
f
from the room.
It is belie1'e<:i that Per ia has suhmitted It also
receive the remain~ of t he Are b.b1s op o looking o,·er ,orne paper! lying carelessly
u,rj:I I af\() c(,nvl'yed
In thP deman,1 of the Rriti•h, !*it the in- OVl"rpo1,er~d the
Paris. This ,·ault only coi1tains five coffins i upon the case.
It would ,eem as though
the body of ."\lal11no, the a,""ssin, on board
telligence is still receiYed with ,loubt.
those of Monseig11eur de Juigne, who died
I
t 0
L
since the first revolution; ofMonsei~neurdu at east " persons nad entered tl1e ro 1m
The details of the capture of Bn hire a. ship.
Belloy, ,vho ~ave in hi~ re:~~nation ~t the together to commit the crime. The one
hne bern received from Born bay under
periJd of the 1.;oncordat 1i:1 l=, bnt d1_d not; probably lbre,.. a cord or rope round the
date or December 29th.
die until 18ll; of Monseigneur de Pengrod, neck of the deceasi.d, chokincr him, the
}!era !d informi me tbn.t, "an ntlswer nppear.s
~ome British ship, had arrived 11ff the
who died in 1821 ; of Monseigneur de Quo- other stabbini him at the sam:' time with
to a Laym~n, wbich ,vii teriminn lc the conport of Bushire. Cort'e•pondencP. f'nsued,
len, who died at the close of 1839; and of an instrument which, judging from the
trover:1y as far as thr R rald is cr1ucPrned."and on Dec, 3d the British sent on shore a
Monsein·neur Affre, who was killed m 1848. wounds, might hnYe been a bowie knifo.
N~xtdav.
To 1bi, l will only remark , th11t, if tlte "origiIn 40°day,. accordin~ to usa~e, the fune- ConsideraLle blood was found on the ca~e
took pos•ession of tlw
nnl prospectus prohibltPii religl ous di.5cna:,iont
rnl oration of the Archbishop will be preach- f
,
ed by one of the canons of the Metropo.itan
tools and on the chnir by it. The blooa
without oppo ition, a a
nod it, E<lilor considerc•I my 1 tier to come
Chapter. It ha~ been stated that the heart was then traced alon"' to the chair by the
un<lor
that
IJ.in, which
me
seems
doubtful,
of the late pre;ate, which had teen embalm- centre table; it was fuund on a newspaper, ~~--~~-~O
h
h er aid I ·
bi
0>;1r rountry's welfare first, nnd then 1
it wa~ "injnrions to hi paper," P.ntl he sbould
ed eeparnte'y, WM to he depositP.l! in t e t e ~~er
, ymg on the ceutre ta o.
u We staud by honc,t party men.''
not bn.Ye "p1:t it in." Hut h!\xing commenct·d
Clmtch of the Carmes. It it now positively From thence it is found in greater quanlithe coutro,·ersy, be shouhl, I think, have oonJa1.l. that. at the request of the cure of St. ties to the hall door-at which pince it
t ·t ·11 be pi ced 1·n the
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY18th, 1857, tinued it. Howe,•r, the 1I.-r,1U is his, and n ry, that whatever Go<l has once iMliluled, 111usl
Et .tenue d u •1
' on · 1 wi
a ·
seem& a, though there had been a de,perate
la.tier church, after the ceremony of its puri·
·
man mny, most certainly, do a-, be pleasee with eter rrinain infvra, unleSB it were fulftlled In
fication.
struggle; the door, with the door casing,
Southern :Railway.
tbe pcrsou of Christ, or distinetly abrogated
his own.
A will written by the ~late Archbishop are marked in several places as if n baud
by
IIim." Ilehct Mr. Constable argues that,
about two months a~ at his conntrv houss co1·ered with blood had grappled them.
-.
.
of Relle-Ean, eo,ne ·,hort time before his re- Dr . .Burdell " 85 probably ;truJgling madly . Though we arJ not in possoss10n ~f pnrBut to the immediate purport of this commu- since the tit be has been once i11stituted by God,
tllm t 1 P~ris, ha, been fr.uncl in his writing- to esc;,pe from his murderer or murderer• t1cular$, ~ve learn that_ an a~?mnmorlatwn 1 or nicntiou : The Editor of the C:hurch,n,w's "thenceforward it conld ,p.ot be allered, elt•
de,k. Tl e documgnl begins in these words: by tt,1, door iTben b~ carotid nstery was cut, compromise of !lie d1flicu,hes which baTe F"rienrl, in reply to my l tcr, t~rmin~tc• his, in cept by the same 11uthority tbat·inrposed it.•
"I die in the fait',, and lo'l'e of the Catho-- from ,vhich the ulood 1 pirtedin a stream, hitherto kept back the commencement of tbe Windsor llarald, by assailing the fiI·st part Of course, :Mr C., wbo advocates the tithe,
lie. \po~to'ic, an<l Roman Church, for the ~overing the whole cornrr of the room this nnaert:iking, io likely to be o.rriYed at: ofmille. lie Sl\YS, tho,t I "commence with a mn,t do it in" a very maQtcrly manner;" but,
a ·v uceme:it of ,vhich I have never <"easerl (rom tie
J lia JI d oor tot he c Josct door. an d in fact. we were led to believe but a few sn•er, unwor t"uy of m., a t 'h
' c E,,1·1
, ur o f t h• as I oppore thl\t ilogm", "wtty, eqnally of course
to ab,mr in the different ran k • o f th e -.acre d
· II th 1 tt d
· 1h LI 0 d I· h
'
0/,urcl,m.an's Frierul ;" t which he winces.
lbe legs upon which I depend, must be all awhiera c! y; and the-e are my la11t wishe,." especia Y i a er oor, "' • ? ' " ' He d:i.y,; since, that an amicable arrangement
reached as h1oh as 6ve Jeet lwe mches In
J
U be
d d
.
Whi·, he first cast thats e sneer at every Lay- ry and weak. NeTerthelesa, like a nincom1
1
A[ter d ,·i 'ing among the members of his thi
;:, h
b
·
ha actua y en cor.c u e , bnt accor< mg
1a.m·,lv. h;s pr,~·a te proper"·, wh'ch 1·8 not
I corner o1 t e room,
etwoen t 11e two
. d ... ,
b
m!ln. I mnde n feint of retorting it upon the poop, l will hazard another " shallow·• obser"
'
•
·,
d
r
·d b b
to our 1nst accounts, we are 111 uc.,._, to econsiderah!P.., nnrl leaving to the Bishop of oors a,oresa1 I e ody of the murdered
aggressor, ,rho feels i inflktien before it vation. The Drily ordained the seventh day
Tripo'i a life annuity of \O(JOf..
anrl bequeath- man was 1·oun d , bi s bea d towar ds t he ha JI lie,·e that such is not the ea~•- We are not touches him, and be cri("S out. If" unworthy to be kept holy as a Sabbath, and te this nry
iug some onms to his domestic.,, he leaves : door, the body extending alongpar~lld wilh without hope, howe,·er, tho.t ere long all dis- of me." it wns more "unworthy" of hlm, and
hour lhe Jew1 so regard it. There is not one
,, 1. To his metropolitan church his mitre, the partition; and just iu front of the closet plies will be brought to a ~ati. factory ler- he ought to have first remembered the broad
solitary passage in Scripture to annul it; yet
gothic sto1e, and other canonicals •. wilh hie door. Tbe body was lying- on Lhe left sidi, minntion. The people of Amherstburg, we Christian principle, "do a, you would be done
The Freeh jouma.l pnhlisb the followia,
Christians, even in the time of the Apostles,
ring of rubies and emern'da; the richly face do .. n1Tard; beneath it was dressed in trust, will ha,...e no occaoion hereafter to re- by."
da.ted MUll!lllu-Tbe Oain bas arrived
changed it into the first day of the week, onr
bound mis,-al olfared to him by Monsei!?f!plain
cloth
;
the
instrument
ha.d
penetrated
· n f h
g.ret ,havin~ intr11sted the iruarrlianship of
Tho Editor declore• that I d"1d not "re•d
with aews'from CoaatantiuopJe of the I !itb.
Sundi.y. How could they have attempted that,
eur d e D reux Bre•e on the 00-Cil.olO o 18 through them, making incisions iuto the
~
9
•
''
eon!!ecration, and the collection o( medals b d b
~
. he d
Th
d their interE'sta to Messrs. rp,wod and Park, with sufficient atteuti011 to ha.-e understood unless convinced that they were manumitted
CoMtaatialeplejffrnal1 confirm the statere'a.tive to the prinr.ipal acts of his 6piseopa· 0 Ya out our me s eep.
e woutJ 9 and 1lS to Mr. R3nkm, h~ hu ahvays pro- what I wrote 11bout," and that I, consequentJ_y,
me11t that~ Eaghi b ban taken tbe J&land
from the domination of the Mosaic Law. Even
with the bo..: which contains them. 2. are
about
three-quarters
of
an
inch
ud Fert of :8u hire. '£be
'fh · tr
t ·
d t h in width.
b
'essed, and •till doe• •o,:'hisdetermi11ation to "m'1xed up two thina• wh·1ch have noth1·ng
o the seminary of Paris 400f. for an annual
e ms umeo •~ suppote o nTe ecn ''
•
o'
w ~ v e d orders to
grane ma,s foreven. · 3. To the titnlary ea~ about eight incbe, long.
$land by thPir rights to the hist. It :s high whatever to do with each other, namely, the
nons of l)igne 400f. for 200 ma~ses. 4. To
. .
tinie tbat the heartburnin!!'I which hMve valunla.ry discharge of & 'lllor:\l obligation, and
the parish of ~t. Pa.ul Trois Chateau,:, his
"\Vhe~ the phy,ictana e~tered the r~om grQwn out of this snbjt1ct &ho~ld be laiJ aside, thi, Engli•h syotem of tithes." Now that is
native town, the episcopal chapel which he, about nme o clock on :Suuday mornmg, an,;!, that all patties should uni~ in 80 laud- tlch I I deny that the Editnrs of the Churchpurchased at Lyons at the time of his pro- 1they could not tell from the appearance of
m(tn'• Frit!n.d Wore ac ;nowledged it to he •
motion to the see of Pari~. 5. To the core's Lhe face who the murdcret! mau was, it waa able an ohj_l)lll as the final adjustmetit of
,e~idence at Rnl, pari,h of Delle-Ean, his so disfio-ureJ and clotted with olood; there p1111t dilferencu.
"vol1'nlrn-y discharge cf 8 mera.J oblige.lion."
boob at that J>lare. 6. To the poor of Di;ne wu noTbing a.bout hm1 that looked like Dr.
Any arrangement tly which the interests .Their words wup, "tl, rl:iy {s fast approacl;!•
,a sum of 1000!. 7, To the orphan estnbhsh- Burdell-his clothes were soaked and
ing when you ,nil be ju ed, and that for ,terment efthe aame place a ~um of 5001. 8.
d .h
Th
h. 1 h
ff of the County will be secured, and the· rea 11ity h 10 g·v·ng-"
" ely, tho~e tithes. h
1
0
A sum of 10.000f, to be distributed to tha ~atte w,t gore.- ey cut is c ot ~
snnable eJ1pectatiODs of Amherstburg realY ur '
' n,
nnnr of Paris by the members of :he Society him and ,va,bed lhe body ; then eitammed . d
.
. that" volunt,,ry r' Tb
then produced ilie
~{St. Vi lCf'nt de Pa.ul, the Si,rtel'!I of Chari- the wounds; there were fifteen deeply in- ize 'will be hailed with general satisfaction; two .-ersm in CotinLhia s In support of that
ty, the Petites Smur11 des PauTres, and the eised cuts on the body, which penetrated and, if provision is made, that lhe spirrt flll<i solemn denunciedon; nd -J1onclnde.d thair
ourea of all the parishes of the eapital."
into the heart, lung•, and neck. His gold meaning of tli.e Chart.er shall be fo.ithfully commenwy upo11 thos~
TM Bishop of Tripoll, the Abbe Darboy, nteh and pock~t-.Book were found on bis ca.rried out, it i1 all We ask, and all wa ha._ mands,"-wb.ich dcm
and the Abbe Dedonc, art
hie exeo- body-ao the crime could not have bean ••er aimed at -will be ~complished. Noth- d,tin• to be "an or~cr
111onJ,
committed by bur1hr,. or for money.
ing more do ;n, want, and witli nothinp lesa aoldier,"-1, God dema
The p11ri11cation of the Church St. EtienneWitb the e1eeption of dee<'11sed having uall we l'f eQ'!lllnt,
tenth part ~r their lnco
ilu-Mont. the scene of the 1111suaination of haen married to .Mr.s, c.iuningbam, private,
the Arohbisb"J)' of Pari,, toolt: place Oil the ly, nothing of imporf.anc41 was elicited -OD
moniinir of the 12th, wtth oonelderable pomp, the uiquebt,
The oeremony, wb1cb -eommeneed at ten,
:wu not concluded u til the aflerooon.
4rtJong the candidaw btllieved to ba•e
jA8 bellli i,aanqe of eucceednut to the vacant
8111! ~ P111ia, the na.ma• of Mo1)118~ Sf,isbop of Amiena (.n-~ittmiat, but
~ t Bao~ilt,)~ Mon,ei.gneur M&-AI\% ~ uf Marie leil, ue -tioned.
.s:ti..:1 l ~ ~ 'd 1i> li,.ft tM '*lt ob,aoe.
At<:•Jit!
tilt ~ :PriDce c:an111Q,
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will regret in bis death; one who strove
(aithfully tO, do bi duty in tlat atate oflife
to which it had pleued God to call him.

Da. K.uni, the celebrated arctic explorer, bu written a Tery interesting account
of bis ~ b for Sir Johu Frukliu and Iii$
adventurous companions, ia those forlorn
region, wbich lie i.etween the Arctic.
There nat1ure weara an eternal frown.
No vegetntion animal life, nothing but nst
6elda of ice, threatening instant destruction.
EHrything is sterile, nerytbiJli ad and
E ery sttlll!eedinr mall indicates that the despondent. The shadowy foreat oo longer
inclioatioa of English emigrant.~ towDTJs adorns the brows of the montain ; the singCanada is growing atronger. Effort, are iug of the birds which enltven even the
b_eing mad_e, to provide better accommoda- woods of Lapland, is no lodger beard in
tton by sailing veS1els as well a, steamer., this scene of desolation ; the rui;gedaeu of
t ~ bas yet been afforde~. The C<ma- the dark grey rock as you approach the
d1a11 J.l!eie1 baa tbe followmg:--:
land not covered by a aingle 1hrub,the only
"It is obv1ou ly oftbc.utmosttmportance j music ia the hoarse murmuring of the wav"
to per ons about to e_m1grate to be_ well ever and anon renewinir their auults upo11
assuret! as to the etlicieocy of the ships for the mas.es that oppose them. The oora long sea voyage, ao,l the c?mplet~neu of thera sun creeping at midnight, at the
the general arrangements. There 11 much distaace of five diameters alono- the horizon
to b~ con~idered and thought of; ~he and the immeasurable Ocaan" in apparen{
efficiency of the i.h1p-tlte mode offirtmg contact with the skies fonn the orand outo.nd equipme_nt-provisiooing-.--:tlie character line io the sublime piciure prese:Led to the
of the captam,-ant! tl,~ po 51 tion 11 nd ~land- astonished spectator.
Here the •k1
mg o( the owners. \\ e 1obscrre that Mr. presents at ni;ht an appunnce beautifully
James l:!. \\ 1ltock.,, of l lymnu;h, ?as an- territic. The Aurora plap throughout the
noun~~d the arrangeme~t. of his lme ~: ll~avens in all its ariegatct! beautr, and
·' l'lymonth Pa sc•iger Ships to l}c:ebec, the bis ing attending their disc bar ,es of
sailing· in the C')l~iog spring a)1d summer. electricity suuot! like the distant no1~e and
lt 1s no,,., we believe, some eight or ten tumult of battle
vears ,ioce \1r. \\'ilcook, firit ga\'C bis nt•
"tention to Canadian emi, ,·ation. Ile had
\\" ell might the traveller in those distant
heeu long engaged io Au.tralian emigration, and dismal Ngions describe his situation 1n
both as a Government service and for the words of Coleridge.

at
of

JRIT.,A.llf,

There wu a nnnour that oa the fall of
Buhire the Peraieos made aubmilllion to
11M Briti'lla, But the Londoo journal• have
ao confirmation; aad moatly doubtit.
hrlia111ent wiU re-u~ble February 3rd.
Tba Queen' apeeeh "ill be rea,I b)
CC>IDllll!WOR. '1 he Earl of <;:ork will move
.ud the Earl of Co\\'.Pl'r will second the
addre111 Ul lhe Hou e of Lor~ . • ir J vim
RamwJen wili move aod i:lir Andrew
Agaew aec:011d it in the Rouse of Commons.
Rllmoura of m®ifications in the mini tq
pre ijl, !tut oothing defiuitehaa tran pired.
Per Afrioa it was mentioneJ that the
ahip Cotifederatio,e from Philadelphia went
ashore 1n
1cl:oria Channel entrance to
Mersey. f-he aftcrward lloatetl off, but
baring lost ber rudder again drove a hore
near the !former place. A llfe boat snccedcd in taking olr all ltand1 except the cartain, mate and stewud, aad a boy who determined to remain. On Friday tn·ning
toga were aent out, but they could not tind
Iler owing to tile darkne ol the 11ight ; it
was then blowing a M!vcre gnle. lo r bt
mornin~ it was found that rile had broken
up, and there is little doubt that those on
board peri,hed.

prira.te self..!upporting emigration, \\'hen

".Aud now there came bolh mist and anowj

~1rcumstanccs directed his atte11tion to the " And it grew wonderoua cnhl
inadequ.Ate mean~ 1Vbich were provi<ied for
The ice mast hii:h was ffoating by,
the acconunodatioo of the numerous per- <; As g,·ccn ns cm•ral,
on, from the \\·e,t of Englaml who were
u A n.d through the drifts the snowy cliffi11 1
lle af " DiU riCuU n diDrnal 1ilteen ;
1,a,,ing over annually to Canada.
once entered into arrangements for the
" X ur !>lrnve~ uf men, our beast.a we ken,
pm chaac of ~uit.ablc ships, whid, w~re litte•l H 1'he ice wo.~ oll bt:twt·cn.
• nJ equipped under hi, own supedntrnd" 1 he ice w;\S here, and the ice was there,
~nce, anti in the,e fi,tin;;s l,e c,u,blishcd 11 Tl1c
ice was nll 1Lruun<l,
alterations which were ,uh-e,1wl·ntly adopt"ll crl\Ck'd w.u<l gruwl'd and roar'd &ud
eJ by the l;o\'crnment, nnJ mace compullwwl'd
ory by the Passenger.-' Act. ,..;ince that " Like noises in a swound."
period, .Mr. \\'ilco.:b ha despatched annually large number, oi'paseng~rs, not only
of the ,,orkiog clas!cs. but 1ho5e who can
affort! the better accommotlation of chief
cabin passage. For the ensuing ,eason, it
appears ~lr. \YilcocL:s has placed on tbe
berth four large shirs capable of nccommodation. with e,·ery comfort, chief cabin
and steerage paoseng·ers.
These ,hips
embark thitr pas,en ,ers at Plymouth.
whence they are de~patc hed direct for
Quebec."·

FJUNCE.

Tl1e llfouiteur publisbt's a statement of
the customs revenue for the put year.
showing sixteen 1mllion francs deficiency
from prnious year.
lt is said that the French force will certainlJ evacuate Grette this sprmg.
Reinforcements are being sent to Africa
a1ainst the Kabyle~.
Ferouk Khan, Ambassador of Persia,
'ha, bad an official presentation to the
Emreror. 'l'he Emperor made a guarded replf, taking care to imply th~t the
treaty bet"Veen France and P8rsia. ii; commercial only.
Cardinal l\Iorlot, Archbishop of Tours,
was appointed A rchhi,bop of l'ari,.
A mPdieal commi>sion will examine into
the alleged in.anity oftbe a'ISa in \·erge.
Loni Co,.ley in\"i,stl'd thirty-two French
ollicel'!I w,6 the Order of the llath al
Pui•, on the nth. A grant! banquet
followed.

Dn. KA.._E's is a most fascinating work,
and we comment! it to tl,e •1ten!ioa of our
readers.
----The following impromptu l,nes addressed to a lady, and accompanied by a present
ef a riding-whip, are by the author of the
pathdic song entitled " The ~lother'• first
Grief:"

I senrl. you the whip, through your spirited

f

A Y uUNG lady, returning late from the
opera, u it ~as raining, ordered the coachman to drive close to the sidewalk, but was
atilt uoable to tep across the gutw.
" I oan't lilt you over it," u.id caachy.
" ()Ii, 110," Aid the sweet 1ni•, "
aru
too beavy,"
" Lor, llliss,'' replied J obn, " I •• used
to lifting barrels of augar.''

STRAYED!

Q.f.,
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~·. . .,
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-olllPORTERS OF .AND DEALERS IN

Carpets, Oil Cloths
PAPER HANGINGS,

A'.\i resolved to sell CIJEAPER;n the
[ above line of business than ca.n be bought
ame into the eucloseu~e of the Sub- at any otbercatabliohmenr in the City of Deacriber in the Month of September last, troit.
a Sorrel Y earlin~ Colt, with a slight mark
WM. E. P£TF.RS,
Jan. 28th, 1857.
nl5-ly
of white on its forehead, also on the nose.
VALUABLE PHOPEH'l'Y
The owntr is requested to come for ward,
prove property, pay charges, and t e it
SA.UUEL 111'1''.l'EL,
away; otl1~rw1se it will be disp0&et! ol
Snbstribrr "·ill sell by prirnte sale the
_\J
A
~ U F A C T U R E R O F
according to Law.
Eost half o~ Lot No. l 2, nod \\ c, t part of
13, in tl1e ~ud C:oncc~~ion of Colcheatcr, also
YORK BOl'D.
Gore i..n lhc ~econd uud Gore in tlic 3td Con .
~nd f:on., ~lal<len Boa,~,~ ?
llUd Ea.s( hP.lf c,f I l in the ~ tb.
Sandwich, l,ed. 11, 1 :JI. 5
AND DEALER IN
TER)l:3 :-CA::lll DOW.'<.
For furtlirr particulars cpply to the subscri,

C

]TOR S.t\_LE.

"fI'!:

G()LD PENS,
FINE

WATCHES,

lA:r on the 1•rcwiscs.

JOBS FERRISS, SEmi.
Rich J ewelry, Silver Spoon,, f'l~ted
are
Colchc$ter, Oct. ~8, 1556.
rrJIE Sub.criber o!fors fore~!~ his nlua- Fancy Goods, and Spectacles to suit every
ble and bdaulifol!y situated Farm,- Age.
O.\.N .AD A \VESTERN
nnly two miles from Maidstone Cross-eon·~o. 125 Jefferson A-venue, Opposite
laiuing 131 acres of Land of the ver.'I Ji,,,1
ASSURANCE
COMPANY
qua!11y. 74 of ,ohich arc under cu'tivation. Penict,ular and Farmers' and l\lecbaoics'
Chartered by Act of Parliament.
Tb ere is a never-failinq strea1n runnin~ tiiro: 13anks.
the Fa 1111. large e11uug!l f Jf 1nillir.g pui-po~e"
DETllOlT MICII. C.APIT.AL £ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
1:-l' SHARES OF £10 EACH.
if requir~J; there is a!sr1 a youn;! and wellParticular attcn linn paid to the Repairing
selected Orchard on the t'r~mis,•s, a goo I d Wa.tche, nod Je...-elry, Gold Pens llcpnired Home Oflice, .. 'l'OU.OXTO.
President, ....... . l. C. (;iJrnor, Esq.
Dwel:ing I!ouse and Uarn, with out-llouse,. price 50 cent,.
Yice l'resi<lent, .... T. llaworlh, Esq.
ALL \YORK WAH.RANTED.
Fur further particulars anti terms of s le.
:i'ecrelary &. 'J'reas ... H. Stanton, Esq.
enquire of the Subscriber on the premi.,cs,
Solicitor ........... A. Morri,on, 1:sq.
DIRECTORS.
OWEN SL"LLIVAN·
STRAY HOR.SE.
Townslup of i'andwich, l
John Howcmt, Esq., Geurge !\lichie, Esq.
-'1.,DIE to "Fighting lslnnrl,'' on or nbont the Rice Lewis,
January 30th, 1857. S
v I n16in3
"
\\'. lleuJerson, "
1st of Aug>lst la,l,u DARK GREY l!OHSE, )T. 1'. Hayes, "
JI ugh \filler,
"
:1gcrl about ten years. 'l'bc owner ea.a !Jave
James B~atty, Esq.
FAM!LY STORE.
the same by proving property aud paying ex- A PPLICATION for fire risks reccivc•d nl
(ICUSCd.
.i.\. the Home Office, Turoato, on WellingAXTOe;E CUR!l:R,
Apf'IY to
HE Subscriber keeps constrmtly on hnud o
ton Strett, opprn,ile the Commercial Baul.:.
Petite
Uotc.
large and well selected assorlment of
Office hours frum 10 A. !\f. to 3 P. M.
Sandwich, J.in. 21st, 1857.
ftLlRJ.VE RISKS T,tKE,V.
X. 13.-Tf not called fur nut! itlenlifieJ wilhnl
ISAAC C. GIL'.lOR,
L1 one month from tlate, it will be sold ns the
Law directs.
A. C.
RonERr STANrnx,
Presitlunt.
GROCERIES,
Sec1eta1y and Treasurer.
JOHN i\lcCRAE .............. Agent.
Hardware and Crockl'I'!' !
SAL'l'ER ..\; PIN~EY,
Blitish Commercial Sturo, 1Vindso1·.
LAND SURVEYORS,
'Lt his old Stand on Bedford Street, which he PROVI~CU.L
March, 1856.
will sell atA.sma.Uudvance upon cost, for:Vu::sh.
l'lYIL ..um TOPOGnAPIIICAL E'.";'OL"EERS,
Ladies' Boots nnd Shoes of c,-cry descripti~n
F,ALL AND ·wrNTER
kept cou,trntly on hand.
A large supply of the .-ery best Flour always
OFFICE---In Hiron's New Brick Block.
on hand.
Produce and Cord-Wood bought ~nd sold.
VvINDSOR_
1IIE Sttbscribers havine! rcceiyeJ a very
JO::;EPll mLLEU.
A. ~ALTER.
C. P1!'(",£Y.
large proportion of their
Sandwich, 1857.
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DRY-GOODS!

:ioo,o

I

PRIZ}~ ESS,,.~ IS

£40, £25, £15.

l

........----~d

P.~

B

'°

CQNANT BLOCK,• • DETROIT, MICH,

NOTICE.

I

..c

THE

WAREHOUSE,

No.142 JEFl'ERSON .A'W11V....
EN........,U""'E,

Splendid l•'at·m .for Sale.

D BY G O O DS.

1

Jilalf IniportaJions,

NOTICE.

beg to inlirnate that they are now prepared
'TOTICE IS"HEREDX Gl \.EN, that ap- to sliow a full and complete assortmeut of
._, p'icalion will be mat!e at the next Se,s- every description of
ion., of the Legislature Jor :i.n Act lo authorize
lbe Eric & Ontario Railroad Company to extend their li"e of Hailway to lhtl Detroit suitable for the
l1irnr, at Amhcrstllurg or \Vindsor, or to
~omr. point near either or both those places, FALL AXD WJ~TER TRADE.
,·rnJ:-m, 1. .\ w & co.
pa,siuf, throuzli or near the Town6 uf Sim,"
C"O~ dllU Dt. 1 noma~.
,,racS,ih F.tro!"l, llnm,itnn, .~ept. 4,H:;;;;.,
JOHN f:L\JPSON.
- - - -- • Sec. E· ~ U. 1l. R Co.
Al., EX. GORDON,
Daiei Niag:,ra,8th Kov., JS56·
n!O

Dry Goods

JAS. WOODBR.IDGE,

SADDLER &
HARNESS MAKER,
WfNDSOR A:,.;-D SA:NDW!Cll.

II

NEViT

HARNESR
RS'fAHLJSH~1'7.
a
C
E.,.,LIS

whtch was est:iblished and carried on
nL•
•
..,
• ,
by my brother till October, 1855, I s]uill ir. 1Late oj the firm of Wopcfllridge f Ellia.
future manufacture the lct1t~er I Ude in the
copatl.nership of Wo tll.,ridge & Elhamess and sruldlery busmess, and shall
lis havutg tennmatelf, t e tillbscri~cr, .
consequently be able to supply my custom- In ,etirin.,. from the Slime, l:>e"s to dfl r liis
era on terms mor~ adnLlltageoua than ever. grateful aclmowledgment to lhe ]'Ub ic tor
All persons w:mtmg harness or enddles can paat fa, ors, an.d he would
tut them rliat
be 8upphed on the most liberal te1 ms.
If he haa opened an estal,li,ihment in
they wish fur credit or toJay in prouuce, M.ll. <.iC.:JLLOT'S BI'..ICI{ 'f!.' II.DI •r;
they can be accummod~lc ns usual, but a • . . .
.
- '
cons1dcrnbJe reduction will be made to
ndJotnmg lue store, where b13 wlU: be hafPY
atallti.nc t1";;.:tontloe"hnmyfa\'Or
CASH CUSTOMERS. him
witl1 a call, n11d f:om exooriffllc in
Mv position ennbics 111a to assert that I can Lu~inos, he fJ:111<,r~ hi11usd1 thatht' ,·n11 6 ive
and uill sell as cheap as any man iu tl,o B11tisfactio11 as to ,vorkmnr. hip, stock and
county. I use Letter matermls and put in prices, o.nd on lil-crai tcrr.1s.
better ""rkmanslnp than is done at any othCarriage and Buggy Trimming
er harness e,tabli8!11nent in the Cuuuty o!
done in a t) le not to llo surpa •erl.
£95ex.
In •olicitirig a share o the pU1) ie patronGrateluJ tor fa\'Ors already conferred, I
confidently look furwnrJ for a conti.nuanceof age, he beg to as ur lhe•n •hat h1, 'best
cud an,r, will be 10 g,,-e en ir ..i.ti ·Ji etion.
public pa,ronage.
Hi,!t>s, 1-\ ®d und l'rod.uce t~ker at !\farJ.\)1ES \\'OODnlllDGE.
uI
All kinds of leather for dale at the tanne- kct l'x ice•.
farch, 18.iG.
ry and at tl:e sa<hllc>r's shop, Winrlsor, and
hid~s l;iken at either p'ace, for wbich tho
highe~t p1·iee will always be paid in ca,,h.
Sandw:ch, No,·. G, 185fi.

CARPET AND OIL-CLOTH

NTO the premises of the Subscriber, 011 FURNISHlMG AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS
the Talbot Road, wilhin a hwf-m1le of
l:TC. 1 1:TC,
Maiddtone Cross, about 1he middle of Nov.
Feb., 1857.
16u-yl
last, a small RONE MARE, with a ar in
the forehead, and apparently about three
MARBLE! MARBLE!!
years old.
The owner i.s hereby notified, to ea anc:I
GOOD AND CHEAP!
prove property, pay expenses, and ta e her
.AT
T:S:E
OLD ST.A.N'D
away.
_{,_
or
ROBERT LJ:E,
E. PETERS.
Township Samlwich, Feb. 11, 1857. 17-3
No. 8, MrcHIGAN AVE!',UJ;:, Dl:'.TROIT, l\11cu.

•

a

"- d . h T
HAVING ta ken t he .:,an
w1c
annery,

WIIOLU.U.S .t.lll> R&TAIL

I

Bes,
Rarely needs to be urged, I dare say ;
CATIIEllRAL .~T Mo:-.Tiu:AL.-The Q1tc- (If appea.ls to hersclj on a question like
bcc Chmnide :-A projert has been startthis,
ed io the Roman Catholic churches of
Do you think that she wouldn't say
;'llontreal, fir the erection of a splendid
neigh 1
cath~dral, which, in size and magnilitcnce
is to sJrpass any edifice of the kind on the But gauntlets, long skirts, and a ltat with a
plume,
continent. The location selected as near
J. W, KLTG.
In short a full ltabit mu,t need
the pres~nt residence: of thv Bishop, by the
Wholesale :a.nd Retail Dealer in all kiuds
ol,I l'rench b11rrying ground in ~t. Auto· To make it. as we say in French, cmnmd
of Rcady-'.\la<le Clothing, corner of Jefferine ,uuurbs which beiug :i. commanding poi' faut,
son anti ,vooowar;l \venues, Detroit.
A whip, or a something instced.
, ·. tion, o.erlooking the we,lern anti lo,vcr
INDEJY.I:N'ITY _
1,arts of lbe city. will displar the huildiu~ ,
Trial of Rodpat.h the Ba.'lwry For- to the be t a 'vintage. It ·is lo be built :::;o I send y~u the neare,t approach to the
.ETX J 1'\ 'UlUKCE CO.IP.\.~Y,
gcr-The SentenJe.
nfte- 11,c model of ::;1, Pct·,rs at Bome
,•
tlnng,.
h
hl
11
1
HARTFORD.
•
fhe f lluth ·~ lo he tl1 ee l1>1un ul amli I
,21,t •• :r~·
1.•n
a
, ••• n ... ~o.;
THO~I.\S ,\ • .\1.1:XAXDEa, ~ecrrtary.
> ' ..1ty ·eel,"b rra Ill1 one Inin d'rccI anr. I sc ,. t,0
,3ut 11ra11I whcu
C o~TllAL CRl>IJ-·1 Cot-nT
~
~
k ~rou 11se 1t, 1f any shou!J
11
J. B. llr.""ET, (.;cneretl .\(!e11t.
• Fri,l~y, Jan lG.
I ty-1i,~. and l1ci J,t of M,,rne three Ian,
a~· .
,
.
T11os. K. TIRACE, President.
R~dpatb and Kent ,vere placed at Ill" I dr ·d ,.,, t. It "ill coutain ten 0 .. lwdH
\ ho ga, e it, don t lay ,ton me·1
B. t;. Il1P1.J.:Y, Yi..;c President.
bar on indictment• of frautl and forg'rf ( cb el, and twr, large or,;:rni. an l till' time ::11R. Dooo, THE I'RE-<CIIER.-.\lr. DodJ
CII..\.RTE111:0, IS19.
'" hen the Judges took their eats I enl takul,t <I fo· its completion is nol le•, ha, inn- preached aiauisl tlie profanation of
Ca!iih
C'~pital,
,
was orJrrcd lo retire, ant! lleerath stood tlnn t\\'elre ,e:.rs. Tl,c co,t of erection, the ::,~bbalh, which pre,·ailed among the
UO.\RD OF DIRECTO,<.'.
at the bar and was triet! sin,1:ly upon 01w ts imati<"<n at mnr" tli;in n milli•m Jdlar, i,
f
·J
Id b h
.,
111ore wcallhy o hi! pans 1, was to
J t <' Tho,. K. Brar<',
John L. Bos
of the e:lse5 of forgery. '!'he do 11men1 to be dcl'rayr1i by a •·early l x!. lc,ied 01 .,,.·,·cul of a uoblem 3 n, ,, :-ic, you have :-:amuel Tu1lor,
Ebenezer F wer,
,..a, a trau,for sf ,to~k, and ""':tS descrihP I ev I y l'alhclic ;rr n wo1 ,an , :~! child in cllt! nJt'd my lord to-day.'' l\lr. Dodd \\·,nd \\'oodbritlge,
E. A. I!ulk er,
ia a variety of wa~·s, in order to nice! an.' th ,iiocc,u of ,\Tonrreal. The CJtholie.
b
n· d d
Roland_ !at er,
rt>pliet!, •·J ,hould not a,e o en e your Joseph Church,
surrosed lef!al eiffi~nltf.
;.\lr. ,I u 1ire in ti,~ dio ese ar,· nurucrou•, lic:nrr o,cr one
·
h
Edwin G. plrv,
o
lord, except tbat Ind I been con;c1ou, t al Frederick Ty!er,
\ ill., in ,umming 1rp, explained that th,· half Qf tlie 1,opuiation.
1. d
. , J
L .,
d ·1·
I d Hohcrt Buel,
Samuel S. \ anl,
he ua ol1cnue lll!J oru, an 1 yo1a or '.\li'es .\. Tutt'e,
Henry Z. P1J1tt,
forgery of a non-existent name was prewill offend my Lord, leL him be offended."
Auslin Dunham,
Gust:ixus F. avis,
cisely the saml' in la,I" a~ thoagh the name
Junius S. Morgan.
Doa.th of \V. Evans, li::!q,
of• N!al per on had been forged. The
LAco:,;1c Amrncss.--Adimiral Duncan's
:'iSL"RES merchan<lizc gc11rmlly, ores,
I
j,iry,after a deliberation of fi,·e minute·,
punning adre~s to the officers who came
nw,-llinJS, \\'arehnuse,, llui'ding 'PubFron, th• ,lfon•rc.d G.1cel'c, f,b. 8.
found the prisoner guilty. ..,ente11ce deon board his ship, prev10u~ to the engage- lic and Prfrate '.\lil 1,, '.lanufactorie, &r.:
ferred.
\\' e are deeplr pained to rnonnce, to
and tal..es inland risks of property by lake~.
On resmnino-, Redpath and Kent was dar the death of \Y. EvaJ1 Esq., the ments at Cnmperbown with die Dutch rivers, C'ana 1s, and land carriaze to al part:-Admiral,
De
\Vmter,
was
both
laconic
and
plaeed at the b~r, and indicted for felnni- ,·e~~rable ::-'ecretarv nf the grirultural
of the Union. Rates of premium as ecurihumorous:-~ Gentlemen, you see a severe lY to the 111sured permits.
onsly forging and uttering a tran~fer in tl1e Society for Lower , Can au a.
t has been
Ji-inter approachiug. \ 011 can't po,~ibly • I'olicic, i"ued on favorable terms hy
H - -ef Gorge Sydney, ,ritb the intent our fortune to meet few
rthier or
J. MrCRW;
to defraud. Mr. Ser. Balantine rxplaind more patriotic men ~hs.n he, ~c more dili- do better than keep up a good fire."
AQ:ent, \Vin<lsor, C, \V.
wb&t µie charge against Kent was, that hP. gent in the prosperity of this is :i.dopted
licMo,n IN IlAGs.-A thin old man,
Applications can be made to J. ::.fuC'rae,
1Pa' the atte11tiog witnes to a sign:i!u·e countn·. Enthusiastically de, ted to ag- with a rag bag in his hand, was seen pick- , t rvevor.
which be knew to be ficticions, for the pur- ricult,i'ral pursuits, it has been is endearnr ino- up a large number of small piece~ of
Lo.:.,cs equitably a.<ljusted and p mptl)
~ of a f'rud111"t transaction on the for many years past to raise t e standard ,vhalebone which lay in the street. The pai,I
'.\larch, 1856.
part of RedpaUt. The second Judge rut of Agriculture in Lower Can a from the dep,.sit was of such a singular aature that
it IA> tbc: j1lcy' that they m1U1t lie satbfied 11 0,ition to which it had ~unk, o teach and a passer-by asked the quaint-looking gathat Kent w1111 acting fraudulently wilh to lead the w3.y in a sy1tem y which the l herer whence he •upposed they ca111e.
JjtUEA t' t)F .AnRICL:£,Tt'ltK & t3T A 11ST ics,
Tol«l:<To, Aug. 15, Jrl5ti.
ll.edpatb. The jury found Redpath gml- worn out farms of the long se led districts "Don't know," he replied in a squeaking 1
tJ, and acquitted Kent.
mig-ht recover the fertility, a d farming in mice," but I'spect some unfortunate female
the Eastern Proymce be m. e to rival in was wrecked hereabeut somewhere."
profitableness that of the W t. Nor h. ve
'l'he Great Gold Robery.
hi~ efforts been altogether in ain we hope.
EMPHAS1s.-The force of empha~is in
above Premiums will be paid for the
At die Ceatral Criminal Court, on Tues- He l,as srcnt over two sc re yeara, we !,'1Ying meaning to sentence is well ill- 'HE
three be~t EsEays respeclfolly on the origin,
day, 13th ult., William Pierce, aged 4,0 believe, u 11n agriculturisli in Canada. ustrated by the brief colloquy which ,raa, nature, habit~, a.ud lbe history of the progrcs:-deacribed u a grocer. Ja,. Burgess, 35 Lon" ao-o, he furnish~d agrii'ultural contri- overlieard the other day between two per- from time lo time, and the ea.use of the vi•it, ot
nilway guard, and William George Tes- hutitns ''to the columns of this journal. sons :-" Do you imagine me a scoundrel, the WeeYil, Hessian }'ly, ,1inge, and such other
ter, 26, clerk, were placed in the dock. .\fter•nrds he became Sotret ry of the ir1" demanded one indii::nantly. " :No,'' in.-:ect...'i e;:; ha,pc made ra,--ages on the wheatin Canatia, nnd on such diseases as the
The indictment chare;ed them with steal- Lo,.·er Canada
gricttltural atd editor of was the reply," 1 do not imagine you to C'rop<1
wheat crops have !.)con ssLjccted 10, and ou the
ing 224 pounds weigli"t of Gold, 9a)ue £ 12- the A=cultural journal publi bed und·er the be one.''
be! t menus of C\"ading or girnrdi.ng a gains
OOO, the property of the SouUa-Ea;teru ,,uspi~s of that So~iety_, Latt!ly,. bnving An Irishman ,ns asked at dinner whether tLcrn.
'fbe Essay to be fnrnishe<i to the Bure:iu hy
Railwa1 GOIIIJIM11, The whole of tb, ·etired from the direction of that 10Nrnal,
15th Jay of J11nun.ry nei.t, and to be de.sigprbonenr plhded not guilty. Agar wa be renewed bis connection u a contributor be m>uld take some apple pie l " h it the
?" inquired Teddy. '' To be sure na1cd by ll motto, a copy of whic)1 ,hall b•' also
uaii'nned for the J*lasec11lion-. He re- ••ith his paper ,-a connection only oo•v itho11lsome
why isn't 1t l'" Because.," ni1l Teddy forwn.rclcri in a sealt!d no~ witl, the ~ and
ptfld tltee,idl!._. wlllch ltehad previou.- iii oll"ed, by deatl1 • Else.,.hcre will be " Iis;once
bad an uncle that was killed with address c,f the outbor. The prizes' will be
ty'jiveli,'alld atlis o'clock the court ad- r.,und hi· last comniunication, 11ddressed to
n. w ,\rdl"tl according to the deci~ion of a. comappleplexy,
and sure enough I thought it Initlee, to be named by the Board of Agricul] b ~ Werdnesday .t:be prisoners u. a f~w days since, and c, 1wded out of
was something of the same sort."
ture for Upper and Lower Canada, or in default
lte.e 8Bfti• liroeglit op, when:, after some onr colums uo•il uol'f, \>l'ben the brain that
of aoy auch decision hy the Burriau, th Essays
• further re apitnfarory, evidence, the c:ll'e ..,ncei ved ~nd tbe fingers oicb wrote it
'· \Yhat name do you intend to give your sclec cJ "v Lr•"'ome the property of thdJureau
~ i, · n was declared clo <d h ..-e r,like cea.~ed to hu life or motion. bov ?" asket! a friend of hi, otl,"1' frientl A iH'f•miiu:n will only b<! awn.rUccl in ~,e an
,r.::.d tence Baron Lartin acquiesced low to·ichin,:- are its conclud'ng S"DtencPs ye;terday.--" \Yell, as he has terrible sore Es~uy of su'!licieot merit Ii rroduced.
[l i~ foan:d thtlt the Farrner, ia hi.::i
gern<~M
1ritli Serpat Parry that Pierce was no ,ow, in ,vhich. p omi ing t re umc the re- e~cs, I bdirc I shall call h;m l'8ac.''
~o 1 roduc\! we t, i~ not pa:, in:; snfilcic t u.acn• •rvutot'tlie company an<l tltat he wa riew of \lr •• esbitt's lee re, he nrs : - (Eye,-ache.)
tI, n to 1hr U r• •r ~·f U\"Cr-1:!roptiing, iind it io
...ara:-.""tner. 'flae court then a1jo tro- " I cannot now expect th I hall be sparhoped the rrurniug anl 1,1furruation anl! Ad vice
A witty fellow slipped down on an icy wlticb may 1,e oLuinoLI throngb tl:e Sssa~·s
on Thul'!lday. ed many yeas to cnntin II these labours,
ud cOUDMl wu lieard for the pri onPrs but while it may be the will of Gcd to spare pu ement. \\ hile sitting be muttered, sou1;bt for wi!l lll<l in arresting the groat 1courges of the wb.at.
~ for the defence me, I shall per evere in ,e good cause of " I have no de ire to see the town burned
P. M, VANKOUGllXETT,
all
~ obiefty to rrove endeavouring to pr11mot
e improvement downed, but I sincerely wish the streeta
IJ
M.ini•ter of Agricultm", .!tc.
were
laid
in
ashes.''
The jury retired al llf ao-riculture in Canada. Alas! even u
f!J!!J. beton ab~t ten he :rote, hi~ vow was )tilled; the span Oh, my denr fir,'' saicl a poor autferer
~erlllct of guilt. of life o.llotted him by hi Iaker wu eYeo lo a deattst, "that is the second wrong FALL IM PO RT A TI OJ~ $.
~ron Martin theo coming to nn end
\\ e have not tooth you've pulled out!" " Very sorry,
GORDON & MACK.At
· d.e.Jllrf bad-found learoe4 the immediate c e of bis death, my dear sir," said tbe blundering operator,
EG lo announce to their Irie
and
• 11w ~ t eridence which must hu·e b en . mewbat audden, " but as their were only three altogether
thti /frade, that they are ju5t
of ju tioe. He thou b he ha, been ailin for some lime when I ber,i>, Pm sure to be right the out their
fall 1mportatioru, of
"81Mi;iu • mwe de- and ~ufli·ring much. \\ are aware that nest time ! '
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
el dae odaer prP- during the early part
the autumn be
19 com- uffered fro111 an attack f paralysis, wbicb SzV1:11rrY or TH& S1us0N .-(_Ext.remely Heavy Woolens and Clc,(her's Goodii, of
lllit. He hi! spoke of to ua u • warni,ig that be unromanit,c.} Alfred, deYotedly in love, British, French and G<'!rtnan manufaoture.
"'"···"'--r- ,-ur.• im- "b:id pet long to tay, He was fitted asked Maria fop her band. " Y 011 may (in great vanety,) which they are prepared
for cash or prompt oredir. I...
1~tb anti !l4itlt aa-1 prepared, ffll bell, for t.be loag,long have it, Al&ed, dear," tbo artlea girl 1G Aeellfulllow
ueortment or Ready-made cloF'g,
t and Roger journey be bas taken,
ull of yean, eu- replied ; " hut I am afraid you will find it of superior
style and manufacture.
, trauporta- joyiog the confidence o all w-bo knew bun, twice ita usual size, for it is covered all
GORDON & MAC!UY.
cJ •urronded by a la
tirde or tried llffr wi~ ebillll,ii,! !''
Jrme wt., HB?llilton, Oot. ZT. 1855.
4

NorrICE!

L. BEECHER & CO.,

A \'IXG been solicited bv mnnv of bis old
customers not. to dcclirie the 3.bo~e busi-

ness, as he had thonj.!ht of doing, he bas now
. at.le arrangements which will en.nUle him to

contioue il in all it5 branches, nnd he will
therefore Le ready at all times lo supply Lis

Capitul .Cl00,000.
s::wP..,\KCI:S ,,'ft·,·tcd ,y 1!11 o'•l c,taL!i ltc<l C'o.,1pa.ny "n :1 ! c;, .. <'ri, t Ima
of tiropert,, again~ !o, ~n 1 dn .n; . y fire,
or J,y the c1a.n::;e1'l1 of n~d~tion, en f,n r..b1c tcrm8.
Applioation ,ccci,~d and necessa form.•
and pmticula,s ,.,.irnu liv
A TES tiOUG.\.LL, Agent.
Windsor, Ua cl., 185G,
nl

A

THE

SCIENTUIC AMERICAN.
ELE\ E. 'TII \ l'.A ll.

Spkndid E::g1·:t ·i!~"'s and
I»~·i:Lc~.
r11uE Elcveuth ,\m,l,a: Yo]ume of tl.i~
. 1.-e'·ul public:.tion ,·um111<mcod 0,1 thu
17th d.-n of ~e,lleml,er la f.
The ·.. SC'll~;;;Tll;lC A!\IE.RI Ar"' i,
an illu,t,al~,I l'er.o,l.ical, devoted chi •fly M
the pnnnn12:atinn of infQrmatjtJn ielat.i,.,· to
tbe vadm;; Mechanic aml ( ht!IIIH.: Arts,
luJu,trial l\lanufaclu:·c.,, Agri<'ult11n', Pat(\Jl"...-., luvont!on~, ]~n;!in~enn!!', M1llwotk,.
alHI all intma,1, wh1.ih 1hc li!!l,1 of Pll \CTICA[; SCIE:iCE is ca!cubtc•d f., ad.-ance.
Reports of United State l'a,cnts ~'Tnlltcd
am a!<o publish.et! ~\'err \n!el:, wcludin:;
~fftcial cnpks of all the ratent elaim,, together. \'i'ith news and infunna:iu u:>uu thousand, of ,,ther ,uljsct .
•
The cunlributora1 lo the Scientific _\i,1c,i!'an arc u.rnon.~ the mC*t t;minr·nt . knufic
and practical mcu of the timc3. TJ10 ,,d LOI ial d, ...,;i.1tmcnt i, 1;nivcrs:i..Jy a, 1,no•vlcu:::eJ to'be disllJ,:.,-llished, uot 1,; y J.ir I~"
exe.elh:ncc• and t rnthful11es:s of ih dL'-c1•s .. ion",
Lut ffor the fea lc,-ur·,h \\"Ith which t:rr<ir 1,
cuml ateJ and fa'sc thl'Orics x Iii[
l\lcchank.'~, lin·ent)T"-", £uguwore,. ,\~-r.1..;ulturi,t,, a:lll /1c0plo in •'rnry F"fes io11 i11
lilc, w,;1 find t ,c " Scientific ./01:q, ica11 '' 'o
he of great ya]ue m their r,' -p~ct:vc ca:1ings.
Its coun cls and ~un·;rcstibrt• wi:l
sa,·e tl1em hundred, of <loll;1r,amjua!Jy, l,v1dcs allorJin1 them a c mtinnnl i;oure<.! ~!
kncwfo.l!l'e, Ille expcr.t'tlce of w·liil'i1 id Leyo1ul pol!.Unian· e~.timat(·.

The Scien1i1lc American

ia pul.~1slw•I

once a. week; eYory tiiiJnlier contain ci ·Lt

Iar~,.e quarto rar: , fonr.~n!! annua Jy:.. con. plctc a111l :,plcn,li,l ,'ok1w, illmtr:.lcd with
,evernl hnndrc<l ori'.!inal c ~'.!rav~!ts'.
Spe-cimen eopie..;. sc-t ffatle:,
'l'EIL\TS. - S1w;k /;1 t -cri'r1tior,•, '2 a
y, ~". 01·

Cl f r 0.:."" ,a,.a.,c,uth:,,

11,

L-opic:1 fur

t; iu: .i1 yrar, S8.
For further cluL n,tc. nud for.st,:;.4l;ne ,t of
tlw fom1ccn largo Nt,h 11rize,, 0Jfort•1! by
thi;, publishers,"" ~i: en!Uic ,\mericJ11.
Xotan; Public and Insurance Agent,
S,mthern, Western aud Cn:nada Tl<J "Yo
SANDWICH A'iD WINDSOR, c. w.
!'o•l O!lke stampe, taken al : f.,r •ubF.\CO.:-,' Life nod Fire Assurance Com- scriplions.
pany of London (England) and Ki.ngsLetter~ should be dhot·kd (Jxi•t r:.:J, :u
ton, ( ·anaJa.
i\ l'N •. & C:O ..
CAl'ITAL £150,000 or $'750,000,
1~ Fulton~!.,::-,;
Y111k.
w:th power to increase to half a million sic:·' Messrw. !•m.1 &: l.>o. !ia'l'f' 01'~. ,for n aling. This substantial English Company _16 ny years ~:,:1c,u.,.ly eu~ed pr_o,·uu !!, 1':11·
now m full operation throughout Canada m ents for n~w mreut1011.,,. ati1l will u,lvi <· ll t!ctc Life and Fire Departments, and the snb- ventors wit Liont char!!e 1 r .'.!U.rJ :a tte nu,scriber has also authority to take risks, in elly of their i"'lprovdrnent~. buth departm~nts, in the city of Detroit and
Sandwich, J\fo•th 18G6.
vicinity.
ALEX. GORDO:'i', Agent,
Western Frontier and Detroit.
Sandwich, March Hth, 1856.
i;ix mo1,:bs,

n

cust.orners as usual with n.nicles of a superior

quality-and •ll kind· ,,f Leather, used in the
uu,i~es,, which is manufactured by himself.
llc will sell cheaper nu,1 on more l:beral
term" than nuy other ~hop in tl1e County.

t.)=- A:SY Ql'ANT11T OP' mnr.:s ,YA,:\"lltl) For. THI::
T.\X~ER'{, FOR wmcu THE UIGW:::ST PtlCK \'dLL
BS P,\lD lN

GASH • ..[]l

Snntl,dch, Xov. 6, 1856.

II
~or a»d tJcU.1ity f.., . .

EXRY TE \KT.E, in rct tni:1g t' a.nks
tu the iru,a ,itantsuf .:ir.d.> ic:p, \\ m 1FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
nr.':;l fa\pors~ lx-g le " ~.t1u·1y tn ir,l rrn tnem thnt).w i nu,\ at home,
Sandwich.
A VIN'G had much experience in fittinq: hm i,1g fini hed his cout:acl.s ia t ,.. city c,f
and culling, E. R. feels confidentthat lletroi1 antl 1s prcpaicd to enter iulv co::t1acts tor the crectJWl of
he will be able to give

E_ RIV.ARD,

H

Brick or Wooden Duildin~s
E:-.TIRE SATISFACTIO:'l'
to 1he gentlemen of Sandwich and viciuity. of any description, and furn;,h m~tcr;a 1s f;r
March, 1856.
nI
the <am 0 •
NY quantity of Hi<ies will be taken in
l',latch, 18:iG.
for the Sandwich Tannery nt either of
th~ SaclJler's Shops in Saad,vich or WindCI-I.ASE'S
,or, for wluch the higheht price will be paid
OHOOKERY ~'l'C>H E
in cash.
JV/wlcsale~ Retail Variety Store,
JAS. WOODBRIDGE.
AND CHINA EMPORIUM.
No. 114 Joiferson Avenue.
Sandwich, Nuv., 6, 1856.
F. P. Mather & Oo.,
TT E.EPS cnnstanlly on haud a large stock
1~ of clock:-, W~Ltchcs, jewehy, frcnch
MPOTITERS and rlca'ers i, Crr,ckc:-:.
FASHIONABLE TAILORL re.;., aud
Germ,in, English Fancy G<iods,
Chiua, Gla.:s, Brltaiua and,~ha I',.itcd
HE Subscriber takes lea,·e respectfully
\V~rc,
Yankee
Notions
to return his sincere thanks to his nn.nerous co-tomc,rs and friend, fur thoir kmd Jf all description,, w!10Iesa 1<' and retail, al LAJfPS A.VD
1:1d hbc1al pat:unage, and be,r:~ to assure Sew York time pricu.,. llein~ b.,ught fo1
t!:em that ltl w 11 always pay the best atlen· :,ash of the Manufacturer.; and Importers.
Detroit, March 18.36.
l 11
tio:i to an, ud, rs they may favor him with
in his line.
G. SHIPLJ:Y.
Wiritl,or, March, 1856.
nl
LAND FOR S.ALEI

HIDES WANTED.

A

T

T

BEECHER, RICE & KETCUU:\I,

Lots N OS, 19 & 20,

Ca,·pel and OiL Cwtk ll'llHlwuse,
No. 142, Jefferdon A;•onue, Detroit

TI':CST vf Bedford Street, in the Towo

CO:'l' .-\1',T BLOCK.

lJEECIIER, HOLJSTER 1· wnKJ1YS,
CA.llPET BAJ.L 1 LAKE ST., CHICAGO,

I

MPORTERS of carpets, oil clot1:.e,, pape_r hangings, curtain and upholster.:r
matcna!s.
.\. A. RlC!:,
L. BE.ECUER.
l!. T . HOL1.ISTER.
~. R, KETC>!UM.
D. WH.AI!',.S, JJt.

Detroit, Marc4 1856.

nl

nETB:orT sEEn sToRE
/
And Agricultural yt"archouse.

r

l' l of Sand\\'ich, two ,,e es 1,i~hh· impro,ed, &c., with g/'){)ll ~ut1dings t!jer001:.-Lot ::',o 2:.!, west ol BeJforcl Stn:cl, in tt,e
~fown 01 :::acdwich, no b1tild.1i.~:s tliere,,u.
Part of Lc.t No. ~' ";est of ~edf, ·ctl Stri,el,
1-rith a two slc>ry hcuec tre,·0011, for a store
or dwclhn:r p'aoo. Lor • -,,. 191 Soi;th uf
Talbot Rlll),1 "crl in th" tnw11ship ,,f c'and\'fich, l!l,; H<',-cg, no ;,nprovenwn1.$; tm,t rale
timber tww,,11. ,~ .P,P' ~· to
•
,·(OLIS J. FLUETT,
SnnJw:~h, )!Q:ch ltl56. At.'y .it kn·,
0

Tiles ! Tiles ! !

""I
&J.
.Ll •

H. WHITEHOl:SLrt-6p.:ctfu'WOULD call the attentwn ,,f Farmers
h- inform tbe pul,lic that tn,•y :iro
and Gardiner~ to my presMI stocl; c,1 · ,nauufa,:turinll', and l.avo on hand a large
~~riculrural Implements, consisting of tho. qua'.ltlly of Tiles, furdrainiu,.,.cellar,, farms,
mcst useful and latest improYod kind uf
· &c., a: their Brick Yad, W~ehninit~r. two
1
LI,
d
O
,
11,
mile~ from Ll'ndon, ancl a quarler of a mile
Plougns, a!J an
.orn '- ta " from ~1r. r. 1\"c!li&' taw·rn. at Fir 1 1\,:J
CUTTING DOXF.S, CULTl\'A TORf.,
G':'t~ on tho Hamilton Hom.I, w!,ich th"Y
Seeti Planters, Corn She!lcrs, Fa,1 \11lL•, ,nU sell at the low price of £ 1 per I .OOO,
Root l'ullcrs, Corn Planters, Cob Crush1· ,Lh Soles or Bottoms, wit.1,ont £2 15·.ers Churn,. &c.
Thoy will bo found to be much cheaper
r.arden, Field and Flower Seeds. raised by t_'.a~ any 011,er m!'-teria' for clrai ir~• as 1h )
the must experienced and careful ~ro,,.e.,- tac1 itata !!T<'atlv 1:1 the labor, a,stJ 1u tl e
in this country and England, a-id "1 thn.:. t>Xpt'1 _"El o' drnfninl!, only requirm~ a ura h
p\lrcha.sers I?ay feel confideut_ that every t«!' w1('th of tl,e spade, and wh~n put dowo.
kmd 801d will prove truo to their name,. aud w1I) never require remo".m;:!', Samples mav
~ive perfect eatisfaction. All seed ofiered he seen an.d orders reccn·eJ at. the tore ol
for eale will be of the present year's growth lllr. J. F1tzell, comer of Richmond and
when represented as such.
Dundas streets, Loudon.
F. F. PARKER,
Also Roofin~ Tiles and Pre66 Bricks far
~ \VIX><l=ni _\v~nll", Detrn:t.
nl tr n ing buildmg,,, ,:if n •npcrior qualitT.

~ . ~r'a ill811 encl u felt nen in manI nper 1nn f ul W. hiart of him wbo
cold · 111 clllllr -contact with the
-t
'IJ'arm u4 thrill with pure 1njnr- ... , b aom, a, 1Ci4eat awakeu witbia bun
~ ,oft tone1, th I ghd lnelobiet of a 1iater'1
w"'°bi--.id be
wlll tura from porpoae,
cb • "'Uped dd fue philosophy had
~boned Ullo c IQ!Ni11aey; ud even weep
j°'L,t_be gentle i
wliieh mond him

L. BEECHER & 00.,

liu

:S°~

D aa

earliest y

WBOUIALB .lltD RH.ill.

CARPET A D OIL-CLOTH
WARN HO USE,

N'o.142 .JEFFEBBON AVENUE,

--

CONANT BLOCK,• • DETROIT, .M!Cll.

...,._bCI

IMPORTERS OF -'.ND DEALERS l!'i

..,.,

Carpets, Oil Cloths
PAPER lIANGINGS,

S'I'' ~.A:Y:EDI

I

NTO the pre
the Talbot
Maidstone Cro
lut, a 1mall R

the foreh11ad,
years old.
The owner
prove propert;
away.

H'flXltlllIMQ

,m.aes of tli.e Subscriber, ou
&.ad, with\11 a h1&lf-n11le of
.., <11b1ut 1M middle of Nov.
O.N'E MARE, with a olar in

aad 'appaNDLly about three

ND UPIIOI. TEUY GOODS
ITC.,

F<'b,, 1867.

~·re.

16n-yl

MARBLE! MARBLE!!

My r,os1tion enablea m,• to asserl that I o
anJ w1ll 1ell 1U1 cheap as any man in th
county. I u~e better matenuls nnd put ·
butter workmanship than 1a dune al any o~
or hamees eatabliehment in the County 41!

GOOD AND GIIF.AP !
E.sex.
I.hereby noti&!d, to call nnrl .AT T::S:E OLD ST.AN"D
Gmtclul for favom alrcatly conforreu.
O
<"oufidently look forwarJ for a eontinuance
r, pay expenaea, and take her
'
public patronage.
WM. E. PETERS.
JAMES WOODHTUI)GK
ROBE;RT LEE.
No. 8, M1c111UAN Avt:J>LE, Da:rno11·, .l\licu.
'Townahi p ' S&l\dwich, Feb. 11, 1857. 17-3
A II kindd of lt>at her for sale o.t the tanne•
ry and at Lha sad1ller'~ Kltop, \Vimh,or, rui4
Al\! resokod to sell CIIE.4l'BR in the hic!PR takl'n nt cithr.r plac,•, for which tne
alxirc liue ofbuRi1w s lhanca11 bo bo11 .. ht higho•I pric~ will always bo paiJ in Cllbh,
at rmy othuru5lnlllii,h111P11t in the Uitr of DeSandwich, .No,·. 6, 1856.
·
ame int o the· eocl()seue of the Sub- tro~.
Wlll, E. PETERS.
acriberi .a the Month of f:: ,eptember la~t,
Jan. 28th, 18/i7.

I

C

nl5-IJ

a Sorrel Y earlms Colt, witl 1 a slight mark

of white o I its ferehead, al so on the nose.
'.l'he owne rilTeque1i.d to e-0me foreward,
pron pro pert;:,
cb~rg cs, anti take it

pa'

away ; ot .Ler"ue 1t • will

be dispoaed of

according , to Law.

y, ORK BOYD.

2nd C, Jn., Malden Ho ad
Sandw; ,eh, Fed. H, 18;{7,
~ plcndid'

?
5

SAMUEi, IIITTEJ,,
M

N LT F ,\ C 'I' I. lt E I: 0 F

G 01-'D l)ENS,
A:',D DEALER IN'

n17-3m

FINE

WATCHES,

ltic·h .ll'wdry,, 'ilYrr ::Spoons, L'l~tetl \\'are
Fan('y (: oml,, 11Utl :-,pee tack:; t,, ~11il ('V!'ry

Ear nt Cur Sak.

---

VALUABLE

Jc'IHE AI\'D INLAND
MAHINE INSUHANOE I
JJritilh bioric~ .01,urmace Company.

PROPERTY

JNOORPORAT&D IIY AC'f 0>' PAllLIAlitEIIT,

JI'OR SALE.

Capital £100,000.

A

1'SURANCES i•fi'ected bv thie olJ. esiJJF. Snhscriber will s~ll b.r prirnte sulo 1ho
. tablishot! ~·mupany on nil cle8cript10QS
F.u t l,alf of Lot No. l~, autl West pRri, f ot prupcrtp agn,na l s nnd damage by tirt',
la, in lhe :lnU Oon,·cssiou of ('ulrhutcr 1 11l o or by the dauliora or mnigatiou, un favora<:ore 111 the scconil n11'1 Uorc Jn the :Jrtl (1 utl. blc tcnns.
anti I· n.st hair of l~ in th~ 4th.
A pplicntinns rPC<•ivud anti neocs11ary fomIB
'l'Eltlt:-i :-1'.\RII DUW .
and particulars give11 by
For r,11 lill'r pnrticul rs up1•ly tu the •~becri•
J ,\MES IJOUGALL, Agent.
l>l'L' on the prcmi 1.·:J.
Winc1$or, March, 1856.
nl
.JO II N' nm TW,.', S>:~JC.

1

Cuklm11rr, Oc,t. 28, 1806.

'l' I f 1•:

C \ .. ~AT>~\ \VJ,;~'l'EHN
HE SubscritielWlffr rs for R11.le his valun.- Ag,•.
No. l;.!,1 .I c•ff,•r,on }I 1·en11P, Opposite
ble a1~.t be®tif;' lly ~ituateJ Farm,only two mlloe lrom ,,li,idsto11e Cro•s-ron- l'Pni,t,ular ,11111 Farn1t·r,' and .\I edmnic,' ASSURA?'lCE COMPANY

T

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
ELEVl,:NTIJ YEAR.

SJ•lcndid l~11g1•a, iHg-8 and
Prizr11.

C/1111/,nrl h!I kl qf />urli11mrnl.

taining 134 aore1 ~f L:md of the vcr1 h<"Bt Banks.
quality, 74 of wlu! ·~ nm u11dt1r cultivalio11.
DE'l'HOlT :'ll!Cll. C.Al:>Ir.I:'AL £ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
JN' :-ill,\ RCS OF :£10 E \CH.
There 1a a-never-fa· ilu~g strc•nm runnin" lhro'
Pnrth-nlttr ntlrn1ion p,ii1l to the HPpnii·ing
HE ElcYl'11th Amn,al Volumo of this
~he Farm, large e· .~ongh for milling purpos<'! of Wnlch~. ""'l Jo"clry, GuW l'cus ltc·puircd Hom,• Ofli(·«', .. 'l'OllO~'B'O.
u t:ful )'Ublication t·t11nrnc11cL'<! on tlu,
1f required; tlier, , 1s nlso a young nn,l well- price ;.o cc11 t-s.
l're•idcnt,.. . . •• . . I. ('. (;ilmnr, I• sq.
17th cluy of S,•pl •mhc-r lattt.
aelec~ Orehar<' 1 o•.1 the vremiaeA, u gooJ
Yicll l're~id<'nl, ... T. Haworth, Es,,.
'l'hc "SCIENTIFIG A:\IEHICAN" is
ALL WORK W.\IU!..,\NTED.
D-IW131loue1 J a11d Barn, with out-houses.
/\,1•cr1•tnry & Treas ... R. S1antun, Esq.
an lllu,lratrnl Perirnlirnl, d1•1'ot,,J chiefly to
tiolic,tor ...... . ....~. J\lorii un, Ebq.
the promulgation of information rPlatin., 1o
FIi! {11rther particulars an<! torme of s le,
J)IR J.:CTOIIS.
STRAY HORSE.
lho various l\1"cha11iu unJ ChCJmic A~·t.s,
miq\UN ef tlv J S•lbscriber on the. premises,
,John Hu,.,r:nlt, Es<J., Ccor u J\1i,•hi,,, Eeq. lncluslrial l\1anufurtnl·t•s, ,\gril'ultun•, Pat1A )fB to II Fighting 1,1111111/ 1 on nr nllflt1l tlw
OWF.~ SULLIVAN·
"
\V. I le11clPr~on, "
w P.1 Inventions, Eng-inet,rmq, J\'Tillwork,
( J hlof AugustluDt,,.!J,\HI <llt!ff Jl()Jlf;J,; Rico Lowis,
Tbwnwp of Sandwich, I
1 M. JI. 11:cye~. "
f ft,.,h :\liller,
"
and ull intl'r<'s1~ whi<'h tho liµ:h t of I'RAVt1gc,I
w.buut
lt>n
J~'lll'S,
The
uw11~1·
CAIi
lm
vu
J - r ' ] !IOth, 18117. j
vlnH;in:J
,lullll'R Heally, E,11.
Ifie snme by proving JJropurty and Jmying cx- . A l'PLJ('ATIO'l (ur lire• ri ks r<'rc>i\'r,1 nl 'l'IC,\L tiCI ENCi~ i~ cal,·ulule<l lo udvanC'P.
of U11iled :Stalt'R l'u!L•n1~ grnnt,,d
p<'n t\:1,
~ .l . th11 l (on111 Otlil·v, 'l'o1011to, ou \\'ollin"- rtrPRqlOrts
1
nl:;o puhli lwrl PVcJy wuck, indmLi11u
lpplJ to
A.. T01~1·1 <1l'HIEH,
'! AMILY S'l'ORE.
ton
1',tn•ut,
"flJ)U. ih th11 Con11nen·i:1I Bank. 6f!icial c"pios ol ull Ih" pnle11t Glni .. ·e, ,,,:
PcLite Cote:.
Otlicc hours Jrum HJ,\. 111. tu :l I'. JI!.
g<'tll<'r, ill, nuws and informntion npou tl,ouJtn Subscriber keeps ronslnntly on hnnd n S1lndwich, Jun. :!lst 1 18;J7.
sand• of otlw, suhjccls.
M.!Rl N R lil, 'KS 'I' lf(J,; Y.
N.
Jl.-lf
not
rnl\,•tl
for
an1l
i,lonlifi,·1111
ilhlarge nnd well •electecl nssorttncnt of
Thn eo11trihutora to the S,·iPntific Arnerinl
l;>.\AC C. Gll.~IOH,
in ono mo11th fn•m ,lntc, iL \\ ill Lo 10111 ft tl1C':
t·an lll'O amon" the rno~t l'(llim•ut scientil1c
L!lw 1lirects.
J\ , fl.
R~1t.!'.RT l:i l'ANTuN,
Pre itlRnl.
SN~1,•tary ;uul Trea:,urcr.
• m11! prnrti<'ul 11wn ol 1h11 ti111C's. The ediGROCERIES,
JOI!:\' :lld'RAE.
. . ..... .. . . . A;,:cnt, torial dep,irlme11t is u11ivcrt<11.lly ucknowlSAI/I'i:lt & Pl. '.'.\'Eli,
ed"t'd lo "" disti11"11i•hPd, 11ot only for 11111
Bard ware and {.)1•ockcl'y !
lhitiHh < "1nmcrcial t;tore, '" indsor.
PltOVINCI \T, 1,ANO SUHVE\'ORS,
f'\.Cl'Jl1 lH'f' UIH.l truthful lll'l:ill! of its {liSl'U~~irn1 ,
Mnrd,, 18:it:.
at his old Stand on Bedford Street whlel1 be
b11l ffor lhu lc•ud<'~Sll<'l!S "ith whieh, JTOJ i~
CIV11J A~n TOl'OUllAPlllC.!1, EXUI~J,:Jo:11s,
wll! 1ell 1\1 J\BDlllll J\dvancc upon co;t, fur Cash ,
eom]mlP1! an<l falRu theorins explode<l.
Ji'A
LL
AND
WlN'l'EU
Ladies' Boots J\ttd Shoes of every dcicl'ipti"n
J\1 l'l'ha11 i<'l'I, Jn Vl'nlors, J~11 i,iJtcer~, Afl'ri ...
Jlrq11~h!~i'f)CI) q,1~ t\1·cl1ilcd;t
kept eons\Anlly 011 hnnd.
,,ulluri t~, nn,l p,·upl,J in ,ivery prof1·$~io; i~
Jill•, will find tho •' ~<·ie11tlJiL' mBdl'a11" lo
A large supply of Lhe very best Flom· always OFFICE---In Hi1·on's New Brick Block.
OIi hand.
l.Jo of gn•at vulno in tllt'ir rc>Rpct·tivo cullV
v
I
N
D
S
O
R
.
r11111,:
Snhsnilwrs
havin~
fT'rcivecl
a
H'rV
Produce and Oorcl-Wood bo1111ht And sold.
ingH. ltJ cou11 t·ls n,ul s11<1;g-f•sti1111s will
lor••u propmtion flf their
• f.ll O tlll'lll lmudrods or dollars nnmmlly, lllJJ. 8AT,r£11,
(' , l'l~XJ.\'.
JOSEPH MILL!o:H.
sidos aJf;,r(1inq lht•rn a rontiJrnal .f:,1J11rl'O Of
Sandwich, 1857.
11-lf
kll<J\\ bi;.;<', tl,o C pl',IitlllCU OJ WWCJJ ia beNOTICE.
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pcc.11~11ary_ 11<:.t imnh\
.
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111
incimnlt>
1hnl
1h,•y
are
1w1v
prep
rr>cl
J. W. Kl (,,
J hL' :,,i1•11 1nl!f1f'
1nenran JI puldi:-;}ied
OTICI·: JS ll!-:l{IW." Ct\EN, thnl ap- lo ohow a lull nnd 1·0111plL111 a~ mtnH·ul o!
Wholesal11 and Retail D~alcr in all kiu<ls
once a \\Prk; CVl.'1')" 11rn11hc•r conluins l'j~.d,t
)'iicatinn will ho 111:ttlll ;it Ll,u rll'xt S,•so· evrry d1't:«•rip1 ion of
of Ready-Made Clothiug, corner c,f Joffor- ion!-\ of tlin LPgi."lln.t11rn lnran ,.\et 1n a1Hhndzo
largu (l\H\Jh.) 1a11pq1 for11li11rT 011111lalh lt ('()Jlleon and Woodw11rd A,·onues, Detroit.
pleto aulf •plernlid v1dll1h1•, illu~trai1•,I with
tht• Eri,• &Ontario l!:,ilr,,~,l Co111pa11r l<> "'"
$CV ,tl limuln•d ori~~iual l'l1L.!.'ravin~·~.
l11J11l tlu•ir lino of Hailway lo the (Jc,troit
Spc('illlPll cupic ot'ut grnll~.
J:N"DE~N"ITY.
llivor, ; t \111ht•1 l' IU.:C or \ ind ,11, (11' to uil.il,111 for lhe
1-.11 1-l •• H_u Ju ~ .. l~")l''i..,"',.~~.
&01nr~ pou\t rw:1r 1•itbor ur lx.•111 tlws p1;11:ut-\, J',ll~L AND \1 I'>: J'J,,I~ Tl,.d11~. l
..ETNA INSURANCJc; cm,II)ANY, pa,t11inn thwncrh or IH'lll' tltt) 1'uwns of ~ini•
YOUN<:, L.\ w & ('0.
I ltlr ,,x Jll(1JJtl1.. f IVU C011J<.'S for
•
.,
r.
sn 1110ntl1.. $ l · lor a y••nr, H.
HARTFORD.
coo and S1, 'I horna~.
J\1,u-N.1h
1>l1t'<'I,
ll.,nJJILon,
tit•pl.
'1,
18.i,
or
f11rth,•r
club ralt•R .,ncl 101· ~latcmont of
Tao11.u A. ALEXANDi:R, Secretary.
.IOll. :-ii i\111.SON.
th
fumlt·Pn lal"'ll r:-.,1, prizPs, olll'rt'd U)
J. B. BENNET, Geneml A"'cnt.
Srt·. I-:· ~· 0. II. JI Cn.
A I, EX. f~OUD0;\1,
tl puh1i$hCrR, ~cc, l'-ei~n11Jk American.
Tao,. K. BRACE, l're~id()nt.
Date.J l\'ingarn, ~Ill Nov., I 56·
11 IO
.YnlllrJ/ 1'11/Jlir. and Jn.,urmrcc 11gent,
l-11uthorn, \Yc~tcrn and C'nuada monev o
E. G. R1n.EY, Vico !'resident.
~AND\l'ICII ANT> WlNOSOll, C. 11',
J'o l Ollico ~tn111ps, t11kl>11 al par Jor sub•
CHARTERED, 1819.
JAS. WOODBRIDGE,
l•:,\CO:'i Lih• an,( Fire \ssnrnLlt'll <'om- J eription ·.
<:ash Capital, $300,000.
) 1»111y of l.011clo11 (lo:11glai11l)uwl l(iug.
I.Pth1rn sl,m,ld h dirt•,·1 ,I (po•l paid) Jo
Lou, C'a11mla.
l\ltl.\N & CO.,
BOARD OF DIRECTOR,.
PI'!',\ L Cl!,0,000 or 750,000,
1'18 l'ultnn ~t., New Yorl<.
Tbos. X. Brace,
John L. Dos"·ell,
HARNESS MAKER, with (',\
powor tu im·n•asoto half a million ,Ll'r-, l\l,,~sr.-, J\.hn11 & Co. 1,nv~ bPon, for maSamuel Tudor,
J.:benozer ~'lower,
\\'IND/-,OR .AND :-,A:ND\\'JCll.
linO'. 'l 1 h1!'J snb::itn11tial E1,~lrnh Cum lc111y i ny .H.'~u·i:1 C":ttPn.":Jy mv~n.,~i-d prof•t1rin~ patWard Woodbridge,
E. A. Dulkeky,
now 111 full o~H ratio11 tliren•rhout ('nil,' la i11 cnl for 11ew i11,·1·111101i...., and will ;:uh·iee in ..
Joseph Church,
Rolnnd l\fatlll'r,
Frederick Tyler,
Edwin G. Ri}'loy,
\'1.'/0 been S01irill'1l hy mnn,1• of his oJ.l thn l.ifo nu.I .'i,·,, I>c•p:1rf111c,11te, nnd lhe snh- 1ve11tur~ \I i1ho11I t'hnr«o in n,gard Lo the novRobert Buel,
Snmucl S. ,\ ortl,
• cu.:1tomrrs not lo tlr1·line tht• aho,·o lm~i- rcrib<'l' ha al,u aulhol'ity to take, ri~k•, in · olty of their i111prnveme11ts .
~c:s~, 1\9 he h.td thought. ,if doing, }u, 1111 Uo\f b\•t~ !l1•parlm,.11t~, :" tlu• rit.v of Dl'lroit and
Mile~ A. Tuttle,
Henry 2. Prati,
Snndwid,1 Mnrdi J8G6.
LL. <,Ol!IJON, .\ ..·l'nt,
.A119wi Dunham,• s ,~Gushwus ~:. Da.vi,J tnadu nrrnn¥lmcnts \\ hich will (•11:1lilc him fi) 1·1c1111t).
contiuuo ll w all iU 1,run1.:hcs, nnd he ,, ill
\r.-,,,LL ut Frnntil'r a1Jd fit•lruit.
---- J umus , ••,organ.
Sm,,lwich, !II. rd1 I-It!,, lt!5(i.
NSURES merchandize generally, i:itoros, then·fore l,~ rc<'.1ly nl nil Limrs to supply his
en. tvm rs ns II uul \,ith artich· ofa 11p<'rior
Dwellings, Warehouses, Build in"·', l'ub- cp1alily-11n<I
ull kin,ls of 1,cnlhcr, nsecl in the
Jo:\"HY TE:\ Kl. E, in rntumiug thanks
lio and Prirnte Milla, Manufactorll's, &r.; 1Jusinl"!SR which is maui~liu·turcd by hiiusc-lf.
E. RIVARD,
to tl,1• inhnbitanL• of Sa11dwich, Wind1
and takes inland risks of property hy l,,kcs,
llo will •ell chen1wr nnol on more liLcrnl FA B JI ION .11 H LE
TA I LOR sor and l'/0111ily for past !arnra, hn ,s rCApecl·
rivers, canala, and land co.mllfl"e to all parts term thnn nny olhrr shnp in lh<' County.
1'11lly to infonn 1lwm that ho i. now nt home.
3andwic11.
of the Union. Ro.tes of prorruum u El·curiLt- ASY "u N1·t'l'Y or umes w "X1'En ,~on TIIF.
havin~ Hnislu•d his co11tracte in the city of
ty to the m1111retl permits.
"tA?i!liU:U\', i'O!\ WULC'll 'I'JllQ 1111.\ms·r l'lt1L'JC \\11,L ;TIAVI '(l hnd much t>Xperimwo in fillinit
D<•tro1t, nnd ia prcpur,•d Lo enter into oon/l- 11ml l'Ulting, t:. I!. fetJlsct•11fidonllhat tracts
Policie: i ~ned on favorable tt'!rm~. hy
BI 1•,1111 1., ('A, 'll, .€]I
fol' tho crcclJ<lll of
he will he ablt' to gi\'O
Humlwh.·11 1 ov. 61 1 r.c.
J . .McCRAE.
Agent, Windsor, c. W.
Brick
or Wooden Buildings
E. TIHE SATISFAC'T[O;,./
Applic ntions can be made to J. McCme,
HIDES
WANTED.
to
tho gontlrm1•n uf Santlwich anti vicinity. of any cle cription, and furni hmaterio.lefor
auneyor.
l\lnrch, 1856.
nl
the ~Rme.
\ NY •111a111ity of lli•l<"s will lio tnlccn in
Lo8118a etiuitably adjusted and promptly
March, 1856.
nl
'for 1 ,e Sun,lwirh T,llllll'TJ' nl eith,•r of
paid
•
lhe l'-a,ltlh•,'• Shop. in Sandwich or Win<lC::S:.ASE'S
MAl'Oh, 1856.
eor, for which the bighe l pnce will bu puicl
l l ., l' '[Tr ,
'-.:
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-----------PRIZE' ESSAYS
·~.lO or Aoa10ULTl1RB & HUTISTICS,

in cuh.

JAS. WOODBRIDGE.
Sandwich, Nov., 6, 1856.

To ,ao1'T0 1 Aug. 151 I 85li.

M40j £~"'5, £15.

rrHF. Subscriber takes leavu re~pcclfully

urz
,., w.esa e<;

trfat umety dorr, AND CH IN A EMPORIUM.
No. 114 Jefferson Avenue.
i!'. P. Jtfo.thot & Co.,

T.T EEP:S t,on~lautly un hnnd a lurg!'sto ·
..I.\.. of clocks, 1 alche,,, jowelry, Fronch
and Gcrmnu, Engli•h Fmwy Uoo<li<,

I

MPORTERS &JUI dealer~ in Cn>ekl"ry1
Cbina, Gla.se, Britarua and Silver Plnt811
Warn,

Yankee Notions
to 1·etum his incorti thankA to his nu•
m11rons c1r-tnmort1 ~m<l fricntls for their kind ;,f 1111 descril.'tions, wholcsulo onrl ratnl!, o.t LAMPS A.YD LOOKING GLASSES,
an I libcml pnt•onage, and bt•i;s l<> • nre New York 1,me price~, being bought for
TADl.1: ('UTJ EJIV 1,Ntl FANCY w,1nr.,
them lhat JO w 11 always pay the best n\ten• oa~h of the l\lanuTaclurcrs and Importer&. SiKn of the Big WAite Pitc-he-r, 212, JefDetroit,
Mnrch
1M6.
Jn
tiol
to
an
r
udi
rs
tlwy
may
fnvor
him
with
1feraon Avenue, Kenrsl~y's Block, opv..,.u,
G. SHIPLEY.
posite Firem n's nall, Detroit, Miohtg~.
u ban mad, rava~ 00 the " heat- i11 bis !in;,
Windsor, !\larch, 1856.
nl
S ... t.11 Canada, t,lMl on 1uob dis- ell as th~
March 1856.
nl
LAN"D FOR SALE 1
: : \ crop• l!:.H bean 1ubjeoted to, an '\ 011 tbe
1
b ·" . . . . 11r endlaa or auardinr Ri&nl HEEUIH}n, HICE & K ETCHU.M,
Lots Noa. 19 & 20,
Butu11 or oRtOULTcna .lllD 8unn1~1
E T of Bedford Street, in the Tewn
TORONTO, July 28th, 1860.
tl ~~ 1!:111&7 to 'be furailhed to the Bure•
Carpet an.Z Oil Cloth ll"arehou1t,
of Sal\ciwicb, twu acres hiJrh].y i.m- f1IS EXOELJ,ENOY, THE GOVERNOR
u ie lBth day ot Jan11&1'7 11e1t, o.nd to bed~, °'O No. 142, Je~ rson Avenuo, Detroit
proved, &c., \'l'irt, good buildingR thereon.- l GENER L1 baa beea pleased Jto appron
.-l II,' a motto a copy of which shall be al
:;
'l1Mtded In a ~ed 11ote with tbe 11ame an •1
CO.' A T BLOCK.
Lot No '2'.l, \\ est of Bedford Straet, in th of the mothod of di1trib11tion of the •AND MIL
ad
..,.., or the a.utbor. Tb• prizes will M B.r.;ECHER, JIOLIS'J'ER ~ WILKh\'S, Town of Sandwich, no buildings thereon l'ROVE~EN'£ FUND, preacrlbed b)itbe Order
•dt4 accordlq to tb• decl1lon of" com··
Part of Lot Nn. 2, west of Bedford Street, In Oouneil herewith published, ln,tbe hope that
. ••
~ to 'be IIUIMd b the Board or 11:rl•nlCARrET H.lLL, LAKE ST., CHIOAGO,
with a two story bouae thereon, for a. ltOl'fl a judiolona and eoonomirnl!wan&il)ment thorelfor Upper 11114 Lol.r Ouada, or in default ] 1\.0''>RTERS of carpets, llil clothe!, pa· or dwelling pll.Wtl. Lot No. 191 South ol ofm•~· be thereby lnaure<l.
of,
iv•u.oh declalon b:,- tbe B,n-eau, tho Essi1is
- p.. r }1<1nging, curto.w o.nd upholstery Talbot Rood we t in the township qf and•
A Oircular from the Department will bo relllt
,*4 to beeome t.110 propert.J' of tbellureau.
ater' ,
wich, lfl5 aciree, iioimprovelWHlto; finllrat C41hed by t.helleadofe&ch Mnnieipalliy1tatlng
A
reaftllD wU1 01117 be award d in. case an Al
ai.
to
tbo amonat"t U11 di.poanl ofauchMnnlcipallty.
• .:
l'fttl 1allloleat
II prod114:cd.
A, A. IIICJ:, J.. 81:J:CHElt, E, r. 1101.LISTF.R. timber thereon. ~ply
EOU~J J. FLUE..-,
Aa the b<,at season of the year for making
It
llfeull tll&UbeParmer, ID hi earrness
o. a. Kl:T~ UUM,
D, WILXIN , Jll,
~
!A A,
~e ID1Jm1TemenLll to wbicb I.he FU11d ia appU&udwich, March I
, ~tt'y a La~.
e&hle ls ol.- at )land, it recommended that
io PI
..a- - t , 11 aol payinl auflli:l nt at.lei!• Detroit, Mar,:•1 1 58.
nI
e-r-a..:a._f_!..,:__~..JI tbe propar&tions ror tJ,e appropriation or ~
1fGli
le tlM
OTW-C?Oppia&1 and It. UI
-.,_...,
on•:, be '11\Ade 1111 soon as po•sible.
l . . .,..
u4 lnformaU011 and aclv1ce
'PM Order la Oo,1ncil is 119 follow, ' - . .L
Ila O IUDN itiroa1h the Sala)I
w, 'iirwtu11141aarrt1t.lA1 the 1reat acourlO'Clit
.....
Ille, L
P. X. VJ RO'OGHNIT1'1
JOalater f1f -'.srioultue,
Premium ,., If! be paid for. t.he
line beat E111y1 -pecti ·,Uy on the origin,
tun, habill, aud the Me&or, of Uio P''?~re s
'DI , time to time, and the cause or the vmt, of
."feaelan i'IJ', Hinge, an d such .other
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th~ diseases for whirh it i• mu<le, if lhu pa•
ti,·11t persevrres in the""" of a bottle or t\\o.
The most. ample oxperiem e jnstilies llto
propriotor m ~peakmg so <'an<l1ctly nnd Ponfitlcntly of lua ,h eo\ cry, 11 hen patient
who have l1Pen u ffcrin fro1n a vere courrh,
whooping 1•.,11gh. c•olds ~ nnrl ratarrhl 11(1;;,_,.
tiona, ham, with tl,o J ·e of a fow bolllc.•
11ot ouly JM•pn n·~lor<'cl tu their wontc-11
henlth, bwt t.. lt thl'ir con titution strouner
than for many yuaro previoUR, All person$
who have onetJ usrd this madicinr ha,·e i11~ta11tly orde1oc.l moru for thu 11so of thrm•
ael vos and friomls. Th., proprietor a1rnin
rl'

TVarrants ltis

Prepamtion

tu l,e every thing he daims for it : unJ hu

only nsko the trial of "single• IMJtt1o 111 r<mvinro Pvery one that it ia witholll cloul,t or
hC"~itatiou !he m:i!t p:ila1aJ.l,., sp"cdy, nnd
eHH'UClOUI m~dH'JIW C\'ur J)Ulc..l~ \11:'0 of i11

Anwrica. llo has c pc,·iaily ,l~l'OL'"' t,, r,h n
year to the prc•paralion or •11l'h medi i11es,
am! he rnn at ln~t !,ail \I Ith plc•,tshre a111.l
11cli;;hl this won<l,•rf11l prPpnration nf tlm
0111) !"llkado11., rom,'<ly for tl,c rure of nonry o.11

DIS'EASES OF 'flrn LU.NG:-,,
pm1ic11la1·ly lll'rtil' f•'o,·ns, i!,fht tiw,•at•,
l>y•popHia, Hrnnl'hitis, A$tlrn111, Hllll a]
l'ains rn lh,• Chest. I have 011lv f11rt!,n to
ndd that this cornpol!nd has 1,;,t 1,,,c,11 ,.,.
t,•11detl h"):'"''.1 rny limits ns a prf'sl'riptiotl
u11t,l nsto111 h111:( sncr·,•s• att,·ndt-d its 11 0 iu
romovi11g tin• cliscasuo fur I hi<'h l n ,·0111mcnd it. lt _bP<·anw .c..o pop111nr, nrnl waN
,·ailed fur ·o ln·1Jucn11)', f Juuod it 111•1'<' a·
ry to prPparn it m tftt,rn q11m1t1fiP.s ton11\1 t tltt'
eon~tnnt dPrrtan<I for jt,

, '1nc-o lhls 11111diri1w i• ,·arl'illll)' ,·omtmu11dc·1l by 1111 •Ii',
who am tborn11alily ,11·,1utti 11,•tl with tlio
m,·dil'inal quuliti,·s und Pl!i•d of c•a Ii :1rlil•l,• ~<·pumkly, ur11l of tl11oir 1'r,11d,i111•d inlhtt ·lll'<' wl1t•11 d11·1Jl1< nil} t,11il1·d, mul liarn
al~o a purf,•,·t h11owled"<' of llio

Jf{TJIJ AN 8 .,\,':J'Elt! !
a1HI of tho f111ll'tjo11B of n· l'h nranu. hot!, i ,
its h,•alth) :1111! disc•:isrnl 1•11udilio11, I 1•a11
thrrpfor,, r<'<'om11w11tl this pr,·paration with
tl1n grt•nlt• t <·011fidcn<·t1 , ,nut nJu tht•rt-lore
fully 111•rsun1l1•tl frolll past c,,pc-rirnwe thnt ii

willgho

UNI Vt•:Lt' \L S1'YISI' \GT ION
hnt, r,t 1h11 ~11mn timt,, I do 1101 11rcl .n,I In
8$t!rrl, ns mc•diciucs an• gL"11t•ra ly foietml
np to th <'VP• or tlm p11ldi,•, tbnt it ia n
"Curo All.'' nor thnt it i. 1111Jer all drrnm·
slanres, uhso!ui<'ly inlallil,l~. '\ et, I !'an
lnily ~nv thnt I nm ncquai111f"d with 110
c)l('lllit'al composition thal aels ~o ,n•ll as u
tonic·- 0\'.)l1'<'1orant in chronic• rou1rh, and
,·atmrhl aJl,•ctiou of dc>hilitntvcl hahitl!1 lo n•estahlish a lumithy <'ondilion of thJt ~<'J'l'l'tery ori.:an:<, to promote tlw 1lissolutio11 o
the dPposit11, m11l o i,i;iVII ~trc,111,llh to 1111• R' tern-a., thi Coe! L1Ycr Oil S) rup. Ali;c:i in
allaying tla• irrilabilil\ of the mus,·ulnr fibres of tho brou .. lti,,f tuhcs of the lun1,.'lt
and llm spasmrnlic contraetion or th01111
tullt'ls in !he :,sthnrntie pntient, or in any
l'URC of cl) fl')'l1t'n (tin-htnll!!s of hwalhin".)Consumet1 v J'l:lti,•nc will find u «reat nd
vautnge m usrnt:
THIS S"Y'RUl?.
not on nC<'Ollllt of facilitating Lhe expi,ctoration nnd giving 1 •st, but bei~ very nu-

tritive In iu,vlf.

This 1·irtuc shnu]rl ,lrnw t.ho attentioo o
the aulferor. There is no mc,lit·ine \rl,i.cb
BPts so quiekly on the respirntorv nr~1ma as
th.i "Cod Liver Oil Syrup," beraus it .ia
receivml into lhlil ciroul,,tion, nnd 1lc1erm111ed to the lungs. The effocts of th& l)'l"Up
have been IJO snccesRfol in removing the
various disen808 for which l Tll<'~nmood it,
thnt I hert•by IIMUre the pnblia thnt they
neo<l not ltlar either to usu or recommend
it; as it wiU, in a far w.-eater degree, perlonn all tlu~t is 11tate<I m the directio1111 ao•
compnn);ng the article.
Doee for a grown up person, ono teaepoo!l·
full four or five Liml's a day ; a child at
eight or ten yeare, hlf a teaepoonfull three
til'.Dea a day-from one to two yea.re of ap,
twenty dropa three or four times a day.
J. A. VIRv.An, M. D., Detroit.

Lying south of Lake Nipitsi11g ~d of tl ,
great Ri~er Ottawa, and embracing a llll'E
portion of the land offered for etUement,
capable of sustaining a pop~la~ion ,
Eight Million, of People, and 1t 11 no
attracting general attention, as tbe m?•
we tern portio111 of Canada arc bean
rapi1lly filled up.
. .
The Parliament of Canada ID 1t1 la~
Se111ion incorporated a Compan1 for tl.
con truction of a Railway to pass throlll
thia Ottawa country from the Shona
Lue Huron to the City of the Ottaw
and thence Eutward.
A ,urvey of the River Ottawa aud
neil[hbouring Country has been undertake
anl will be completed in the preaant yea
ill principal object being to uc:ertain
what me111111 the Rinr Oltawa can be re
dered navigable aad connected with La
Hnron 10 u to e1111 ble vesael1 to pall
that route from the moat Weatlnl Wa
C O • I) l T 1 U
S:
iato the Rinr t. Lawrence and t!
Ocean. Tbeae projected wor~ •re
1l'hnt the , 'cttlcr be eigliteen yelll'II of luded to, in order to abow ti..t tlae iote
tioo of the Gonrnment, Parliament ..
People of Canada, liu been fiud u
this important portion or tba Proviu

F. M. V

KOUGHNET,

Minieter of Agriculture, ~·•
'X'H El

"••1r • c~

